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The fo l lowi ng essay expresses a theolpgical
rationale
1
for the Inter f aith c0nlllunity s appropriate concern for

... caring
•••

..

st ewardship

of the ea r th,

inadeQuate government response
human nee ds, and

. guaranteed

rights

to

of each citizen.

we .shar e it with you in this report, since its words set the
stage fo r the existence of the Ecumeni c.al Task Force of the Nia gara
Frontie r .
is enti;ely
fitting
t hat the Foreword f or this report
should be t aken fro~ the writi ngs of the Rev. Dr . Paul L. Moore,
an organizer and first Chairman of the Ecumenical Tas k Force.
ft

The Executive Board, ~ n,t,ers and Staff of the ETF
appreciate
this opportunity
to publicly tha~k Pau l L. Moore fo r
sharing himself and his abundant talents
to a s sist in addressing
the staggering
problems wh~ch are the fibre of that tragedy called
"the Love Canal disaster ".

THE
LAND
ISCURSED
I speak as a Christian
charged by God in the Scriptures
with
a cultural
mandate to be a careful,
meek and responsible
steward of
this good earth which in the beginning came from the hand of the Creator
pure and fresh and clean - a lovely, living thing of exquisite
beauty,
a magnificent habitat fitted by ingenious design for God's highest
creation
- the human family - to live, move, have their being, and in cooperation with their Creator - fashion a social order grounded in
j ustice.
Therefore , as a creature made in the image of God and charged
with the responsibility
for the protection
of the earth

...
.

..

. ..

am not to pollute its waters,
am not to befoul the air,
am not to defile the land .

And when I find others
ed by God to challenge
arrogant behavior.

corrupting
our common environment,
I am command•
the injustice
of such cruel ,. irresponsible
and

I speak for the Earth - our loving rrother who gave us birth
and faithfully
sustains us.
I speak for her, because she cannot speak
for herself.
When, as a vulnerable woman, she Is ravaged and raped by
brutal exploiters
and hearless profit-takers,
and then discarded as a
worthless,
spent thing - wounded and sore - it Is my duty to stoop to
her weakness, bind her wounds, and heal her hurt.
of the air,
I speak for the Earth, because wholesale pollution
water and land goes on - often times unchecked and unprotested
by local,
state and federal governmental officials.
Therefore, as a representative
of the religious
I call upon our officials
charged with the responsibility
ing our social and physical living space • to be better
our conman environment.
Citizens

deserve

the right

to breathe safe,

the right

to drink

the right . to safe,
the right to a safe,
which to work ,

safe,

cOfffllUnlty,
for protect
caretakers
of

clean

air,

pure water,

environmentally

clean housing,

clean environment

in

When citizens
are denied these basic rights of man and nature
then the government officials
- local, state, and federal - should be
called upon to assume their full responsibility
in assuring that these
..
basic rights for all its citizens
are guaranteed.

-

I am reminded of the apt, but sobering words of Isaiah:
"The
earth lies polluted under i ts Inhabitants,
for they have tra nsg ressed
the laws, violated the statutes.
Therefore a curse devours the earth
and its inhabitants
suffer fo r their gui lt.
There is an outcry in the
streets .•. desolation
is left In the city.
The earth staggers like a
drunken man, its trans~ression
lies heavy upon it and it fai ls ;, and
wi 11 not rise again"
( Isaiah, Chapter 24).
The prophet 's biting words sting:
" ••• the i nhab i tan ts of the
earth have broken the laws, disobeyed the statutes,
and violated the
eternal covenant."
This is God's good earth, not ours.
We do not own the earth;
we are but stewards of the earth,
God has established
an eternal
covenant with the dwellers on the earth:
"Take care of my earth, and
you wi 11 I ive; expJoi t it, and you shall surely die."
In Niagara County, God's law has been broken, his eternal
COt,lenant vio lat ed, and we are reaping the bitter consequences •
ecological
disaster and human tragedy.
Will we yet honor the eternal covenant.
there more Love Canals in the making?

and live?

Or are

Paul L. Moore, Minister
First Presbyterian
Church
Lewiston, New York

Me. depe.nden.t upon an eaJLthwh-<.ch
CM, 601Lt.wut.te.i.y,~o~ co~,<.dvr.a.ble.
abU6e.but who1>el.iJni.t.6
o6 Jtu-Ulence. have. bee.n exce.e.ded.ln IIWfttltOU6
placu •..
"

• • • OWi. Uvu

"WeCM,

a. 1>oe,ietype.Jtl>.ll>t
.ui OWi. OWi! 1>el6dutlw.ct.lon.
0Jt, we can beg.l.n now to Jte.duce.the. .i,ta.uglt.te.Jt.
But 601t U :to have. an e66e.ct, we mu1>tdo U .ioon•••
a1>

"A ma.jolt Jtueaitch e.66oJtt mU6t be .l~-tl-0.Lted, by

gove.1t11me.nt
and .lndU6tlltj, .i,o that .ln the e.nd tou.ca.nt.6w-iU have
been pu.Ued a.pall..tand iletWl.ned to the. e.nv.lllonme.nt M .i.lmple.,
be.,u.gn mote.cu.tu.~
- M.lc.ho.el81town, La.u.lngWa..ste.:The.
Po.ll>on.lng06 Ame.M.c.a6y To:uc. Chem.lc.al.6
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ETFMEMBERSHIP
AND
PERSONNEL

o« cwt tht sa.(to Hu.«lrth ...
~o« cwt tht l'5ht o tht Wor(.c(.•.

WHOWEARE
The Ecumenical Task Force (ETF} is an associat ion of the Interfaith
Conrnunity of Niagara County and Western NewYork, joined In a common
effort " to address the Love Canal disaster" from a religious and eth ical
standpoint.
While claiming no monopoly on ethical motivation, we feel
that our religious perspective of fers something unique to the situation
and differe ntiates us from ot her groups of concerned citizens:
_ Although we represent chur ches which have members l iving in the Love
organizat i on but an interfa i th
Canal area, we are not a residents'
task force formed to a id and support the residents in four spec i fied
,..ys :
1.

to provlde direct aid of a sort that does not
dupl icate other availab le services and resources;

2.

to provide an advocacy voi ce of the religious
conmunity on behalf of the residents;

).

to make loca l and nat ional religious organ i zations and
congregations aware of the situat ion and of our common
responsibilit i es;

4.

to prov ide an advocacy voice that wi ll contr ibute to
long-range solutions to the chemical waste proble m both
here and throughout the country .

- We make no clain to neutrality
in the present situation,
but, because
we represent a general conce rn rather than a particular
lnterest ;we
offer amediat ing possibility
in the midst of a co~lex and emotionally
charged situation
and we strive to work for Justice through under•
s tang I nd and reconc i 11at I on.
- Furthermore, even in the face of ins t itu t ionalized violence to human
life and well-being, we renounce for our purposes even the threat of
viole nce, and we seek to employ means t hat are peacefu l as well as
effective .
Whi le thus offering our distinct
per~pective and contribut ion, we
seek to work cooperatively with ot he r organ i zations, agencies and
officials
dealing with the Love Canal Disaster , and we urge the conmunity
at large to joi n In these various efforts.

iv

RESOLUTION
ECUMENICAL
TASK
FORCE
OFTHE
NIAGARA
FRONTIER
INC.
PREANBbE:
In light of the experience of the first year of its
·existence,
the Executive Board of the Ecumenical Task
Force recon-rnends to the general member~hip the following
resolution:
RESOLVED:
• Be it resolved that the Ecume·ni ca I Task Force of
the Niagara Frontier continue as an Interfaith
Task
Force to respond to the human dimensions of the
Love Canal disaster
through direct aid where needed,
through advocacy for the rights of all residents,
through education of church merrbers and of the general
public, and through advocacy for a clean and healthy
environment.
Be it resolved,

further,

that during the coming year

• We will intensify our response to the human needs
of residents and also seek to "be-with" residents
as they leave t~e area, offering cont i nued suppo r t
and service Insofar as this is possible;
• Gradually and insofar as our human and financial
resources perm,it, we wl 11 extend the range of our
activities
to people in other parts of Western
New York affected by chemical or radioactive dumping;
• In addition to our pastoral ministry to victims of
inherited disasters
we will undertake a more
explicit
prophetic ministry : speaking again~t the
irresponsibliity
that continues to produce man-fflade
disasters,
and speaking for all efforts
to develop
the technical means, the legal constraints
and the
moral purpose required for the complete neutraliza
tion of toxic wastes.
Adopted May 14, 1980
General Membership Meeting
Wesley United Methodist Church
9&10 Colvin Boulevard
Niagara Falls,
NewYork
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GOD'S
GOOD
EARTH*
THE CALL
In the beginning of time, God fashioned the earth a lovely,
living thing of exquisite beauty f it ted by ingenious des i gn for His
highest creation-the
human family-to live, move, have their being,
and, in cooperation with their Creator , fashion a social order
grounded in justice.
God declared His indiv idual acts in creation to be good, and
viewing the creation in its wholeness, pronounced It verv good.
He gave mankind dominion over the whole creation, which is to say
that He appointed mankind as caretakers over the w,ole of that
creation , As caretakers we are charged to

...

accept custody of that creation,
accept responsib ilit y for all that is part
of that creation ,
protect that creation from others who would defile

... i t

I

•. allo w no one or no thing to mar the pureness,
freshness and exquisite beauty of that creation,
. . love that creation as its Owner loves it,
for we do not own the earth:
we are but care•
takers of the earth.

.

-

we find others corrupting and marring
If , as caretakers,
creation, we a re required by God to challenge the Injustice of
cruel, irresponsible
and arrogant behavior.
Indeed, we are to
for those other parts of creation--to
cry out for them. We are
speak the words of God.•••

that
such
speak
to

THE PROBLEH
"There was once a town in the heart of America where al I Ii fe
seemed to live in harmony with Its surroundings.
The town lay in the
midst of a checker board of prosperous farms, with fields of gr a in and
hillsides
of orchards where , in spring, white clouds of bloom drifted
above the green fields .•.
*From a homily gl ven by Hrs. Donna Ogg, Ecumenlcal Task Force
Executive Assistant,
August 19, 1979.

xiv

"Along the roads, wi •.taflowers · delighted
the traveler's
eye through
much of the year . Even in winter
tl,e rbadsides were places of beauty,
where countless
birds came to fe e d on the berries
and on the seed heads
of the dried weeds rising
above the snow .•. People came to fish the
streams, which flowed clear and cold out of the hills
and contained
shady pools where trout
lay . So it had been from the days many years
ago when the first
settlers
raised their houses, sank their wells,
and
bui 1 t their barns.
"Then a strange bi i ght crept over the area and everything
began
to change. • Some evi 1··spell
had sett led on the cO!IIOOnity .•• Everywhere
was a shadow o'f death.
The farmers spoke of much i f.lness among their
families.
In the town t-he doctors had become more and more puzzled
by new kinds of sickness appearing
among their patients.
There had
been several
sudden and unexp la ined deaths, not only among adults
but
eve n among children .• .
" There was a strange sti nness.
The' bi rds, for
had they · gone? ••• It was a spring without
voi ·ces .• •

example

• where

"The roadsides,
once so attractive,
were now lined wi t h browned
and wi t~ ered vegetation
as though swept by fl •re.
These, too , were
silent,
deserted by .all ,living
things.
Eve.n the streams were now
lifeless
. Anglers no longer visited
them, for all the fish had died .••
"No wit chcraft,
no enemy act i on had silenced
the rebirth
of
new life
in this stricken
wor ld.
The people had done it themselves."

1

Rachel Carson continues
in he-r book , Si lent Spring,
"I know of
no community that has experienced
all the misfortunes
I describe ••.
(but)
this imagined tragedy may easi l y be'come a stark reality
we all
sha I I know."
The follo wing words from the same book, accurate
in 1962 when
they were >1ri tte n , "This town does not actually
exist • •. " became in
accurate
in Augus 't, 1978.· The community in Carson's
fable does exist.
This community ·has experienced
all the misfor tunes she describes.
The
imagined tragedy has become a stark reality.
That community is the
Love Canal nei ghborhood of Niagara Falls.
~

HISTORY OF LOVE CANAL

Fo rt y years ago the Love Canal neighborhood,
located at the
southeasternmost
corner of the city which is called ' ' the Honeymoon
Capi tat of the World' en j oyed a semi -rura l setting.
Trees of large
peach and apple orchards
spread their
abundant branches over .much of
1 Carso n , Rachel,

Si lent

Spri ng, Houghton Mifflin,

xv

Boston,

1962

the one-half square miles of verdant land bounded by Bergholtz Creek
on two sides and the might Niagara River on the third side .
Crystalline streams fifteen inches in depth meandered their way
through the sparsely populated neighborhood and provided a welcome
habitat for the graceful fishes that swam there.
All of these streams met a larger body of water, from twelve
to thirty feet deep, which had been intended as a means for water
going vessels to bypass the Falls on the American side of the river.
That inviting body of water - used by people from the neighborhood,
from other parts of the city and from the surrounding countryside
for swinming and fishing•
was called the Love Canal,
It was to this neighborhood that young couples came with their
children to . build modest 1tomes and it was to this same neighborhood
that older persons came i their retirement years, for it was a good
place to live.
Others came also.
First, trucks from the city of Niagara Falls
came to dump their garbage. Then chemical corporation trucks came to
dump the drums filled with chemical waste products . Soon, the canal
existed no longer . It had been covered over and was now like a long
empty football field.
Sti II others came. The Niagara Falls Board of Education allegedly
decided the vacant space would be a good place to build a school for
the large and still growing nurrbers of neighborhood children.
The
chemical corporation that owned the property Insists that it demurred
at the offer to purchase the land but relented when the city threatened
condemnation of the property, and that lt Included a disclaimer clause
In the deed along with a recommendation not to Interfere with the
condition of the soil on the former canal area.
Regardless of what
the truth was in that situation,
a school was built, a ~chool play•
ground was constructed,
and some of the rest of the property was sold
to developers who built additional residences.
The modest size of the
homes In the area attracted
two major groups of people: young families
purchasing their first homes whose children would spend many of their
childhood years in the neighborhood, and retirees who - in some instances
placed their life's savings into the home which would house them so
long as they were able to care for it . A third major group was to move
into the large , neat complex of low-Income apartments.
These people
lived happily , innocent of the creeping, undergound menace until two
years ago.
"Then a strange blight crept over the area and everything began
to change," Something was happening to the neighborhood . The oeople
spoke of much illness among the merrbers of their own families and
their friends'
families.
In the city the doctors and hospital nurses
became more P<Jzzled by new sickness appearing among their patients
and were sometimes unable to diagnose the illness or malady, There
had been several sudden and unexplained deaths, miscarriages were
conmen, large nurrbers of children were born with birth defects, many

xvi

in the area were treated
for or died from some form of cancer, types
of Illnesses
seemed to be found In clusters
of homes. Even the animal
and bird life did not escape the menace.
Oomest_ic pets died at young
ages in the neighborhood,
and birds ha~ been seen to · fall out of the
sky • dead.
Browned and withe red vegetat •i on replaced ·much of the once-green
playground cover; the playground •wa~ no longer smooth, but great ridges
now marred its surface;
in the playgound and in back yards, black,
gooey material
oozed from the ground in round patches resent.ling
the
size of the top of drums which had ·been buried there 25· years earlier;
the heal th department ~ ca lied l n by concernei:1 - residents
• covered over
those patches and ' left;
most of the residents ' • unaware of the impending
disaster

- remained.

'

•

•-,

Then on August 2, 1978, the Ne~ York State c·olffl!issioner of Health
dee la red a pub Ii c heal th emergency and • the Governor ordered 239 families
from homes closest
to the former canal - evacuated
from the area.
Resl•
dents of Western New York were the ·owners of our country ·•s first human•
made ecological
and public health disaster
attributable
to the disposal
of chemical wastes.
What Rac'Kel Carson had warned of in 1962 had
occurred 16 years later ...
Isn't
the Love tanal problem unique, you wonder? Sadly, no. Its
only uniqueness
lies in I ts being the first.
Bey.ond the Love Cana.I lie
an estimated
50,000 other chemical dumpsi tes in the United Stat .es. All
those other thousands may be spewing unimaginable
quantities
of poisor>
into our water, land and air.
The bitter
harvest of that which has
been pl anted , is now being reaped - ecol og I cal di sas te r and human tragedy.
THE RESPONSE
So, today, I speak for the otber human beings who live in that
area of , devastation.
I speak for them because they suffer--emotional
.ly,
physically,
economically.
When tt,el .r cries are r~garded wit .h suspici .on,
I dare not hold them suspect . When they are denied the right to ch.oose
where .they shall - live,
I dare not remain silent.
When their pl e as for
help !Ire rejected,
I dare not ignore their plight . When their Jl ,fe is
in turmoil,
I dare not rest comfortably •
I speak,

.further,

.

.

the words of God which He gave to the prophet:

Is not · this the fast that I choose:
to loose . the bon.ds of wickedness,
to un~o the thongs of the yoke,
to let the oppressed go free,
and to break every yoke?
•
If you take away from the midst of you
the yoke,
the pointing of the finger,
and speaking wicked•
ness,
If you pour yourself
out . for · the hungry and
satisfy
the desire of the afflicted,
then shall your light rise in the darkness
;ind your gloom be as . the n09nday .
• lsalah,
58:6, 9b,10
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PREFACE
! n the midst of t he
suffering of those affected
ter. several things become
its second year of existence

almost frantic activ i ty of alleviating
the
by the Love Canal chemical dumpsite disas•
clear as the Ecumenical Task Force continues
.

The pro lon gation of the crisis has had a staggering effect upon
the victims who live in the area and upon those who work among them,
T~e word "ove rwhelm" comes to mind. In its root form , it means to be
overturned completely. as in a boat by a great wave. At this writing ,
almost two years have passed since the inl tial "discovery" of the
problems encountered by Hew Vork State at love Canal ,
Residents of the Love Canal neighborhood have had a plethora of
interviews. medical tests, soil and air monitoring In and around their
homes. and t.wic e have had a Federal Emergency Declaration which allow•
ed them to be temporarily relocated . They have hoped for a resolution
to their plight, and there has been none. Repeated failures by 9overn•
ment to resolve the issue of voluntary permanent relocation and lnade'• ·
quate testing have severely hampered the effectiveness
9f helping
agencies to provi de hope for victims .
Churches have traditionally
re~ponded with compassion to persons
in natural di s asters wi t h direct aid to the vict i ms, This has been
true with the Love Canal . But response to a human-made disaster
re•
quires much more because of the c0411plexpsychological , political,
legal and soc ia l implicat ion s . In addit ion to care for the people ,
rore e~hasis
111.Jstbe given to the polit ical and legal resolution of
this human-caused disaster,
Both our Executive Board and staff have
given time and energy ~o shape an ecumenical res,ro.nse to the unique
ness of Love Cdnal . It is clear that oyr stance must be both J?!Storal
and prophet I c.
We as sis t the individual

in need , and we prod at agencies un
prepared and unwilling to share in resolving the crisis . love Canal
is not a natural disaster whose characteristics
neatly flt the present
criteria
of Church World Service , the led Cross, or the Federa l Emergen-
cy Management Agency (FEMA}. It isn't merely an "issue" which needs
to be addressed by nat ional and local boards of church and society
.

From every quarter we are met by the fear of precedent , Hence,
this is not a problem for business, government and law alc,,e; i t is
an issue fo~ religious
structures , too . New interchurch and intra•
church structu res addressing the specifics of human-caus e d dlsasJe r s
need to be fashioned . Hew definitions
of our eth ica l and moral res
ponse need to be shaped . Attempts of the ecumenical co.....,nlty to
respond only pasto ralfy or prophetically
will be unauthentic and in
effective
Any-uneasiness ·of the church to deal with bus ine s s , gove rn•
ment . l aw and science will thwart efforts
to allevia te the s uf ferings
of v ic t;ms .

The Ecumenical Task Force (ETF) model is only partially
com
plete and effective;
it is our resolve to pursue this crisis
to its
just completion . We have learned many things during our first year;
we wi 11 continue to learn in the months ahead.
Only with the help
of our member churches, agencies, denominational representatives
and
volunteers can we continue to respond to the victims of Love Canal in
a significant
manner .
I t is our aim that this response wi II result in a model which
can be replicated
or creatively
adapted for future interfaith
organi zat ions add re ssing human-made disasters .

The Reverend James Brewster
Executive Board Chairman
Ecumenical Task Force
1980 - 1981

"The11.e.u, a.lt.o .the,t.?mp:t.a,Uon
.to .th.&tk .tha.t .the pMblem
ha.li been 4olved OJLw-llt go awa.y. The pMblem .u, 4.tlU w.uh u.6
a.ndwm.be 60,t, 4 long rue.
Tlvtou.gh 01.111.4.ta;t.e 1111d6ede,,i.al.
' govwune~ 11,1e
need .to pl.an 011 how we Me go-lng .to c.on6Mnt
a.nd deal wUh .the p11.oblem06 .tox..i.c«w.tu.
"One 06 .the p11.obtem;,.that Love C11114l6am.i.t.i.uha.d .to
deal w.uh tuU .that no agency, 40c-utl oJLgovwunenta.l, «w
p11.epMedoJLequl:pped .to handle .the d.<Ji44.te11..We need d plan,
d method .to deal wUh 6t.Ltwr.e
Love C11114l4.
"Thi4 .u, a human pll.Dbtem, a mcJUJ..l
p11.oblem. A4 ChJL-Ui.tidn.4
we mw,.t CMJLy out OWL ChJL-Ui.ua.n
JLUpono.lb-U.lty .to do what we
c.an .to help .tho4e do6ected. II

- Fd.the11.
'Oav.ld Lee, WNVCd.thoUc V.u,·.l.to11

REPORT
OFTHE
EXECUTIYE
DIRECTOR
INTRODUCTION
This progress report has been compiled to surrmarize and highlight
the activities
of the Ecumenical Task Force of the Niagara Frontier
(ETF) from its inception in March, 1979 to August, 1980. Its purpose
ls also to point out the work which remains to be done, not only at Love
Canal, Niagara Falls, New York, but for future Interfaith
response to
man-fflllde disasters.
"The technological,
social, and political
developments of the twentieth century are
compounding and expanding the range of
traditional
natural hazards ••.• " (Hilary
Whittaker, di rector, National Governors•
Association,
Emergency Preparedness
Project, March, 1979)
Although it was necessary to be selective , in the presentation
of the material,
the topics and items chosen encompass the range of
complex and i•nteractive
components which daily face those addressing
this problem. The particular
issues and needs of the Ecumenical Task
Force, representing
the f irst interfa it h organization
responding to a
man-fflllde disaster
are described.
For purposes of organization,
these
issues and needs can be divided into the theological/philosophical,
psychosocial,
and financial.
The chronology gives an historical
account of the major events
surrounding the Love Canal and the role undertaken by the Ecumenical
Task Force. Because of the almost daily occurrence of issues at the
Love Canal since August 1978, it is necessary to list only those of
major significance.
A daily log of activities
is recorded at the ETF
office.
hope that in some ways you will find this report disturbing.
I hope you are challenged by your fundamental values to question
what has and is happening · at Love i::anai; how government re lates to
people; how science defines and establishes
priorities;
how conYT1Un1ty
agencies and the conmuni ty-a t-1 a r9e respond to a front -ya rd prob Iem.
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PROGRAM

During the past year, the ETF has provided a comprehensive
roster of services to the victims of Love Canal including counseling,
advocacy, financial
aid, direct intervention
with governmental and
community agencies, educational
programs, forums and conmunication.
Members of the ETF Executive Board, staff, volunteers,
residents of
Love Canal, and the United Way Outreach Counselors have cooperated in
and coordinated such endeavors . A brief description
of some of these
follows:

COMMON
GROUND
.J_

We have published and distributed
three i ssues of COMMON
GROUND,our newsletter , to members of the ETF, residents of Love
Canal, congregations,
demoninational representatives,
conmunity and
government agencies and other interested
persons and groups.
Nearly
1500 copies of COMMON
GROUND
are distributed
each time. Residents
volunteer to distribute
the newsletter
to Love Canal homes.

RE-LOCATION
REPORT
The ETF publishes t he RE-LOCATION
REPORT,as needed, for
residents who are relocated to motels and those still
residing in
their homes. This current report keeps all informed of the often
fast-breaking
events and constantly changing government regulations
related to the Emergency. Residents assist in distributing
this
report to the various motels and homes.

LOVECANALINFORMATION
AND
COUNSELcrnG
SERVICE
This service is a Joint effort of the United Way Outreach
Counselors and the Ecumenical Task Force.
The purpose is to help
meet the needs of Love Canal residents who are temporarily relocated
in motels and apartments.
Professional
counselors and ETF-trained
volunteer Advocates provide counseling and/or are avai !ab le to
provide information about corrn:tunity 'resources .
Residents who are temporarily relocated in the motels have
volunteered to act as coordinators
for their motels.
These
coordinators
alert .the ETF or Outreach Counselors' office s to any
problems or needs of residents.
They also help to control rumors
and to d i stribute
and communicate information.

LOVE
CANAL
DROP-IN
CENTER

Representatives
of the United Way
Outreach Counselors Team and the
Ecumenical Task Force are available
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, Tuesday and Thursday after
noons and Thursday evenings, at
Wesley United Methodist Church in the
Love Canal neighborhood,
Residents
are invited to drop in for conver•
satlon, update information, personal
counseling if desired,
fellowship and
refreshments.

LOVE
CANAL
HOTLINE

A phone bank located in the ETF office
is avaialble during regular office
hours and as needed during critical
points in the Emergency. The
telephones are staffed by professional
counselors and ETF-trained advocates
and are located in private areas In
order to insure confidentiality
for
counse I i ng.

ADVOCACY
TRAINING
In order to provide proper service to the victims of the Love
Canal, volunteers and staff of the ETF participate
in training sessions
provided for interfaith
advocates by Nancy Freye of The Christian
Reformed World Relief Committee (CRWRC)staff.
To understand the role
of the Interfaith
Advocate and the work of the ETF, this training has
also been taken by the United Way Outreach Counselors,
leaders of Love
Canal resident organizations
and victims who volunteer with the ETF.
Because of the nature of the Love Canal disaster,
this training
has been slightly
modified from that given to advocates of natural
disaster
victims.
However, because of the uncertain outcome in the
resolution of the Love Canal problem, the lack of government guidelines,
the inability
to get federal disaster
relief funds , and the uncertain
long-range impact of the disaster,
new approaches, skills and models
of training should be designed,
It is one of the goals of the ETF to
initiate
and encourage such models.
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The cuirulative effects on residents of continued fear about
damage to health, the depression spurred by altered living conditions,
a sense of loss, and the stress created after two and one half yearj
of dislocation,
disruption
of family life and finances,
and inconsistent
information and programs by government, make the bolstering
of the
role of the interfaith
advocate a necessity.

OTHER
A description
of the direct
Canal ,s presented in the financial

aid given to the victims of Love
section beginning on page -~2.0_.

Other activities
undertaken by the ETF on behalf of the
residents
include telephone networks, letter wr i ting to government
offic ials , preparing resumes for residents who are relocating
to a new
city or state, and making referrals
to private and public resources.
Negotiating with government officials,
Int erpret i ng the program of
health testing,
a ir and soi I saltl>ling, and working on press releases
and other ~elevant informat ion with resident organizations
is all part
of the ETF program.

ECUMENICAL
SERVICES
One of the needs of the victims addressed by the ETF has been
to provide religious
serv ic es.
Sunday prayer services are held at the
various motels.
Local min ist ers and priests and members of the
Executive Board arrange and conduct these services and are available
for personal counseling to the res i dents.
Other prayer vigils and
meetings have routinely been held at one of the comnunity churches.
It is significant
that the church has p.layed a role in helping to
maintain a sense of community and support,
The ETF has been requested
to fulfill
the role of medi ator in times of stress and dispute and
to begin many of the Love Canal public meetings with a prayer.
On
October 17, 1979, an Ecumenical Prayer Service was held with the theme
of , "Let My People Go". Members of the ETF, resident victims,
volunteers and community leaders took an active part in this service.
It is our conviction that the religious
c01T1runlty must see that the
Faith dimens ion is not lost.
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MODEL
OFRESPONSE

PRAGMATIC
The preceeding program has been described in order to present
some practical ways in which the Ecumenical Task Force has been present
to people devastated by the tragedy of Love Canal. The fact that the
ETF has had no historical
role accepted and expected by the con-munity,
no past to encumber it, allows it to expand in a variety of ways and
to work toward the development of a model of respon se by the ecumenical
COl1111Unl
ty,
For the past eighteen months we have been engaged in a monu.
mental task of collecting
data, dealing with the power structure,
seeing the truth, researching causes and effects,
counseling with t he
Love Canal fami l ies, educating the public through forums , meetings ,
seminars and workshops. But most of all, we have been standing beside
suffering people as people of God. As so aptly said by Msgr. Graeber
at our evaluation in March, 1980, "Let it be said of us as church,
that we did not stand by , but stood up."

PASTORAL
In a man-made or societal disaster,
opinions, prejudices,
prof i t
and political
interests
are a daily diet,
Politics
is power, and when
one group vies against another, victims, the average peop le, are often
forgotten,
So it has been in the Love Canal situation.
The Federal
Government, the State of New York, the City of Niagara Fal ls, and the
County of Niagara have been more often concerned about cost and
cleaning up the property for future sale and development th an about
people whose health and fami lies , whose very lives have experienced a
brokenness that ls in some cases irreparable,
What sort of model of
response can adequately mend that brokenness?
There is a vast difference between coping with a natural disaster
that one that is humanly caused . People respond positively
and
heartily
to requests for food and blankets, but when people are fearful,
distraught,
or the victims of miscarriages,
birth defects and internal
illnesses as well as psychological pain , it ls not so easy to respond.
The needs are less tangible and immediate; more is required of the
human spirit.
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PROPHETIC
Injustice and unjust land use affect the environment.
The prophet
Hosea said:
"There is no faithfulness
or kindness, and no kn01•ledge of
God in the land. • . Therefore the land mourns, and a 11 who dwe11 i'h it
lan guish, and also the beasts of the field, and the birds of the air;
Responsible
and even the fish of the sea are taken away" (4:1-J).
stewardship rrust be an element of our model. It must be built into the
res ponse which the interfaith
task force makes wherever it conf ronts an
another Love Canal. Therefore, we must continue to have research,
seminars, and seek the advice and the assistance of those trained in the
technology of how to treat toxic wastes.
It is imcumbent that we learn
and investigate
what alternate
sources of waste trea tment exist.
I
would propose, that beginning with the Love Canal, the church invest and
apply for whatever grants or resources exist to install a c001plete
waste treatment system in one of the landfills
of Niagara County. At
the very least we rrus t be active and support those legi •s la tors and groups
who a re proposing such a system.
We must conti nue to call attention
to the moral and ethical
issues involved in the manufacture o~ toxic chemicals and the handling
and disposal of their wastes.
We must no grow weary but continue to
respond to each new proposal and program offered by government off ici als
to "solve" the Love Canal problem. The Ecumenical Task Force has now
begun work on a paper entitled,
"Toward a Reali t:z:of Hope: A Response
of the Ecumenical Task Force to the Revitalization
Plan in the Love
Canal Area." As stated in the working document:
" To bring life back againi"
Revitalizing!
This is indeed the religious principle.
Out of the helplessness
to bring strength;
from despairing,
hope; out of pa in, the
relief from the suffering;
out of death,
resurrection
and immortality.
The task
for the Faith is to bring good news of
del iver'ance to those who are imprisoned,
to release t~e captives.
Revitalizing
is
the task to which the. churches are cal led.
(July 29, 1980)
Moral and ethical
responsibility
cries for resolution not only
by the church, but by government , corporate business, and the lega l
profession.
We must have t he cou·rage and vision to foresee and fors ta 11
the same mistakes being repeated at other "Love Canals".
UnforttJnately,
present laws do not permit the use of federal funds for permanent
relo cation and the acquisition
of homes in disaster areas.
The families
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of Love Canal have been the victims of jur i sdictional
hassles.
We,
the church, must be informed and educated to ca l l attention
to
those areas of the political
structure and bure aucratic system that
can and must be changed. We ask if it is morally and ethically
correct to prolong the tragedy while an agency's (FEMA)organizational
development is in process.
If we are to dea l with ourselves and our situation,
we will have
to "go public", so to speak , wi th both our hopes and our fears.
We
cannot hide behind official
images which oppress us, and which deny
us the painful but life-giving
experience of comin g to our senses , of
realizing
that our fu ture lies beyond our present myths and paradigms.
Our lives depend on how we understand and respond.
As stated in the preface of this report, the ETF model is only
partial Jy complete and effective.
It is our goal to work toward that
completion and effectiveness.
The major task is to have the insight
and foresight of how to respond. "Where there is no vision, the
peop I e perish ." (Proverbs, 29: 18)

CONCLUSION
The age of technological
man-made disasters
ha-O to happen.
Sooner or later, the past "state of the art" --- indiscrim1nate
dumping
of toxic chemical wastes , the residue of atomic wastes from the
Manhattan Pro j ect . the lack of laws and regulations
concerned with the
environment, substandard methods of treatment, and poorly constructed
housing development in and around the dumping sites----caused
the poisons
to leach to the surface, migrate throu gh underground streams to our
n-unicipal dr i nking water plants and rivers , enter and infiltrate
basements of homes, schools, and eventually penetrate not only the air
but the bodies of man, women, children and the children yet - to-be-born,
The. p,tadlcu ·06 .the. pa.4t Me. 01.111.
po.Uo,u 06 .the. p.tuent.
In May, 1980 I was privl leged to be a participant
at a
consultation
of the World Counci I of Churches in Gallneukirchen ,
was that the people of proverty
Austria.
The thesis of my pres~ntation
and the people of pollution are one peop l e. No longer can we be merely
div ided into the r i ch nations and the poor nations . Whil e one group
may be dying f rom economic starvation,
the other is dying from ecologica l
pollutio n . When companies f rom the developed world began to make plans
to ship their toxic wastes to "Third World" countries,
no longer can
we remain silent.
Love.Canal .U not only cl loec:tl p.t0blem, but cl gtobc:tl
P'l,Cbtem
.
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The tragedy of Love Canal is not only what is taking place in a 16-acre
site in Niagara Falls, New York, but in landfills
of toxic pollution
in numerous areas of Wester n New York, Long Is l and, Tennessee,
California,
Colorado, Massachusetts, and the States of New Jersey ,
Delaware, Kentucky .• : .Love. Ca.na.l,lt, not a. .s.Ue., 6ut a. .sym6ol.

have. hlip.(.a.n.te.d
-<.n.the. .U6e.
"Owi.aM.Ogance.and owi. .1,c,le,nce.
.su..sta.ui.otg.so.i.l6 and Wltte/1.6tox.lc .1,ub.1,ta.nceA
w.lth wh..lchthey,
a.nd we., cannot contend . Only when we. a.cknowle.dge.OWi. 6olly
14<.llowi. .1,oc-le.tybeg.in to con601U11
to
and teJllpeJt.owi. g/f.e.e.d
the. ne.e.dt.o 6 the. na.twi.e.out.6.lde.and .ln.1,.lde.OU/1..6e.lveA•"
- Micha.el Bltcwn, La.y.li;gO/a.6te.:The. Po.l.6on.lngo 6

NneJt..lca.
by Tou.c Cheni<'..c.an
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LIVING
WI
THCHRONIC
DISASTER:
APSYCHOSOCIAL
PERSPECT
IVE
The area identified
as the Love Canal neighborh~d
is not com
prised of a homogeneous population . Although it was on~e seen as an
ideal suburban location it contains a low income housing development,
,,orking class homeowners, retired city and industry employees, and
young middle class professional
people just beginning their families.
It has been reported that the average person living in that
census tract has completed 12 years of school.
Only 10"/4of the work 
ing residents
there are employed by the local chemical industry.
Prior
to 1978, there were only f i ve home-owning families there receiv ing
Public Assistance from Niagara County Department o f Social Servi ce s.
Indeed, up t o August, 1978 most residents
of that neighborhood were
not users of social services.
They see agencies as belonging to
"downtoo,n Niagar a Fa! ls" .
Overnight, th e neighborhood has been transformed . A once iso 
lated, pea cefu l area is now a tumultuous fishbowl--under
scrutin y by
scientists,
politicians,
and the media as a great "laboratory
to s tu dy
the effects of toxic chemicals on a civilian
population" . Dr. Robert A.
Love of Alfred Univers ity has described it as a "neighborhood under
stress" . This stress has developed as a result of the residents'
daily
worries about t heir health,
their family's inability
to cope, their
lack of fina ncial security and the destruction
of their neighborh ood.
All t hat they have worked for, their dreams and goals--everything
is
shattered .
As I have watched this occur over the two year pe ri od, I have
noted a progression
in the reaction by residents
to their loss.
It
began with fear of the seen and unseen chemical destruct ion and anger
toward those responsible . As the days led to months and they sti 11
found themselves living in the neighborhood, frustration
became preva
lent and many who were ac t ive began to feel discouraged and withdrawn.
While residents were preoccupied with Love Canal some friends and
relatives
on the "outside" were becoming unsympathetic . Loss of
initiative,
sporadic outbursts of anger, and fe elings of gui l t followed;
behavior.
Families,
in a few instances this led to self destructive
already under stress before this ~isaster,
fell apart.
We became aware
of divorces,
separations,
drug and alcohol abuse, illnesses
(physical
and mental), nervous exhaustion,
and child maltreatment and abuse.
All this can be direc t ly attributable
to th~ Love Canal crisis .
This cri sis has gone on for two years now in a roller-coaster
fashion with periods of elevated hopes for reloca tion dashed by more
bureaucrat ic red tape and mistakes.
The vict ims have beco me demoralized,
cynical o f "help", insecure,
and dis t ant in relationships.
They have
begun to quest i on and abandon previously held values and standards.
These families have lost control of their lives.
Dr. Kai Er i ckson has
11

described this type of situation
as a "chronic disaste r ". He des
cribes such a condition as one that gathers force slowly and insidious
ly. Those affected are, ·unable to irobi llze their normal defenses against
the threat because they have elected to ignore it , they have been mis
informed about it, or because they cannot do anything to avoid it,
In
this, Dr. Erickson sees similarities
between the symptoms of chronic
poverty and a chronic disaster,
i.e.
A numbness of spirit,
a susceptibility
to anxiety,
rage and depression,
a sense of helplessness .. . a
heightened apprehension about the physical and social
environment and a retreat
into dependency.
--Everything In Its Path, Dr. Kai Erickson
There are also
of Belfast:

similarities

here to the psychological

atmosphere

Everyday you wonder where the next bomb wi 11 go off.
It takes effort to carry on. It seems never-ending.
The people there don't plan ahead.
Everyone is a wee
bit jumpy.
--Acts of Union, Anthony Bailey
Many have questioned and speculated about the long term effects
on the children in the Love Canal area.
The children ask:
''Wi 11 I grow. up to be norma I?"
--"When I ,rove should I tel I others
--"Wi 11 they think

I am from Love Canal'"

I 'm contaminated?"

There has been a lack of response by local health and social
service agencies to immediate and long range concerns of the residents.
Since August, 1978, Catholic Charities has provided direct financial
aid to residents,
family counseling and advocacy and day care assist
ance, as well as financial and technical assistance
to the Ecumenical
Task Force of the Niagara Frontier,
The United Way of Niagara pro
vided three "out-reach workers" from a one-time-only
state grant . Other
than these two efforts,
lo cal agencies have not given priority
attention
to the concerns of the Love Canal residents . In my judgement, there
are several reasons for this:
First,
there is a high rate of unemployment in this heavily
industrialized
city,
Many local agencies are funded through
business and employee contributions
to the United Way: As
the number of contributors
to this organization
has declined,
agencies of the Un ited Way have experienced across-the - boa r d
budget cuts. Consequently, there has been a greater tendency
to fund specific programs rather than provide categorical
services.
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Second, agencies

here have seen a continual

increase

in case

loads.
For exa"l)le, Catholic Charities of Niagara County has
had an 86% increase in family counseling cases in the past
four years.
A 1979 human resources survey showed that
46% of the social service agencies interviewed in Niagara
County had waiting lists,
Eighty-one percent of those on
the lists had to wait more than two weeks for service.
Third, with the bi I lions of dollars of lawsuits pending,
and in light of governmental fears of establishing
prece
dents for the thousands of other toxic dump sites across the
country, many agencies are caught up in the political
im
plications
from becoming involved, while others have even
denied the existence of any problem at Love Canal.
The Ecumenical Task Force of the Niagara Frontier is serving an
important role in filling a void left by local human service agencies'
inability
to adequately respond to this miasmal disaster.
The direct
aid report of the Task Force shows that there is a sizable nun-ber of
medical, housing, and moving expenses that could not be met through
existing resources.
Equally as important, the Task Force has remained
an independent, objective,
and professional
advocate voice for resi dents who daily encounter bureaucratic
red tape, run-arounds and arbi
trary administrative
interpretations
of the law. Time after time,
the Task Force has successfully
linked residents'
requests for help
with the appropriate
local, state, and national agency or program, and
in turn educated those organizations
about the unique requirements
of this emergency.
It should also be noted that the Task Force has wisely encouraged
the residents•
participation
in seeking out resources to meet their
problems . Probably for the first t'ime, some are involved in cOfl'ITlunity
organizations
and are doing things for themselves.
The troubles have
produced resident interest and involvement in health problems, environ•
mental pollution,
neighborhood development and our political
processes.
In this, the Ecumenical Task Force has perhaps provided a foundation
on which the residents can rebuild their futures.
John A. Lynch, C.S.W.
Executive Board ETF
Director, Niagara County
Catholic Charities
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ANADVOCATE
REPORT
The daily disasters
in the lives of people are on ly sto r ies in
the news until . .. . until they happen to us or to someone we know in our
family, among our friends or neighbors . Even then we can be very
fickle In dismissing the struggles of the victims!
Seldom does oor
sympathy last throoghout the situation . Problems are so painfully
daily; and there is the agony of slow-motion help that drains the
human spirit and stands counter to hope,
So it has been for the people of the Love Canal disaster . Afte r
the original
200 families were moved out, their homes boarded up and
fenced in , the people of the surrounding areas who left their homes
because they were "unsafe " due to the presence of toxic chemcials,
s t ii l wai t to find out if they will be able to finance a home else•
where or fin d one , Those same people are waiting to be " tested'' by a
team of doctors to prove that their health has been affected by the
leaking chemical waste , They have been sent to 1110tels to live in•
state of suspended anxiety and unrest,
Manyfemllle• have lef t or a r e
planning to leave Niagara Fal l s. Others are trying to piece toge t he r
their confused and broken lives, regain their health, an cl overcome
whatever physical or emotional ailmen ts they have i ~ff e re d, and to
start again .
A flood or f i re i s a well defined disaster;
! he ef fects &re
clearly revealed and asse&sable , 8ut .:hemi,als lea.: h: ,, 9 th rousn the
ground, working Into bas er.en ts, walls and gardens, working thelr way
also into the body of a child, a pregnant -n,
a man.,,.these
are
more elusive, ha rd to see, hard to measure , hard to prove. ~hile
companies worry aboot profits,
politicians
and elections
and whi le
government decides who and what is to be tested••s l ck ch l idr ~n get
worse , families worry over health, fin ances, where t hey s h&l l go
and what they shall do , and how they can take a loss . Worry and
stress lead to greater physical and psychological
complicat i ons,
Families are torn apart and neighbors become enemies , as some protest
while others acquiesce .
There are two lessons to be learned from the Love Canal case .
One is that people $hould come first.,,
before profi t s , bef or e i ndus•
try, before progress.
Any situation
Involving research , e conomic s ,
poli ti cs , public funds, family health and the general well bei~g of
a conmunity is very complex . But the welfa re of the people mus t be
top prio ri ty, not l os t among th e entanglements of bur eaucracy and
politics
The se cond iesso n i s that the Love Canal of Niaga ra Fal is i s
only one o f more th an S0 .000 such danger spots across the United States ,
where people wi II be facing the questions : What chemi cals?
How
harmful? Wher e di d the y come from? How can we ge t rid o f th~m?
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We sense the precious fragility
of our earth-home, our inter•
dependence with all others on this planet , We need to be alert to
the life styles we perpetuare,
to question waste and extrilvagance, to
monitor industry's use of natural resources, to be guardians,of water,
air, and soi I, to demand actions which enhance human life and the
natural world, and to refuse those things which demean human life and
contribute to the pollution of our earth long after we wi I I have left
it '
If unbridled technology has adverse effects
upon human health
and environment , raping the land and poisoning the water, we need to
be called to accountability.

Love Canal may be a misnomer, but it can also be a model in
dea 1i ng with human-made disasters.
'The Ecumenica I Task Force represents
the caring answer of a c01m1unity that recognizes our interdependence
and our mutual needs. To be an advocate for others is to attempt to
stand beside them in their trial and struggle.

Roberta Grimm
ETF Advocate and
President, NYSChurch WomenUnited

"Vo.funtalu.4m, .in ill, vtvu.ega-ted 111CtM6U.ta.UoM,
.i..l>Ame,i..i.ca.u.n.lquely a.t ,/.ti, b u.t. "

- Fa.the;,.Theodo11.e
M. Huoo,tgh, c.s.c.
P11.u.i.dento 6 No.tile !lame Un,i,veJl.6,i,ty

"NEVER,'6011..tlte 4a.lze06 pea.c.ea.nd.qu..ie.t', dwy
own c.onv.£c..tloll.4"
- Oa.gHa,r,na.Jtfu,kjoU,MARKJ.'o/GS
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Hr. Chai r man, Members of the Niaga~a County Legislature:
Thank you for the opportunity
to address you this afternoon.
As
the Executive Director of The Ecumenical Task Force of the Niagara
Frontier,
I am speaking on behalf of the churches and Jewish community
of Western New York for t ~e Citizens of the Love Canal neighborhood,
City of Niagara Falls, County of Niagara, New York.
Dur concern today, April I, 1980, is that you deliberate
wisely and justly on a situation
of physical,
psychological
and moral
cr,srs
that has suffered for 2 1/2 years the impact of the kind of
trauma that is experienced by any community stricken by the forces of
tor nado, hurri ca ne, flood or nuclear disaster.
The living patterns of the people of the Love Canal neighbor
hood have not had a normalcy since August·2, 1978. People the r e cannot
thin k about the fut ure--bu t function on a day-to-day basis.
Each day
their s ·tamina, resilience
and determination
like that of a natural dis
aster survivor is tes ted. People there have lost control and command
over the ordinary dee is ions made by peop 1e in a " norma 1" neighborhood.
They are--the
vi ct ims of a disaster .
Access to relief
is tangled in a maze of bureaucratic
r ed ta pe,
agency-run around, medical tests, soi I sampling and gover nmental and
corporate denial of responsibility
. Control over their own destinies
is minimized~-the fate of the victim persons rest s in the hands of
outsiders . However, our purpose today is not to question the rightness
or wrongness of th e situation.
It is to bring relief and a solution
which will lead to recovery of a torn apart peop le and conmunity .
ff a community is not in contro l there is no oppor tu nity to
get "back on its f eet" . Therefore unhealthy and inappropriate
behavior
is exhibited in both individuals
and in the whole fabr ic of the neigh
borhood--its
families and or ganizations .
ft only makes good psychological
sense for a community to care
for itself,
to deal with the changes and losses whfch have occurred,
to make decisions concerning rebuilding,
and to plead on behalf of
those members who have been ignored, forgotten,
or damaged emotionally
and physi ca I ly.
I am not speaking today from what I have read
fro m practica l experie nce f r om my work with disaster
par ts of the cou ntry.
(Ci te examples of depression,
and f ami l y breakup, vanda I ism, de 1i nquency and i 1Ines
What part do th e ch ur ches play in all
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of this

in a book , but
victims i n other
su icide, marital
s. l
activity?

Why the Ecumenical T~sk Force? Why am I addressing you today?
Churches are grassroots
ins ti tutions which are looked to for help,
comfort and leadersh ip in times of stress and crisis.
Research has
prove n that persons with personal problems are almost twice as likely
to seek counsel fro m a clerg y than a mental health counselor.
In
time of disaster ; this is no exception.
Here, too, the churches and
their leaders are regarded as resources;
they are look e d to for help,
counsel, and comfort.
Moreover, we can be trusted.
We have not hing to
gain in the present situation
either financially
or pol itically .
Second, churches have a mandate:
t hey must be concerned with
the welfare of individuals.
They must address the concerns of the poor,
the nee dy, and the victimized . They, as ins titutiona l representatives
of God, must be active and responding to the needs of people.
Govern
ment as representatives
of the people rrust no less respond to those needs .
Both then, the church and government must be actively
involved in the
recovery process of the individuals
within the community .
Last evening your Finance Conmittee
legal and long-range plans of a Corporation
and stabilize
the area of the Love Canal.
entity would involve acquisition
o f homes.
tions and l iabi Ii ties invo lved, but where
by circumstances
beyond t heir control are
it is for this gene@tion ~ f children
and
that we ask you to take a risk .

heard and discussed the
designed to revitalize
The inmediate task of this
We understand the ramifica
the needs of people victimized
involved, th e r isk is minimal-
the children yet to be born

The County you lead and speak for now has the opportunity
to
design a means whereby the human problems at Love Canal can be alleviated.
If the present entity is unacceptable to you••redo it--have
the drafters
of the bi 11 work with yoo; they are yoor spbke~pe9ple i.n the State.
Demand that the Sta t e provide you with the prope r data on which to base
your decisions . At a World Council of Churches meeting, in May, in
the
Austria,
I will represent North America and how we are confronting
problem of toxic waste.
This County of Niagara, State of New York,
City of Niagara Falls, and churches have a unique opportunity
to show
the country and the world that we took an "unmanageable" problem and
faced it squarely with compassion, wisdom, and technolog y .
Churches like government are among the bas i c institutions
with•
in any social unit.
As ins t i tut ions, they have several characteristics.
They represent groups of people.
They have "territories"
within which
they have social,
physica l and economic, as wel 1 as "spiritual"
concern.
They have some visibility
and strength which their individual
members
do not have. As a cornerstone
of any communit y, churches should assume
·responsibility
in working with other institutions
such as local, county
and other governments and the business conwnunity in the rebuilding
pro•
cess .
But nei t her the Churches nor the local units of government
have the personal,
social,
or even technical
resources needed to deal
with all the problems ,,hic h are the consequences of the disaster
or
crisis
situation
in addition to the ongoing concerns they deal with.
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So, recognizing this i nability
to deal effectively
with t he complexities
inherent in long-term recovery, the churches have learned to pool their
resources--financ
ial , technical , professional,
personal and to work
together to address th e problems which they ought to be addressing.
We
respectfully
and urgent ly now ask the government of the County of Niagara
to join in like manner wi t h the other units of government to aid in the
recovery and rebuilding of human lives and the comnunlty.
Thank

You.

Sister Hargeen Hoffmann
ETF Executive Di rector

Fo11.eve1t.y.dun9 .theAe. ll, a oe.Mon, and a tbne. 6~-t
e.veAyma..tte11.WtdeA heaven:
a .time..to be bo11.n,and a: .time..tc d.ie.;
a .time..tc plant, and a. .time. .tc pluck
up wha.t ,l4 pla.n.ted;
a. .time..to lull, and a. .time..to hea.t;
a .time..to blteall down, and a .time.

budd up;
a .time .to weep, and a .time. .to tiwgh;
a .time..to moUJtn,and a .time..to
dance.;
a .time .to cM.t """1!f 6.tonu, and a
6.tonu .toge.the/I.;
.time..to ga..the.11.
a .time :to emb11.a.ce.,
and a .time .to 11.e.61UUJ1
611.0m
emb/tll.C,O\g;
a. .time .to oe.e.ll, and a .time..to l.ooe.;
a. .time :tD h.eep, and a .time :tD
.tc

c,u,tawa.y;
a. .time .to ll.e.l1d,and a. .time.:to 6 w;
a. .time to keep 6.U.ence, and a .time.
to ope.a.k;

a .time w love, and a. .time..to hw..;
a. .time 6011. ""'111., and a. .time 6011. peace.
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THE
CHURCH;
UNPOPULAR
VOICE
- PRO
PHET
ICVISION:
RESPONSE
TOMAN-MADE
DISASTERS
An outstanding American once said:
"Horal courage is a rarer
conmodity than b ravery in battle or great intelligence . Yet it is the
one essen t ial, vital quality for those who seek to change a world that
yields most painfully
to change ••• "
I believe those words, spoken by the late Senator Robert Kennedy,
point to a basic need in our time--the need for moral courage,
I be
lieve that we have neglected,
i f not abandoned, the concept of moral
courage and have adopted a CO\"Placent, almost apathetic attitude
toward
some of the maj or issues of our time.
Han-made d i sasters are among those major problems or issues that
demand moral courage for us in order to respond to them. All too often
such moral courage is absent.
In a recent magazine interview , Fr. Thomas Berry said:
"The
bottom line i s not profit,
not even what is happening to our society-
it is what is happening to our planet ." Han-made disasters
and the
pote nt ial for cont inued man-made disasters
is what is happening to
our pl a net.
And moral courage is necessary to muster a moral, ethical
response to ,vhat is happenrng.
While we are here becaus ·e of the inmediate reactions and concerns
engendered by the Love Canal disaster,
we are he r e for another r eason
too. We are here to examine what more than 50,000 such Love Canals
could do• to the Planet Earth and what the Church's role is in response .
.Father Berry
Future of Han, also
trol of the planet
nature, no limiting
problem .

for the
, Di rector of the Tei I hard Association
states:
"The human conmunl ty has taken over con 
through science and technology, which have in
fac tors . " And in this we find a fundamental

The only li miting factor l.s our understanding
t hat all things
have a sacred domain that demand our reverence.
Al I things on this
Planet Earth, all things , which 'ma~e up the rich resources of our
nation --all these things have a sacred domain. In our profit-o r iented,
indifferent
society, we must question whose responsibility
it becomes
to uphold the sacred domain of all things that demand our reve rence .
Would it be too . bord to presume that It Is the responsibility
of the
Church?
·
UNPOPULARVOI CE

In his spe ech to the Mexican bishops at Puebla in 1979 , Pope
John Paul 11 said:
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The voice of the Church, echoing the voice of
human conscience ..• deserves and needs to be
heard in our times,,,when the -growing wealth of
a few runs parallel
to the growing poverty of the
masses.,,lt
is then that the Church's teaching,
according to which all private property involves
a social obligation,
acquires an urgent character.
With respect to this teaching, the Church has a
mission to carry out: she must preach , educate
individuals and collectivities;
form public opinion
and offer orientation
to the leaders of the peoples.
In this way, she will be working in favor of society,
within which this Christian and evangelical
principle
wi 11 finally bear fruit ... Christ did not remain
Indifferent
in the face of the vast and demanalng
Imperative of social morality.
Nor can the Church ..•
it must be emphasized once more that the Church's
solicitude
looks to the whole man."
It is the voice of the Church saying there can be no indiffernce
to the imperative of social morality that questions the existence and
even the possibi Ii ty of man-.nade disasters ...
The words of Amos and of Jeremiah, the Prophets, speak clearly
to this,
The words of the parable of the Good Samaritan and of the
Ju9gment scene of Matthew 25 speak clearly too. They teach that It
is the duty and the obligation of the church•-concerned about the needs
and suffering of humankind, not merely to address these needs in the
esoteric
language of a theological
conference•-but
to address these
needs in the bold, direct language of conf-rontation and advocacy.
The Church would fail in Its mission if it confined Its comments
to a Sunday or Sabbath service.
The Old and New Testaments were not
written merely to script a worship service)
They were written to be
applied in ou r Jives--to
be lived by those who believe in them, To
apply them and to I ive them demands moral courage, "a very rare
commodity."
In the area of natural disasters
the role of the Church, as
a helping servant, is now more easily understood.
In man-made disasters,
the role of the Church is most often misunderstood,
If not rejected.
Why? I believe the answer is basic, elemental.
In man-made disaster
someone Is at fault.
Someone has erred. The scientific
and techno
logical system has broken down, failed.
The Church then enters this
arena.
Not merely to give blankets or hot soups to the victims.
She enters to call the society that has allowed this failure to task.
And no one wants to be called to task!
No one wants to take the blame.
No one likes to be likes t o be reminded to mistakes.
And thus, the
I
Church s voice is an unpopu I a r one when it questions,
"How did this
happen? Why did it happen? Who a I lowed thl s to happen?" I offer
these are legitimate questions to affirm reverence for the sacred
domain that all things have.
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But soon there arise murmurings and complaints about "naivete",
about "do-gooders ", about "not knowing i.nat is good for our society,
our town, our city", about .•• well, you all know the litany.
It is spoken by government agencies, by industry, by politicians
running for office, and by many comnon people who are not directly affect
ed. In an almost unanimous assent they state that the Church should
stick to worship services . In fact, the anger generat .ed by the Church's
voice calling society to task can give rise to these verbalizations:
"If they don't shut up, we'll all stop contributing.
They need our money.
That wi II teach them to interfere."
Or again:
"Haybe we should tax
all church property . That would teach them not to meddle in what doesn't
concern them" Unfortunately,
many think the Church is good for very
little
but as a place to pray, as an organization
to sop the anxieties
of the elderly .
Such crass naivete!
The Church is not called to be an aggregate
of mute shepherds.
Its vocation Is to voice the unpopular teachings of
Scripture.
It is to be a prophetic voice, giving prophetic vision to
our day. Prophetic voices are always unpopular.
Why? Because they,
in calling us to task, cause us to experience discomfort.
This unpopular
voice says things we would rather not hear.
The Church proclaims truths
to I Ive by , That is, it proclaims the moral standards of what is right
or wron1~•the Ethic of the Act. But the mediocrity of our age has con
ditioned us to live in perpetual gray. This causes us to forget that
there is indeed black and white-~verything
is not all gray. There
are definite norms that poin t to what Is right or wrong. However, all
too frequently , the subjective
fog of what is seemingly "good or bad",
at this moment, overrides what is morally right or wrong.
Certainly political
advancement, conmunity development, steady
jobs, corporate profits can all be good--most frequently they are . But
the Church must take the risk and ask: Are they always right?
As she
must question others:
Are they always wrong?
Unfortunately historical
circumstances seem to give the sad
answer that our system has equated good with right . But, as they sang
in th e famous old song, "It ain't necessarily
so!" In fact, the
"immediate good" philosophy can often inflict
longlasting
social wrongs
and harm on peoples.
In this milieu, there is no way that the Church voice,
to proclaim--even as a prophet--the
teaching of what is right
can be anything but unpopular.

daring
and wrong

There is a point, however, that cannot be overlooked.
It is a
given that must be maintain ·ed in any advocacy or confrontation
for
what is right, over and against what is wrong. That given is this:
The prophetic voice must always be honest. A dishonest prophetic voice,
no matter what right ends it might seek to attain,
is always wrong !
Howeasily our emotions can cloud our perspectiv es! How essential
it is no matter what the aisaster we are dealing with , that our voices
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remain reasoned, even if they might not always remain calm, Our
words , our directions,
our pointing out of failures and mistakes that
cause man-made disaste r s must always m.inifest honesty,
Why? Because
we as Church are teaching, stating principles,
reminding our c0ffl'l1Unities
of moral standards '. To abandon this stance of moral responsibility
is
to forfeit our vocation as Church! We have to exercise a responsibility
towards the environment, towards the cOfffllUnity, towards our economic
system, towards business and profit, but above all towards a known
people . The victims of man-made disasters
are not anonymous faces in
a nameless crowd. The Church, as unpopular voice, must see that this
is never allowed to happen to any victim.
Despi te threats of economic boycott, of taxation, of · coe rc.i on
of any sort that would seek to hinder Its mission, the Church remains
the one sure voice for the rights and the dignity of infants and child
ren, of parents and grandparents,
of singles and widows, of the lonely
and forgotten.
No one can be allowed to fall between the cracks because
Ours, then,
of the Church's lim i ted con~erns or fear of consequences.
to maintain
is a moral voice responsible to al I segments of society,
human dignity and to insure the inherent human rights of each . and
every person.
Certainly this voice is poorly served when it is only st r ident.
But fear of being strident
should not s1 Jenee us before we have spoken
against the wrongs that man-made disasters
inflict
on the rights and
dignity of our broth e rs and sisters.
Accordinjl to father Berry, "We have to have a beautiful
or else we are not going to have be.autiful people."

world,

Our unpopular voice in man-made dJsasters •is raised to create,
or to re-create a "beautiful
world" . Systems that perpetuate man
made disasters
project results that destroy the "beautiful
world" and
thus, the possibi Ii ty of "beautiful
people".
Such actions are morally
wrong and ethical failures,
If the Church speaks out now in hopes of preventing future
man-made disasters
of a similar nature to Love Canal, pernaf>s'1't
wi II be heard.
I personally am less hopeful.
Profits,
progress and
politics
have a way of deafening even the most ardent plea for what
is right.
It is only when the message is repeated loud and clear in
defense of people and, where necessary, is condemnatory of that which
destroys the environment in which we J;ve, that the message may begin
to be heard and heeded.
For too Jong the Church has accepted as carte blanche what the
rest of society accepted.
Those things that are hidden deceitfully
in
such explanatory phrases as "Results from the latest tests are incon
clusive~•. 11They 1 re just a couple of neurotics",
or 11Don•t destroy a
vi ta 1 tax base" .
to be detoured If not
So easily we allow our sensitivities
deadened, until we come face to f ace with the reality of the man-made
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disaster
destroys

with all of its destructive
genes, and people and life).

force

(a bl~ck,

bubbling ooze that

On October 4, 1979, in Des Moines, Iowa, Pope John Paul 11 said,
You who live in the hea rtland of America have been
entrusted with some of the earth's
best land: The
soil is rich in minerals, the climate is favorable for
producing bount iful crops, the fresh water and unpolluted
air are avai I able al I around you, · You are stewards of
some of the most import a nt resources that God has given
to t he world,
Therefore . conserve the land well 6~
that your children's
child ren and generations after them
will inherit an even richer land than was entrusted tb you.

ne

had to
We know that his words are true.
We also know that
fly half-way across America to speak them. His words were spoken in
that ideal setting of Iowa countryside,
because so much of our natu ral
beauty has been defiled.
The absence of fresh water and unpolluted air
would have given lie to his message.
Yet Niagara Falls, the Hudson River, Oakland and San Francisco
Bays, the hills of West Virginia,
the back country of Kentucky, the
desert lands of Nevada and Arizona, the plains of Wyoming and the Dakotas
are all natural resources we have received,
The Church's unpopular
voice says, "Conserve them well. Protect them from the debacle of man
made disaster . Why do such pleas for preservation
continue to fall on
deaf ears?
If you defile or destroy them we will demand to know how and
why and to what purpose!"
We must speak out in confrontation
against the causes of man
made disasters,
because it is a matter of basic ju s ti ce. To be mute,
to be fearful would be to be unjust ourselves . Simply put, the un•
popular voice of the Church is to call those responsible for man
made disasters
to task, to make them feel discomfort for the wrongs
that have been perpetuated.
But who is called to task, made uncomfortable?
Industry, business,
politicians,
apathetic citizens--and,
the Church herself.
Dostoevsky
stated:
"We are all responsible
for everything ' that happe ns to any of
our brothers (or sisters) • •• " Indeed, we share a comnon gui It for having
been silent,
for having done little
for all too long , The Church's
voice, as I have stated again and again, is that of moral responsibility-
even when it seems reprehensible.
Its duty continues to be to teach
what is righ t and what is wrong.
Certainly this responsibility
is best exercised in conjunction
with the other social entities
involved:
science, industry, bus iness,
government.
Toget her they should formulate an ethic that meets the
need to preserve

the environment,

to preserve

our reso urces,

and above

all to protect our people--those
born and those yet to be born.
Even
if others do not j oin her, it remains the Church's duty to do this!
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I have spent an inordinate amount of time on the subj ect of 'the
c.onf ron tat i ve voice of the Church in response to man-made di sas te rs.
I have done this because I think that this in an i~ortant
facet of the
Church's ministry of justice
to all hurting people.
And because we
too easily draw away from such confrontation•-for
spme of the reas~
mentioned previously--or
for others . perhaps better left unmentioned.
But remember when the Church's voice is raised in adv°-"acy, I t
1s also unpopula r . This is true in natural as well as in man.made
disasters , Again, our advocacy is to insure that the victims of man
made disasters
receive just recompense, just help from the government
and compensation from t he cause of the disasters
that have affected
them.
This unpopular "advocate voice" wi 11 go on far longer than the
confrontative
voice . The needs of the victims are not known nor met
within a short span of time. Most particularly
when we are dealing
with the ef fe cts of a chemical or nuclear disaster,
the basic needs
may not arise for months or years afterwards.
And even at that late date, the Church must still be there to
speak for the victim--to
speak to his or her needs. t~ stand with the
victim against whatever Goliath the opposition may be. As Robert Kennedy
said, this takes "moral courage", because the vocation of advocacy I s
seeking "to change a world, a society that yields so painfully t o
change".
Here too, there are a thousand and one reasons why the Church
should not be involved:
a pol I t i cal process, socialism,
radical !s m,
etc . Perhaps too, it is the latent fear that we as Church wi II not
be popular . But is the Church a society of popular people doi ng nice
th i ngs? Isn't it rather people who are caring for the needs of the least
I am idealist ic
of their brothers and sisters--no
matter what the cost?
enough to hope so -- to believe so!
PROPHETICVISION --THE FUTURE
that

It would seem that
there is a need : '

the experience

at Love Canal should show

. • , For ecumenical or church task forces to be available as
viable and workin g entities
at times of man-made disasters.
If the churches are set on developing such teams for natural
disaster,
they should have the same ded ication to the man
made disaster
site.
The dif ference is that such a task force Is not 18-months
orie nt ed as i n a man-made disaster.
Its job can go on and on and on .•.
until al l the con f rontation
and advocacy has attained
the resu i ts
necessary to insure the rignts o f the victims .
. .. For e ff ective response the National Counci I of Chu~ches,
the United States Catholic Conference, and the American

Jewish Conference should designate knowledgeable representatives
to informally discuss joint ventures in this fie ld.
After these initia l dialogues,
t he three major religious
.then move to for m a unified response:
policy

statements

groups should

1.

To include
field .

as to why they are in the

2.

To undertake tra ini ng of task force coordinators,
and
to provide advocacy trai n ing adapted to the par ticular
circumstances of man-made disasters.

3.

To initiate
a campaign to make the public aware of the
potential
dangers of man-made disasters
at dump sites
and nuclear sites that exist around the country through
Religious News Service, Nat ional Catholic News Service,
National Jewish News Service and whatever other media
sources are available.

4.

To suggest that every State Council or State Association
of Churches have an ad hoc conmittee to be familiar with
the hazards of disasters
in their state , either man-made
or natura l . The National Governor's Association has
excellent materials delinea ting potent ial disaster of
hazard areas.
There is no reason that Church State Councils
should not avai I themselves . of this information to help
their constituents,
and to prepare for any eventual
disaster.

5.

To alert local Councils of Churches to the existence of
potential
disaster
~ites and to suggest that the local
Council take an interest
in any health problems, physical
or emotional , that people living near the site may be

--

incurring.

Again, according to Father Berry, "One survey estimates 20"/4of
all living species could be ex tingu ished by the end of the century:
that includes thousands of plant species , .. "
The Church's prophetic vision at this late hour should be to
preserve as many of the living species as possible by being able to
alert people to the potential
of man-made disas te r , in hopes of fore
stalling
the same. The Church must act
by motivating people to demand the protection of the law
through strict,
uncompromising enforcement of existing
government regulations
to prevent the potent ial of disaster

... by

raising the consciousness of the unaffected as to the
har m that the planet is suffering with each such man-made
disaster .
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"Moral Courage is a rarer comnodi ty than bravery in battle or
great intelligence,
yet it is the one essential,
vital quality for
those who seek to change a world that yields most painfully to change ... "
(RFK}
It is incurrbent upon all of those who are Church people ••upon
all of us -•to exercise the moral courage necessary to change a
society that fights so desperately against change.
After all, the bottom line is what is happening to our planet,
And about this we cannot be silent.

Reverend William J. O'Connell
Consultant, Domestic Disaster Office
Church World Service
May 22, 1980 at a Conference on
Man-made Disasters:
The Church's
Response --Sponsored by the ETF
"What is the Moral. Thing To Do7"

"16 we who pM6U4 t.o be 4ellvan.t.\ 06 God, CJJ.Uedupon_
t.o 4eJLve .the wo/1.ldwUh 6iu-th, hope and .ecve Me 11e.u.tlutl. 011mow
pMblerM .that Me a ma-tteJL
06 .U6e OJtde.a.th 6oll .the human 6amdy

.then we it.L\k .the .tlvwt.t 06 no.th..ln9-11e..i4,6oll t.o be ne.u.tJta.l,i.l, t.o
be 110.thl119
!"
- The Rev. VJt. Pau.l L. MooJte
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HISTORY
OFDISASTER
ATLOVE
CANAL
CHRONOLOGY
OFEVENTS
The name, Love Canal, became a household word in western New
York in 1978, but the idea for the place that was to carry that name
originated
in 1836 • only 60 years after this country adopted a consti•
tution and became a nation.
Just as the first thoughts of the place that came to be known
as Love Canal began many years ago -- so, undoubtedly , the memory of
that place will linger.
Many fear that the chemicals buried In Love
Canal will continue to produce a bitter harvest for years into the
future.
The Ecumenical Task Force of the Niagar<aFrontier was formed t o
serve as an advocate for the relief of the physical, psycho/social,
and economic distress
of persons living near Love Canal, t he first resi
dential
area in the U.S. afflicted
by a non-natural disaster.
1836 •

A U.S. government engineer surveyed Niagara County to
determine the best site for a canal connecting Lakes Erie
and Ontario.
An area between the upper Niagara River and
Lewiston was chosen primarily because the 300 foot escarpment
on the Le,oiston side could be used to generate electrica l
power . At the time, electricity
could not be generated over
I ong distances.

1837 •

An economic depression and a series
poned construction
of the Canal.

1892 •

William T. Love, a colorful entrepreneur , decided to revive
the idea of a canal connecting the upper Niagara River with
Lewiston.
The canal was to be the focus of an industrial
city of 600,000 people.

1894 •

William T. Love's idea failed because of the gr eat depression
of 1894 and the invention of alternating
current which meant
that electrical
power could now be transmitted
inexpensively
over long distances.

1920 •
to
1953

Hooker Chemical used the canal as a dump site

1953 •

Hooker Chemical sold the canal to the Niagara Fal,ls Board of
Education.
The agreement reportedly included a d'isclaimer
releasing Hooker of responsibility.

of other events

post

fo r toxic wastes .

.

1953 - 1970 The Board of Education bui It a school on the land ond
homes were bui l t adjacent to the Canal .
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1970 - 1978

Several reports were made from the residents of the
Love Canal area to the County Health Convnissioner of
noxious odors and black sludge oozing fro m the ground .

January,

The Oepartment of Environmental Conservation (DEC)
urged city officials
to investigate
the dump site.

1978

April 25, 1978

NYSDepartment of Health decl a red Love Cana l
"an extremely serious threat to the health and welfare
of residents 11 •

August , 1978

Local , state and federal officials
have been aware,
at least since this time, that millions of pounds of
toxic chemica l wastes with carcinogenic or teratogenic
potential are buried in former Love Canal.
NYSbega n health tests
2,800 blood samples .

In area by taking more than

Plan for remedial construction at canal in attempt
to contain toxic leachate developed.
NYSLove Canal On-Site lnteragency
to deal with Love Canal problems.

Task Force appointed

Visit to Love Canal by William Wilcox, Federal Disaster
Assistance Administration Director.
United Way provided . for te mporary re location of seve ri, I
fa mi I ies whoee physicians indicated that i I lnesses
could be aggravated by living in Love Canal area,
These fami I ies not Included in NYS re location.
August 2, 1978

NYSOOH
declared State of Emergency at Love Canal .
Two rings (rows) of homes closest to canal declared
"imminent hea 1th hazard".
Pregnant women and chi Id ren
under two years of age ordered evacuated and 99th Street
School located a few yards from canal ordered c losed.

August 7, 1978

NYSGovernor Hugh Carey offer ed eermanent relocation
of 239 fami Iles in homes "most inmediately adjacent"
to canal proper.
President Jinmy Carter declared a Federal Emergency
for sa u,e area · (97th - 99th Streets).

Octobe r, 1978

Remedial construction
dumpsite.

begun at Love Canal toxic waste

November 21, 1978 NYSOOH
conflrm<!d contamin a tion outside
of homes.

first

two rings

December 9, 1978 NYSDOH
confirmed f inding of dioxin, most t oxi c substance
synthesized by man, in Love Canal area soi I .
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December 11, 1978 Six residents

arrested for disorderly · conduct after
forming inf ormationa l picket to wa-rn construction
workers of p~ssib le dangers of exposure to dioxin.

December 12, 1978 Addi t-iona l res idents arrested.

Construction workers hospitalized
to determine cause
of body rashes.
Dioxin can cause chloracne-ia.se.rious
skin rash.
February 8, 1979 tlYSOOH
reported "small but significant
increase in
the risk of miscarriages and birth defects" (twii:e
the usual risk), and recocm,ended temporary relocation
of pregnant womenand children under two years of
age from wider area (93rd to 103rd Streets).
February 20, 1979 Dr. Beverly Paigen , Roswell Park Memorial Institute,
Buffalo, and consultant to Love Canal Homeowners'
Association challenged NYSDOH
report re miscarriages
and birth defects.
Her stui~es revealed significantly
higher incidences of both than tlYSDOH
claimed.
Febr.uary, 1979

Conce..1u1.6e.xp.1te..6.6e.d
by 2 me.mbe.Jt406 F.l.1ti..t f'·,11,e.4
·..,.
6!{.te..11..lan, Le.w.l,.ton, N, r . .t6.a.t c6.a.'!lclie..s-4·/i."a..t.d
&e. do.lng 40ffle.th.lng to ne.1.p Love. Canal. 6«m~'!.le.4 .
11.uulte.d ,ltt te.t.te.11.
ca.l.Ung .1teli;g.lo114
colll!lt1>tlty .to .ln6o.lbnct
...
t.lona.t. mee.tutg (4e.e.Appe.ndbtl.

March 13, 1979

Mee..t,l;tg601t "ReUg-low, Colfflll.lJtUyConce.11.ne.d
601t Love.
Canal" at OJu.t.e.yUnUe.d Me..thod«.t ,in caMl ne.-lghbolt.hood.

Mo.1te
.than 230 atte.nde.d -lnc.fud.uig H, McK.lnle.yCo66mann,
1te.p11ue.nt.lng066.lce. 06 CIJJS
Vomut-lc V.l444.te.JtCoo.1tcwta.to.11..
Fo~ng
.ln6oJtmat-lona.t.p.11.Ue.nta.Uon,the. Rt. Re.v.
HaJtO.t.d
8, Robht.\on, B.l4hop 06 Ep.l4copa.l V.locue 06 WNY,
.6uggute.d 6oi!/!la..t.wn06 Ecume.n-lc.a.f.
Ta4k Fo11.ce.
and w,u
4uppollte.d by Jta.nk..lng1te.p11.ue.nta.Uvu06 each de.nombtll:t,lon
p.1tue.nt. Mot.lon ~ unan.lmoU4ly 4uppollte.d by aU othe.11..6
pllUe.nt,

Harch 20, 1979

F.ilr.6.tme.e.t.lng06 El!LUlle.n.lca.l
TMk fo.1tce.to AddJte.44.tht.
tove Canal V.l.6a~« at Wu.t.e.y Un.l.te.dMe.tli.odl.t.t,

Rev. Vil, Paul. L. Moo11.e.
and Vonna H. 099, 0.11.ga.,u':zeJl.6
06
and
p.lle.v.low,.tn60.11.mat.lona.t.
meeting, appo,inte.d cha-i.11.man
4eCJte..taltypllO-.«m.At4o, Ta4k FollCe.me.mblllt4h.lpde.6-lne.d,
name.choi,en, goal.4 adop.te.d:
J.

2.

To p.llov-lde.d.Ute.ct a-ld .to 1te..6-ldento.
To 444ume..the. advocate. Mle ,ln appty-lng poW-lc.a.f.

pll.U~Me..

3,

4.
S.

To ga.the,11.
a.nd -ln.tv.p11.e..t
appJtOpll,late cta..ta.
To 4e.e.klle.cone,U-lat-lon .tlvr.ough j114.t-lce.
To advocate. 601tcompte..te.ne.ubr.aU.za.t.ion06 .tox-lc
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i.wru.

March 22, 1979

Dr. Beverly Palgen recomnended further evacuations
of fami Ii es II vi ng on or near ''wet areas" ...ttere
they appear to be more susceptible to medical problems.

Apri 1 6, 1979

Report by NYS lnteragency Task Force on Hazardous
Wastes re"eated that compounds produced for U.S. Ar"'f
may have been dumped at Love Canal.

April 23, 1979

ETF mV!IOVl.4MP
e.lec.ted 066.lcV!h:

Oil. Paul L. Moo1te.,Cha.litmctn
V.lce.Chiwinwt
Re.v. Jamu 8JteJAl6.te.lt,
M4. Roge.ltCooll; Se.Clte,t.a./uJ
M4. John Lynch, CSIJI,T1tea6Ulle.1t
and add.i..tional Exe.CU.Uve.
BollltdmembVl.4:
Mil.I. Tht1tue. Mudd

Rt. Re.v. M691t.~chllltd Gl!ae.be.1t
Re.v. Andltewl<e.nnedy
Re.v. Cha.ittu Lamb
M4. Alvin C. Ogg
April 27, 1979

ETF Exe.cuuve. lbllltd me.e,U.ttgVJ-Uh~ctgClltCl Fa.ll.4 Mctyo1t
M.lchae.l0' LaughUn .to d.uCLll>4 conce.Ml>1te.1tu-ide.n.U 06
Love.Cll1lilt.

Hay, 1979

New dioxin results

showed 6.7 ppb In yard near canal.

Residents told there woul d be no f1;,- th ~ , permanent
relocation.
Hay, 1979

Paul L. Moolte.4ltd OonnaH. Ogg pltUe.11.ted4.t4.Ceme.n.U.to
N.Y.S. hetL/I..Ul94
4pomo1ted by Le.g-i.4.ta.tlve.
COlll!IUte.e.
on
Tox..lc(1/44.te..\ Md ln.t~e.ncy
f44fi Fo11ee.
011Ha.zllltdo!.14
WM.tu Cl.t 1-Li.ctgClltCl
Fa.ll.4 In.t~nal
Co11ve.nu.o11
Ce.11.te.lt
ectUJ.ng 066-ic.lA.U.to lte.4pon4.lbte.ClC.t.ion1te. Love. CClllllt
1tu.lde.nu •
Exe.CU.Uve.
Bollltd .in.Ct1tv.iewe.d
S-i.4.ttlt Mct,'tge.e.n
Ho66mann,
O.S.F., 601tpo4-Uio1106 ETF Ex~1Lt..i.ve.
O.ilte.c.to1t. Boctlld
o66«ed Job; S.i.4.ttlt Mct,'tge.en
acce.p.ud, .to beg-in We. -in
July .

Added Oonna Ogg .to Exe.CU.Uve.
Bocvut VJ-Uhctdmin.i.4.tlta.t<.ve.
1tupon4.lb.itUlu wt.«! Clltlt.lva.t 06 d.i.Jt.e.c.to11.
• 4al.My an
,ln- /und. e,ont,w)u..w,1106 Lew<.4.tonP1tubyte.M4tl.

Loca-te.dETFO 66.lce. 6011.3 mon.th4Cl.t Lew<.4.tollP1tubyte.it-i4n1te.lt.ta.t411 ,ln-und con.tlL.lbu.ti.011
0 6 .the. chUllch.
H.ur.e.d
Wzctbe..thWllt.t4 44
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pM.t-u.me.4e.Clte.tM!/.

Hay, 1979

ETFte.ttM :t.o SupVL<'.lltendent06 /.U.agtWtFall.4 Sc.h.oo.U
appealed 6011.
C41te.6ut.t.hou.gh.t11.e.co11.1.ldMe.d
cto4,i.ng 06
Cte.ve.ta,ulAvenue.Schoot wluc.h.would ne.cub-Ua.te.41111.the.11.
4choot .tJwi.16M 6011.Love Canal c.h.Udll.e.n.
ETF .lnvLte.d to be.come.4d hoc membe.11.
06 Govvuw11.
•4 Love.
CllM.t On-5Lte. 111te1t49e.ncy
T4bk Foll.Ce..

ITT 11.e.poJt.t
and p11.apo4at6011.6wicUngp11.e.pa11.ed
and
jud,ica,toll..(.U.
bubm.ute.d to CIIISand de.nom-<.MUonal
ETF acce.p.ted .lnv.ua.tion 06 UnLte.dWay Exe.cu.Uve.().(.11.e.c.toll.
:t.o 4ell.Ve.on UnLte.dWay Ad.V-<.40/f.JJ
CorrmUte.e.11.e.$200,000.
N.Y.S. Love.Canal 911.4nt.
June, 1979

Residents express fears that toxic fumes during
remedial construction may be dangerous to health,
Reports of contaminated leachate over f lowing or
bypassing containment facil i ties cont inue.
Residents attempt to stop remedial work via court
order unti I "adequate" safety plan is developed.
N.Y.S. Supreme Cour t Justice Norman A. Sti lier orders
one week temporary evacuation (r e newa&le weekly) for
res idents suffer ing adverse health effects which
cou ld be causally related to remedial construction if
the causality were confirmed by physic ian.
Day Care center and day camps for Love Canal area
children opened to remove children from neighborhood
dur ing hours of remedial construction when escaping
toxic fumes may be more severe.

Acce.p.ted o66M 06 Wute.y UnLted Me..t.howt.Admuiu..wt.tlve.
8o411.d
to tocat.e. ETF peJI/IICU\e.nt.
066.lce..the.11.e.
-- no 11.e.n.m.t
c.h.Mge..
ETF .ipo11.1011.ed
Walk 06 Conce.11.n
.t.hM Love. C4114l.ne..lghbo11.

hood.
Exe.cu.Uve Boivtd me.t.w.i..th11.e.p11.ue.ntA-tivu
06 NYSage.nc.lu
and e.te.ct.ed bWe. o66.lc.lat6.
ETF acce.p.te.d ,i.nv.ua.t.i.on:t.o b=me. membC!.11.
06 Love.CllM.t
On-5Lte. T4bk Foll.Ce..

Encowr.age.d
te.ttC!.11.
WM.Ung cam~gn :t.o 9ove,1U1me.n,t.
o66.i.c.lat6:t.o .i.n6011.m
.t.he.m06 .the. ITT' .i e.w.te.nce. and goa.u.
f.i.tabwhed

w.i..th11.u.lde.n.tb,hdp.lrtg
many OIIIYcong11.egaUonb4b po4b-<.bte..

co~nb

age.nc..i.uand 4b

Conduc.ted4e.vC!.ll.4l
bl.14:t.oWl.b06 love. Canal nughboll.hood
6011.out.-o6-4.ta..te.c.h.ull.c.h.
911.0upl>
.
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July, 1979

N.~ . Governor Carey gave final approval to bills
allowing partial property tax exemptions for love
Canal area property owners.
Remedial construction's
tile drainage system became
blocked p:eventing free flow of leachate through
syst em for detoxification
at on-site treatment facility.
Panel of federal experts including representatives
of HEW(HHS) and EPA concluded that the "population
in the love Canal area has suffered certain adverse
health effects as a consequence of exposure to a
chemically contaminated environment."

July, 1979

ETFp.'U]V-i.ded
COt4n4e.li.Jlgand a,i.d t,o Jtu-i.de.llU 4ome-wnu by .1te.6eM4l, 4ome,ti.mu ~e.etl!{.
ETT.1te.ce-i.ved
contlt.u>id-i.clllt t.o.tall<.ng· $6,115. 6.11.0m

local o.nd na..t-i.ona.l40t4.ltCU.
Al..4o1te.co1tde.d
$5,450. -i.11
local -i.11-luttdcontlubu.tionlt .t1vwugh 6-i.Jt4.t
hal6 06 mol'Lth.
We.welcomed S-i.4.teAMaltge.e.n
011 Ju.l.JJ
23, and -i.ntJtodiu:.ed
heA t.o co~
.the. 11e.x.t e.ve.n-i.llg
whe.Jte.
.the. 4pe.akeA l<lr14
the. Rev. t1.1t.Paul Meet.ea.It!(,Cll/SEll.e.cu.tlve.t1-i.Jte.ct.o.1t.

August, 1979

Additional blockage occurred in tile
a round cana I .

drainage system

Dioxin confirmed in southern section of canal and
reportedly present in Black Creek (north of canal's
northern terminus}.
late In month, residents began to leave neighborhood
because of severe chemical f~mes in area. Under
provisions established by court, N.Y.S. was required
to pay food and lodging for 48 hours for family if
any member's illness was believed causally linked to
remedial construction.
At end of 48 hours, family
was expected to provide N.Y.S. with verification
from
physician that illness could be causally related to
canal work to receive continued payment. Family then
was permitted to remain away from home for one week.
However, physician statements were njected
in
virtually ill cases because physicians' wording was
unacceptable to N.Y.S.
Ultimately,

13P families

evacuated.

Dr. James Dunlop, Niagara Falls School physician .
recommended closing 93rd Street Schoo! (second area
School) as a precaution against exposing children
to chemicals determined to be present on and near
school property;
Board of Education accepted Dr.
Dunlop~s recommendation.
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August,

ETFmoved ,ln,to pVtmane.nt o 66,lce a..t Wule.y Utu-ted

1979

Me.thod-iJit,ln Love. Calt<1ln~hboJthood, one. IJe.M a6,te11.
de.~n
o6 1>.ta.teand 6ede/l.<1leme,igency.

S.t<166lwted:
Ba.itbaJUlHanna, Reception,u.t
EUzabe.th Wa.tu, E:tecu.t.lve.Se.CJtaM!f
Vonna Ogg, Aclnutu.obta..tlve.Al,,6i,/,,tan,t

Execu.t.lve 8o<1Jtdaccepted Vontta.Ogg'-6 1tu-i.,gtta.tion 6Mm
&Md and Rev. B~ce Stett/U1.6' PM.tolt O6 ~lul.ey Utu-ted
Me,thod-iJit, added to ETF Execu.t.lve BoMd.
ETF 1>.ta66IUld votun.te.e11<1
beglUI to -6pendmany ho[l)U
evacua..ted 1tuidenu a..t moteu when
coult6eli.ng tempo/f.JlJU.1.y
long VI. tVtm evacua..t<.onco.u.6ed<..t-6own 1>e.t06 p1tObl.em<1.
August 29, 1979

ETF 1te.cuved 1tequu.t 6Mm N.Y.S. On-S<..teCoo1td<.na..to1t
1teloco..ted 1tuide.nu 601t
to 6,lnd hou.1,ing 601ttempo/f.JlJU.1.y
weekend, <1<.nce
local moteu had p1tev<.0U-6
Labo1tVC11J
1teg<.-6.tlta.Uolt6
.to hono1t. ETF wo 1te.quute.d .to couMel
1te,,s-.lBw.u
· .ln moteu .to "keep .the Ud on."

ETf "eelllled .te.mpo/fAIUJ
hou.4-lng.to accomoda.t:eup .to
.300.11.utde.nu 6011.Labolt Vay weekend.
Ru.<.'den.t.66.t<1ljlng a.t motel iJ1601tmedETF they would go .to
Ste.UA N.<agM4.Edu.c.a..Ucn
PMk la S-i.&.te11<1'
06 St. FJt11nu.1
pJtOv,lnc.i.a.utteand etemer..tMy 1,chool -in ·ne.Mby LeJ<l.i.<1.to11,
N. Y'. I 601tweekend, p1tov-idedthey WelteMl>Ulted 06
.to mo.tell> ,'Ul.tlte1t :th411bu11g 6<"'.ced.to 1te.tUl!.n.to
11.e.tulttt<.ng
contam.lna..tedn~hboJthood. On-Sae Cooitd<.tta..to1t
ag11.e.ed
.to
put Ml>Ul!.IU!Ce ,(,It lll/t.U.i.ng .to ETF_a..eltU-lde.nu' 1tequut.

August 31, 1979

Septerroer

N.Y.S. empl.oyeu le6t .town60,t holi.day we.ekettd. Red
cou111>eloltl>
CM4l>, UnUed WC11J
IUld ITT l.e6t beh<.ttd.to
6~e
1tuldentl>' 1teg<.1>.tita.uo11
and all. weekend
quuUoM and. p1tObl.em1>
a..t Stella N-laga/Ul.

3, 1979 ETF <1pon.t,01ted
p-lcn-lc 601t Love Canal 1tu-idenu a..t Ste.U.a.
N-lagMa.

Septerroer 4,

1979 Former H.Y.S. On-Site Coordinator recalled to Love
Canal to assist with mounting temporary relocatio n
problems.
N.Y.S. Senator John Daly and Assemblyman Matthew Murphy,
representing
Love Canal area, urged governor to purchase
at full market value the home of any resident wi shing
to leave canal area . Also challenged Federal govern 
ment for "callous disregard" for residen ts and as ked
that Federal government relocate residents of LaSalle
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September 4, 1979 Devel opment, ;, federal
Cond't.
neighborhood.

hous i ng project

in the

Approximately 200 persons relocated to Stella
Niagara and elsewhere during holiday weekend.
N.Y.S. relocation officials
insisted upon receipt
of medical statements from residents to continue
temporary relocation,
but no medical form
acceptable to N,Y.S. was available.

2 wee.Ii.e.x.tw.i.on ol. .temw.1141W
September 4, 1979 ETF 11.e.qqu.te.d

11.eloc.au.onto have. ume. to develop m~6011.m
C1Cc.e.p.table.
to both N. Y. S. a.nd loc.a.l ph!fl>~.
ETF BoaJt.d066.i.e,la,U,;a.dop.te.d4.t.aJtc.e.c.a.lt.<.119
6011.
N. Y.S. pvunane.n.t11.eloca..tion
06 Love.CM4l homu
~ a11.e.
be.l.<.e.ve.d
to be. c.ontam.ina..te.d.

September 5, 1979 ETF 8oa11.da.nd s.t/166 ne.got.lo.te.d6011.mo11.e.tha.n
10 holllt4 wd:h N.Y.S. 06~
.to:

September

o, 1979

I.

Re.tivtn Love. Ca.na.l11.u.ide.nu to moul.4, M
p11.om.u.e.d,
a.nd .to pe.11.m.(.,t4chool .to be..i.nga.t
S.te..UaN,laga1u1..

2.

Wo11.li
will ETF t.o develop me.dic.a.l601!.1116
.

3.

CcM.i.de.11.ph1J4-lc.a.l
a.nd me.nta.the.a.Uh 06
11.uide.n.U-ln a.U. diwiol!4 a.nd to ceiue.
4u.bj e.c.til!g .them .to in.te.114e.
4u.66e.lling .thllou.gh
bu.11.eau.Clla.tic
.lne.p.t-l.tu.de..

Just past midnight, N.Y.S. began to process Love
Canal residents'
registrat ions to allow them to
return to motels from Stella Niagara, with no
N.Y.S. decision about how long they could remain
at motels.
Small children were included in group of people
who await ed that decision.
Two women collapsed
and were taken by ambulance to hospital for
treatment.
Another had required medical treat 
ment during previous afternoon and numerous other
individuals had become extremely upset emotionally.

September

o,

1979 ETf Ae.euve.d N,Y,S, a.911.e.emeii.t
.to wo11.k
on me.dic.a.l
60)UIJ,
.

ag11.e.td
to be. «.c.ceptabte.
September 7, 1979 ETF 11.e.cuve.dme.d!'.c.al6o1111l
.to N.,Y.s. a.nd loc.a.l pliy.s,i.c-iAn4, Sy tWW lF.wla.yl
JJ'l 611/!ilUe..s
lia.dte.6.t canal Me.a.. Ex..t~.lon ~
gMnte.d 6~ N.
u.nUt. Tl!Uday, JJ
A.M., .to

r.s.

,ao

4e.cMt .s~ne.d m'e.d.lca.t
.i.ta.temmu ~
,to 11.ema.ln
aJIXl.!f
~II.Om
canal Me.a..
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11.u-lde.lltb

September

9, 1979 ETF BoMd o.nd S.t466 wo-tke.d.tlvt.oughwe.eke.ndto 6-lnd
phy.s,ie,i.;w,wU.Ung to go to motel& to examuie
-tu.i.d~
to vell,l.6y contlnue.d ilhlu.s.
A Bu66ato P41Jc.lwwu.\t bego.n e.x.o.mino...tio11
06 -tu.ide.n,u
a.t motel/,, 6-tee 06 cha,r_ge. ETF pMv.ide.d 44.S.i..sto.nce
to lum. By .la.u .tha.t even.lng o.pp,towna.tehj 80

pe.Mon.s had -tece.lve.d .s.i.gnedmed.iCILt6oJUn6- ag-teed to
be ttecepttlble to N. Y. S. ,two dtly.s e.Ml.ie-t.
September 19,

1979 ET!' St466 6ound note tucked unde-t 066.i.ce doo-t
tha.t N. Y.S.11.0.H. had dec.i.ded med.ico..t.6oil'"4
~ng
Welle liot tteceptable and .supplying ttltellnatt 6olU!J.

Oeadl.i.ne.60-t .subm.l.s.s.i.on
o 6 6oJUll4-tel!l<Wle.d
Se.ptem&ell
11 a.t 11:00 A.M.
Two Bu66ato p.sychJ.4tltMu be.go.nexamut.ing and -te
e.x.o.min.lng
-tu.i.de.n-t6ln a.ttempt to comply wlth
Se.ptembe-t II dea.d.line only to fucove,r. eJVtO-t.i.11N.Y.S.
60-'l.m
wh.i.cltpe-tm.i.tte,d-tel.oca.t.ion 06 "-i.UnU6" -ttl.the-t
.tho.n "pe.Mon" . 011e,plty.s.iclo.ngave, up in fug<tot.
The. o.the.-tcontl,w.e,d to wo-tk until 112 6C1/11.lUu
had
-te.ce.i.vedceJl..ti.6-i.ca.t.ion
06 lll.nu.s.
September

11, 1979

ETF p,tuente.d 113 med.ico..t.60JUn.1
to N. Y.S. o66ldtll6

2½ ltouM be601te dettdl-i.ne. All Jtequ-i.Jte.ment.s
06 Sp,t.i.ng
couJtt o-tde-t had be,e.n 6u.l6llle.d.

m

BoMd o.ccepted 1tuigna.t.io1106 Rev. l11t. AndJtew
Ke.nne.dy,Un.U:t!wtn Un-i.ve.Mttl.i..st,
. bwuue. 06 btdtt46e-t,
ETF BoMd tldde.d Rev. Jo.se.ph Powe-t, 0. S. F. S. , Ste.U4
/UagaJl.tlCente.Jt 06 Re.n~
a11dMJt.G. Thom44McVLt-i.11,

UnltM.lctn Un-i.ve.Mttl.i..st
-tep,tuenttlt-i.ve, to Bo<l.ll.d.

At 4:00 P.M., ET!' «w tldv.i..se.dtha.t N.Y.S.11.0.H. had
Jte~e.d
112 me.d-i.CII!
6oil'"4 lo.U due-tlb.i.ng lllnu.s 44

"a

e dep,te,.s.s-i.011"),
beettuoe N. Y.S. had neve-t had a
men.tat hea.lth epldem.ic. (See June, 1980)

At .the .so.metime, 11-t. Oo.v-i.d
Axebtad, ColfflK.b<1lone1t
06
Hea.lth 601t N.Y. S. , aCCUo ed ETF ctnd phy.s-i.c.<.tW.
o6

having ttet ed in bad 64Uh,
September

11,1979 Residents
to return

In mote l s were told they would be required
to Love Canal homes on September 12.

September

12,1979 Residents

refused

September
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to return

to homes.

September 12, 1979 Mid-e,e n,ng l'i.Y.S. announcement of compl ,ance w, tn
court order secu red by Love Canal Homeow~ers•
Associat ion to allow residents to return to motels :
Just ice Stiller also allowed one week for residents
to secure another medical form.
AI so in
September, 1979

Burglaries occurred at vacated Love Canal homes
rais in g fears of some who remained in caaal area·
about wisdom of temporarily relocating.
Team of federal doctors indi ca ted readiness to assist
with health examinations to verify illness and
possible causa l relationship
to remedial construction.
Dr. David Axe lrod Indicated that N.Y.S. would not
accept signatures unless physicians were certified
by N.Y.s.
Local physicians began to sign medical forms for
their temporarily relocated patients now that such
form exis ted .

October 10, 1979 Remedia l construction
of canal.
October.12,

completed on southern

~ecto r

1979 Dr. Janette Sherman, EPA Toxic Substances Advisory
Committee, "strongly urged" relocation of Love Canal
reside nts "as soon as possible".

October 14, 1979 U.S. House Cormierce Sub-Committee on Oversight and
Investigation
report criticized
N.Y.S. 's handling
of canal matters and supported Dr. Paigen 1 s syggestion
that additional families be moved.
October 25, 1979 Publi.c. Pol<.c!JConmUtee o 6 N. Y.S. Ca.tltol<.c Con6e.1te.nce.
appe.a.le.d .to GovMnOI!. CMe!J a.t ETF behut.
October 26, 1979 State officials
announced plans to purchase homes in
Love Canal neighborhood at Fai r Market Value and
indicated tha ,t option to leave would be open to
anyone in neighborhood desiring to do so.
November 1, 1979

N.Y.S, Legisl atu re passed Murphy/Daly bill providing
#5 million for !:'stab iliza tion and revitalization"
of
Love Canal area . Bill included provision for
es tab Ii shment of an "authority"
to purchase homes
and design future use of the neighborhood.
No.te; N. y. s. Councd O6 ChUll.chU lobbie.d
o 6 but o.;t ETF 1tequu.t..

6011. pa.6~4ge

November 7, 1979 Remedial constru ctio n on central and northern sectors
of canal completed.
N,Y, S. indicated that funds for
te mporary relocation would stop on November 8 .
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mote.a <1.14.Ute.d
by
November 8, 1979 Wany 6amllie.4 ev.lcte.d 6Jt.Om
ETF .ln 4 eCUIWtga.Ue/lnltte hoU1>.ln9,
but ma.nyo.theM
pJLOv.lde.d
Jte.twuie.d.to homu. Food and co11.¥14eLUng

6011.ev.lc.te.d pe.Mon4.
by ITT a.t Wutey Un.l.tedMe.thod.l.6.t

November 10,1979

N.Y.S. confir..,d

presence of dioxin in Black Creek.

November 14, 1979 EPA air sarrpling in Love Canal area begun.
o,<6.u;e.mqve.d6Jt.Om
Love C~
November 14,1979 fi[F
1tupon4,<,b.lt.l.tyto pJLO.tect4.ta

Me.ct bt~l!4e 06

and vol.a,....ee.M
61tomany advwe heat.th e66ect4 C1UU>ed
by unnec.e.44/111.y
pJLOu.m,i.,tiJ
.to Love Cana!". Nw 066.lc.e toc.a.te.d.ln
Madonnabu.ltdlng 06 /wlgM.11 ca.thoUc. H.lgh Sc.hoot no 11.en.tatchM.ge.
00

Noverri:ler 17,1979

Niagara Falls' Mayor Michael 0 1Laughlin named to
chair task force to establish the "stabilization
and
re,ji tal izatlon author! ty."

Noveni>er 28,1979

EPA scientists
returned
ambient air in homes.

November 30,1979

First ..,etlng of Stabilization
and Revitalization
Task Force chaired by Mayor 0 1 Laughlin Group wi 11
ask for appraisal of Love Canal homes.

Also In

m 6oltml1llydul.gna.tu

November, 1979

to Love Canal to re-sarrple

Atto11.11ey
Sa/f.6/1,\/1
Mol!IU4on
11.1
tega.t co!Lll4et .to .ta4k 601tc.e,
fTF 11.14.l.6,tedAt61te.dUn.lve.M,Uy'4 Sc.hoot 06 Al.Ue.d
Heat.th Se1tv.lc.u, Ve.an Robeltt Love, .ln ewt.a.ng.i.ng6oJt
un.lve.Jt4,Uy.m.p.lng06 documen.t/111.y
en-tl.tte.d "Love canat,
11
A Co~
Unde.JtS.tlte.44 •
V/1/UCUI>
Jte.4otu.tlo114adopted by Jte.Ug.lou.t,011.gan.lzc1U0114
6uppo.u;,i,ngfTF '4 CJl.ll. 6011.peJtmanen.tJtetocaUon o 6

Love Canat 11.u.ldent6.
Ecumen.lca.tTa.111.
Fo1tce 06 .the N.uzgM.11
F1tont.le1t(no.te
change 06 name) adop.t4 8y-LCIW4.

Add.,U.,ionatpe11,40114
added .to fTF Exec.u..Uve80111td.lnctuded
Rev. Robe.JttOJUmm
(8u66ato and N.Y.S. Counc.lf.06
(Amell.leanBap.t.i6.t
Chultc.hu), Rev. f/ona.td LaWJr.e.nce
ChUJtehu 06 N.uzgM.11
FMnt.le.Jt)' Rev. Gu.y Peek (Ep-Ucopat
t>.locue 06 W.N.Y.).
'

fTF 1tep1tue.n.tailvu c.ont.lnued .to pJt.Ov.ldepJtuen.ta.ti.oM
Jte Love Canat a.t 1tequu.t 06 cong1tega.t<:on4.
ETF con.tlnued .to advoc.a.te 601tJten.te11,4
tut
ove.Jttooked .in nego.t.lc1U0114and dew.lo I'll>.
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.they be

November 1979
Cont'd.

December, 1979

ETF IVVI.Ll.nge.d
601tN.Y.S. Sen.atoll

John Va.ty t.o me.e,t
IAJdh 1te,1,ide.rw,who wl6h :to 1temalnin nughbo4hood
601t pllllpo-6e.06 ctMW~ng :th~ que,1,tion-6 - meeting
chtwr.e.d by Rev. 1'1t. Moo1te.
a:t Wuley Unae.d Me:thow:t
Chllllch.

U.S. Justice Department suit for #197,S million
against Hooker Chemical and Plastics Corporation
filed.
Appraisals
Janua ry .

of Love Canal homes to be conducted in

Nearly 4SO homeowners requested
December, 1979

appraisals.

ITT 1ui.cuved gMn:t p11.0po<1al
Jte.quu:t 6JtOmEnv.uten•
-men.ta.t
Ve6eM e. Fund601tfiea.ltli. :te..sU:ng:to be.
conduc.ted on Love. Cctna.l1tuMenu.
ETf ct:t:teJ!lp:te.d
:to .ie.Clllle.
ctpMtl!Je.nt 6u..UcU.ngl>
6oJt long
:twn :teJrJpOll.all.lJ
JteloCII.Uon 6oJtJtui.dent.s otlfw Cctnno:t
Jte-twul :to fi.omu wfi.Ue.~ng
.i·.tate. actJ.on on
peJVnane.nt11.eloCII.Uon,

ETFu.tab-U.41ie.dclo.ie. CO]!lmWl,(.CII.Uon<I
with

~za.tmn

ctnd Re.v.lta.llza.tlon Tc16k Fo1tce.

ET!'.se.nt le:t:teJt :to 1'1t, Ax.el/t.od11.e.que.<1-U.ng
.&i6olll7Jc1.tlon
Jte. clwtgu · 06 N.Y.S. fuvr.a.44me.nt
06 1'11.,Pa.igen 6011.
heJt
Love.Cc11!ctl
ac.tlv.utu.

January,

1980

Home appraisals

begun.

January,

1980

Le:t:teJt.se.n:t:to Ro4well PM.k.6oMd 06 Vl-4.UOM
,buUca.t.::11.g
ffl o~on
.tha.:tV1t..Pa,qien14 114.ta.tAltce.
a:t Love.·cctna.l ha.4 be.enva.luaEile pu.6Uc <1e1t11-<'.ce.,
ETF gal'e :ten.tat-<'.ve.
endo!La
e.r,;e.nt:to EVFgMn:t pJtOpo4al
and .ie.nt on :to CWS60.11.
poa.iilile. 6und-<'.ng.

February,

1980

ETf 4 ponso1ted Puc.Uc Folt.l.lm:to a.tteJ1Jp:t
:to M4WeJt
1
Jtuide.n.t., quu~n.i
Ae. 4.ta.6.i.Uza.tlonand Jte.v.l:tctUzation.
Added Sl.4.teJt Joctn~.one,

o.s.F. :to BoAAd.

ETFJte..sponde.d
:to pu6Uc. 11.e.que.4.t
6Mm S.tab.lU.za.tlon and
Re.v~zaUon
Ta..ikFo.11.ce.
6011.
~JU.ty U4.t 06
lle.4',eden.t.sw(w 4hould have. home.ibought. A6.teJtU4.tb weJte.
l>ubm.ltted :to ITT by 11.u-<'.de.rw,
' gJtOupl>,ETF .1e.nt p1t,<_o.ll.dy
U4.t :to Ma.yoJt
ctnd Ta..ik Fo1t..ce.
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March, 1980

~.Y.S. indicated unwilli ngness to be part of
"authority" to purchase Love Canal homes and consider ·
neighborhood revitalization.
County of Niagara also Ind icated hesitation
11

authori ty".

These actions stalled
Love Canal homes.
Karch, 1980

to join

forward movement on purchase of

S-a.te11.}!Mge.e.n
, Roge1tCook, S.u.te11.JoaJL, BM6M4
MoM.aon 06 ETJ' Md 11.e.p.>tue.nt.tl,tlve.4
06 ln.te11.6a.Uh
Cen.teJt6011.Co1tpoll.4.te.
Re..spon.s.wil,lt.yme..twUh
Oc.c..ldenta.lPe..tltolewna.tto1tne.y.s.ln New V"ll.kCi.,t.,J.

E11'BoMd fu1d day-long e.va.tua.t.loncoUh 11. Mc.lwlle.y
Co66mM, WS c.on.suUdnt .to ITT, a..1.s.l6Un9.ln pllOCe.64.
ET:Fcon.Unue.dp1te..s
e.nt.tl,tlon.sto chwtch 91toup4aJld
v-UWng de.noll\Ul4.tlonatJte.p.>te..se.nta.tlve..s.
ETF li~a.n de.ve..lopmen.t
06 vofun.te.eJtcu:ivoc.a..te.
p.>tog1ta111.
ETF c.ontuw.e.dto exp!le.66conc.eA.n.to
066.l~
601t .iu66eM'.ng06 people..

a.u.gove,u,n,e.n.t

Te.c.Wca.l cu:Lv.i.6011.y
gltOup.to ETF t<M.Ube. u.t.abll6he.d
complla.ing both loc.aU.y aJld naUonall.lf JLe.cogn-i.ze.d
•
expeJLtA.

Aprl I , 1980

ET1'advoc.a.te.d11e.11.y
.itMng:'{ aJld .ln gJLeo.tde.p,th 6011.

County Le.g.l4.la.twte.A pa;tUc..i.po.t.lonon
siA6.cUzct.t.lonaJld Re.v.ltaUza.t.lon Au.thoit.l.ty.
N~MA

Q/e.11.e.ce.1-'ve.d
<14..1.i.4.t.llnce.
ma.jo11.
.ln .th.l6 61tOmthe
Vell.lJ
· Re.v. Ecw.wult>. lie.ad, B.uhop 06 t>.loc.ue.06 Bu.664'.o,

ETf 11.e.p.lf.e..s
e.nt.tl,tlvu o.t.te.nde.dme.e..t,lng
14/.UltPeace. Md
JU4·.Uce. Comm<.A.s.lon,
1>.i.oce..se.
06 Bu66c:tlo,
ETJ' Volun.te.e11.
Advoc.a.te.T~
F1te.ye.,CRWRC.

p.>tov.lde.dby Nancy

P.lf.e..s
e.n.to.t.lon.sby ETF.to chwtch gMup4 contuw.e.d,
Apri I 29, 1980

Niagara County Legislature reached decision~
to
participate
on Stabilization
and Revitalization
Agency,
thereby pot ent ia l ly impairing that group's ability
to function.
[No.te.1 ET]' ad11ae4.c.~
&a.ctpo4t.t.i:ve..tho_1.19h.ut<1
·u66.lc..le.n.t
l)npa.d on 6,(.'natde.c.a.Con,
l

Kay 1, 1980

S.lA-.te.11.
MMge.e.na..t.te.nde.d
WoltlilCouncli. 06 Chwtchu
c.oMu..ltaUcn a.t Galli1e.uk.lltche.n,NJJ>:tl,}A,She. 11W one.
06 onfy 25 pvwoM 611.om
J 7 d.l66V.e.n.tcoun.tlt.lu
.inv.tte.d .to a.tte.nd.

..

$.A-.te.11.
MAAge.e.n
11.e.tl.w!e.d611.om
Ga.Unw/Unc.he.n
~ a. S:ta.te1!1vi.t
o 6 SoUBa!i.ltij [..\·ee. AppendA.'x
L
4,lgne.aEiy-aft liu-t one pa,t.ti:u.'pcvit .to .th.e.(lfCC
Co~on,
Tfi.e.
.-4.i.ngle..<.'niu.'v-i.'duat
e;,fi.o cUd not
.1·,lgn 4.Wemvi.t ~~ 'not do .10 6011.po.UUc.a.t
.11.eMOM,

ETf Amwa.l J.fe.e.Ung,in.cl.a.de.cf
e..f.e.c.t,lon 06 066.lce,'t..6,
appti,o11al06 J9Bd..J'l.8J budget, and dew.lon to
conlouie ETF11.upoMe. 6011.ano.tliell !feM., .1,in.ce
4~
ne.e.d6011.
,ln.,te.11.6a.Uli
1tupon..1e.con.Un.uu.
ITT .!pon.4011.ed
Con6e11.en.ce.
on Touc. lVMtu 6011.
,in.,te.11.6a.ltti
ccllJIJUMt!fc.a.t.t.e.dN(lffta..t r.1.tlie Moll.al
.tlie. con6e1t.en.ce
TF.ihtgTo Pot" Keynote. 4pwe.11. 6011.
~ F«..tlie.11.
(11".u..U:am
C'Conne.U, C(lfSc.on..1u.Uant.to
.tlie. ITT, C.die.11.
11.ep11.ue.n.taUvu6Jtom
lndu.ltl!.!f,
.tlie .<.YLte1t.6aU/i
c.omnan.lty, tfi.e. 6,te.t.do 6 .1den.ce,
and govvr.nmvi.t 06 6.i.c.-t.a.l4
pd/1.Udpa,te.d,
Kay 17, 1980

The EPA released during si..,ltaneous
press
conferences in Niagara Falls and Washington, D.C.,
chromosome study contracted by EPA to Or. Dante
Picciano, Biogenics Laboratory, Houston , Texas.
The results realeased that day indicated
significant
damage to the chromosomes in the blood
of a number of Love Canal residents .
That announcement ca tapulted the Love Canal story
into the front pages and TV screens of America
once again.
Picciano study 1s vali di ty challenged
later by other government experts.

Kay 17, 1980

Telegwn .1 ent 6Mm ETF .to P1tu-<:dvi.t)AJrllJ!fCllltte1t.
.1te.quut,in.9 6e.del!.aldl41t4tell. de.c.lalt.a.Uon,in v-tw 06
EPAannouncemvi.t o 6 ~ CMOIII040mal <t6e/l.lUI.-Uc:m4
~ a,,io119
J1 06 36 Jtu.i.de.n.4 tuted,
·

Hay 19, 1980

ETF«gMn cont4cte.d P.1tu,ident Cdl!.te.Jtand GoveMOJt
CMe.y .1te.quu.Un9tfta..t .they .take. wfia.te.ve.Jt.
<1te.p4
nece.1.1Myto p11.oduce<t 6e.del!.aldec.lcvr.a.u.on06
d,i.ia.4.teJt. due .to .the. "unbea1table.<tn9u.ll,hand
on 11.u.i.de.nt.1=e.d
by .the
emo..Uonal.1-Vt.tt<'.n''
11
con.UIW,()!9 .i.nhwna.n11.e.1po11.1e~
06 9ove11.111nent.
The. EPA<tnnOuncement'
4 a.dve..1t.1
.e .i.mpa.c.ton .tht menta..t.
he.al.tho 6 Jt.u.i.de.nt&WM .Me.a. o 6 ma.jOJt.c.011ce,,u,:
;t,0 ETF.
pa.4.toJUl.lc.ou11.1doM, t.oc..i.al
ETF1,e,i.t pJt.06u<1.i.onal
mJtke.11.4
and vo.t.untee.Jta.dvoc.a.tu to M.i.i.4.t Jtu -ide.n.t<I
.ut mee,t,i.ng.the Clt.i..l.i.4.
Jt.e.qu.ut v,io. u.s. Cong.1tu<1man
La.Fa.t.c.e'
.i
066.i.ce 61tom
Gene Udenbe1t.9, Wh.-UeHoU4ea..i.
de., t.o .iubm.i.t
a. pla.n 6011.c.00Jtd.i.r,A..t<:.n9
expected 1te.loe4..tlon e66oll.t
among local .ioc..i.al 4M.V.i.c.e«gen.du,

ITT Jt~ui,ed

Hay 19, 1980

Members of love Canal Homeowners' Association
held 2 federal EPA of.,,f icia ·I'!; hostage at Association
office in love Canal .neighborhood for several hours.

Hay 19, 1980

11.e.quu.tedfTF ,to 4end cle/t/l!I
,to coahl>el.11.uidenu .bi atJr.emel.y dl.4~ht
6,\amu
o 6 l!KlldeMUeJr. .tfu:tt day. Bollltd mem6eA.l 1te11VW1ed
ava.lWte. .tfiMughDu.tday ,Ut Md 11eM M<10CU1Uo11
0 66,f,ce.,

Hay 21, 1980

President Ji"!"Y Carter declared the area between
93rd. and 103rd. Streets and Berghol tz Creek, and
Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, a Federal Emergencx
area .

ffomeowneA.l ~ ),440~11

Residents of the ar e a were offered temporary
relocation with federal funds to be admin i stered
N.Y.S. officials .
Hay, 1980

by

Tlie ETF coopeM.ted w.Wi..the. Unfted Way Ou.tlte.tteh
cou.Me.loM .tn o66eJr.,Utg
1te.6eJtM.l,cowr..se.U.ng
i,.lld
/WmOlt--COIWI.Ol 4eJI.V.lc.U ,to 11.uide.n-u.

Re.11.1>oag.ta..i
Behm11.e.p11.ue.H-Ung
N-<A!JMA
CcUllc.U06
C/w.!tdi.e.4
IJ.dded,to ETF 801111.d,

fTF, Catlic.Uc ChM-Ui.rAi,.lld 4 11.u.Uen.t.6
• 911.oup.1
obje.c.te.d,to e.le.me.HU06 El'A pll.0~4ed he.i,.l.th.tu.wig i,.lld
,llull.c.at.ed thlJ..t no11e. would encowutge 11.u.lden.t.6.t.o
pall.Ue-tpa..teunle.44 ma.foll cliallgU OCCUMW ,<.IIpll.O.toC4.t
6011..tu-Ung i,.lld Wt.t.U pelllll<tllen.t1te.loc.a.Uc11
6e.caine.
~44.ifite..
June, 1980

3.<A.teJr.
MMge.e.na.ppe.Med~ tUlU\ i,.lld Si,.lldonat.o
6~u.
11.uide.n.t,606 Love. CAAat, on ~MU!!
.te.le.vl4ed MC)c,od
Mo!OWl9,
Me.JIJ.ca."
pM911Am6011.d.aeu.1.1,i.o11
o6 .1e.veJ1.e.
p.syciu,.to9.tCAlpM6.teJ!}4·aA4owt.ted ~
4-bte.44 11~11 lte.wie.11.U i,.lld.th.Wt. 6IVMU.U,
Sa.teJI.AlMge.Vt,Mayo1tOI Lcwgkwt Md le.lJ.de.Mo~ .ie.vvr.a.t
11.e.4i(le.n,t.ti 911.0up.1
.lnt1-lted ,to EPA/6e.de/lA.l
age.nCA.u
mee.t.i:lls.ln QlaAllbig.ton.

1tep,tue.nta.t.lvu began a.ttend.lllg FedeM.t Coo11.d,Uta.tln9
066.lceJr.Md State Coo~9
066.lce.1tme.e.Ung4weekty.
ET]'

3.<Ate.1t
MM.ge.e.n
a.1.1.t.i.ted.ut p11.odu.c.lng
a Jo mlnu.te.
4egme.n.t601tNBCN.lgh,tly NW.5de-ta.lU.ng .the. p11.afif.e.m4
6aced 6y one. woman
<1u6
6eJ1.,Ut9
4CveJr.e.
men.tatMgu.l4h .lll
co11jan~n ~ 4.tll.U .4U 06 Uvi.ng .ln a che.m.lca.f.ly.
co~ed
ne..lghbowod.
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June, 1980

ETF aN.anged mea.lng ltlltlt 6edeM..l.peM01ine.t ar.d
.toca.tBollltd 06 Rea.ltoit,6and con.ti.nued to ho4t
meet.lng4 06 .toca.t4ettv-i.ce a.genc-iu to duciu4 p,u,blem4,
conc.VLlt4,and 1te.1,pon4e.1,
to .the Clt-i.4-i.4.

ETF L>uppoltted"IUgh.t to Know"leg-i.4lo.Uon wUlt WYN
Cowtc-U on Occupa.ti.ona.lSa.6e,tyand Heal.th pe.nd.lng -in
N. Y. Senate and A.44~ll} wUlt le.t,teit,6 to 41 da.U!f
nW4papettL>and all leg-i.4la.tcltl>. 8Ul ~ paL>4ed
be601te Leg.ula.tulte adj oUMed.
June, 1980

N.Y. Legislature passed bill creating Industrial
Development Agency to replace proposed Stabilization
and Revl tal izatlon Task Force. Sti II only $5,'mi 11ion
available to them with additional $'15 - -$'20 projected
need.
N.Y. Governor Carey submitted plan including
relocation to White House. ·

permanent

The Governor and Dr. Axelrod are in agreement that a
"mental hea lth emergency_".lli!:!! exists In the Love Cana!
area_
June, 1980

ETI' 1tema.lned-ln da.Uy c.o.n.tA.c..t
wUlt ma.It!{1tu.lde.n.u,
.se.itv.lcea.genc.lu, and goveltMlen.t 066-lcual.6.
ETI' 1tece.lved not.lee 06 ,lnco1tpolta.tlona6te.it lengthy
de.t'.a.!f
1tepolttedly .s.tenmlng 61tOm
advocacy na.tulte 06 ETF
a.c,t,lv,l,t,lu •

Fa.the.itw..uuam
O'Connell, -in bMe6 v-i.l>U,.lnd-ica.ted

.that ETF i,hou.ld:

1,

Clea.ltly de6.i.ne .lt-4 1te.ta.Uolt4h.i.p
.to CWS.to -lnL>wte
ongo-lnga..s.s-i.l>.tance
and cont.ulta.t.lon.

2.

PltOv.lde 6011.
debMe6.lng 06 Bollltd and S.ta.66.

3.

7ncli.ca..te,ln WJI.U,lng.the pu1tpo4e 06 Boa.11.d
and ma.nne.it
vJ.a.ble II.a.the.it.than
.ln wh.i.c.hU can 1tema.,i.n

beco11W19
entangled mvi:ely ,ln 1te.1,pond-in9
.to ~n

06 goveMmen.t agenuu.
July,

1980

Federal Relocation Task Force has been established
to prepare "packa g"" of avai I able programs for
Love Canal residents.
Plans for environmental and health
by/for federal government continue
discussed.
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tests performed
to be made and

July, 1980
Cont'd.

Agency for Stabilization
and Revitalization
named 3 persons to represent residents:
Rev. Leotls Belk
Hr. John Lynch, CSW
!'Ir. Wi11i am Waggoner
and have chosen Mayor Michael O'Laughlln as chairman.
(No.ter MIL, Lync.h.i..61/.lagaM.Cour.ty V.ui.e.ctoJr.
06
Ca.ttu:,.U.c
C/uvt,ltle.& a.nd TJr.M6u.ll.eJL
06 the ETF.I
Center for Disease Control, Atla n ta, Georgia held
educational meeting re chromosome study for Love
Canal residents.
Intense stress of residents showed
in unorderly, vocal displays at meeting.
Javi ts/Hoynl ·han Amendmentto Supplemental Appropria
tions Bill approved by Congress . Entire bill
signed by President Carter , The amendment allows
the President as much leeway as necessary to
implement permanent relocation of residents.
(As this goes to press, there is no indication
about whether President does or does not Intend to
Implement. )

July , 1980

Be.tty ~att4 a..s.sumu6ult..ttme .se.cli.e.tM.Wpo.sLUon a.nd
Ba/Jli.wtf/a.nna.a.cce.pt.6p<Vr,t.-.t,ur,e
a.dmut.u..tM-Uve
44.l'.a-Wt.t po.sLUon 6oJr.ITT.
ITT advoca..ted.<.itdep.tfi a.nd a..tu.ngtir. 60"- 6ull. cue 06
·Ff.MAtWtftc!LUy. 1.t .U ETF conten.Uon t1r.a..t
11-Jr.~ala.Uon4w
ca.n a.nd )l)U.6..t
be c.ha.nged
.to a.ddli.u4
/Y!,C6l.eJIJ4
444oc.ated w.lth. Love ca.na.t.

con.tutued .to l!.Upond pc,4.ltively :to ITT
lnvUIIUott4 .to 60/UIJ
Ou.II.Sc-len.U6-lcAdY.<..6().lf.!{
Boa.Jr.d,
Exp~

ITT 4tltongly 4uppow 1'lf.e.wienUa.l.btiplementa.t.lon06
Ja.vt.Q/JiJoynl}w.n
Amendment,
ITT a..s.s.u..ted,
44 po.s.s.lble, N, Y, A44em6.lyTiu.Ii. FoJr.Ce
lnvu.tlga..t.<.itgalleged MIO!{dwrJp:,lng
a..t L()VeCana..l,

ITT and Ul!Ued Wa.yCu-tltea.chcoUMel()Jl.4.i.ta.66a.
Vl!.Op
~fn Ce.nteJLda.lly a..tQIUle.yUt!Ued P.e.thod.i..6.t.
~ev, 11ona.ldS, 5'LOWlta.dded.to ITTBoMd,

ET'f ~e.po.lt.t
6lf.011J
>JMcfl,JqJq_ .tfllf.OughJu.J..y,1280 pJr.epalted

and ([ea.d-led60"-d.i..6.tll,ibu.Uon
.to membeM., 6und.ln9
4()U/LCU,

61U.e1UU
,
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LOVE
CANAL
RESIDENTS
SPEAK

__ .., "ow th~t l o.mwit~ t)°""

a.lw~,~s; ~ts , to tht tnd. o t~mt

Im YWTOlfSTE8N
tel YOFJ<
ltfTEffAIJH
CO'tWITY
I cried

by reason of mine affl ic,tion unto the Lord,
and he heard me.
a Jonah 2:2
wish to thank you, the many people of the Western New York
Churches "Fo r hearing our cries, for coming over to help."
For so long we, the people of the Love Canal area, have cried
out in darkness it seems. But now a light is In our midst. A light
so powerful that it wi 11 not 90 out ,
Our cry is not only for the people of Love Canal, New York,
but for our Country because Love Canal's are ell over. Are we not
people, the same all over? Yes, we are the first,
but we wil l not be
the last.
So we must cry out the loudest , to be heard by al I.
The names, the people,
Hy heart
your voice.

is lighter

you know who you are .

for your support,

your love. your prayers,

With this voice, we will be out of this man-made chemical
horror.
There may be scars with us wherever we go. For our children
and their children may know the scars as well, but there is hope, for
you have seen our .tea rs . God has bdessed us already with people
lik e the ones I met Tuesday, March 13, 1979 at Wesley United Methodist
Church.
That Church and the chemicals are outside the State's
but God is inside and outside, and His wi II, wl 11 be done.
Hrs . Ann Hillis
Love Canal Resident
March 15, 1979

"E,t/uc.4

1t.u,po,u,-<.b~
towa.Jt.cu.
a.U ,tha,t uvu."
.(.-6
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W-Uhout. li,m.i.,t.

fence,

PERSONAL
TESTIMONY
OFRESNT
IDE AND
SENATOR'S
RESPONS
E
My name is Ann Hillis.

Hy testimony toda y, before the New
York Standing Committees, Is basically
the same testimony I gave in
Washington on March 28, 1979 before Senate SubcO<l'IT!itteeson Environ 
rnental Pollution and Resourc e Protection.
Hr . James Clark and I
test ified before the Subconmittees chaired by Senator Ed....,nd S.
Muskie and Senator John C. Culver . The day we testif i.dd was the same
day that the Three Mile Island Nuclear acc ident occurred.
have been honored by Senator Muskie quoting from ""I te stimony
In • speech on April 2, 1979 in Boston, Massachusetts before the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers.
Senator Muskie said:
''Unti l recently, this nation's attitude
toward hazardous chemicals
hlls been 'out of sight, out of mind'.
We are paying a price for that
phil osophy. Pois onous chemicals buried years ago are oozin~ back to the
earth's
sur fac e at an alarming rat e -- in every region of the country .
Names like 'Love Canal', 'Valley of the Drums', and •Toone, Tennessee•,
hllve become synonymous with pain, suffering and the shabby management
of industri~l
waste .
"In the Senate last week, we held hearings on some of thes e
Incide nts.
Witness es presented sad comnentaries on just how tragic
lives can be when living near seeping chemicals.
One woman who has l iv ed
by Love Canal for more than 13 years testified.
Her account was dramat ic
and penetrating.
Occasionally it is useful to r ecount personal testimor,y,
t>.CA1useit illustrates
the real human damage that occurs from unsafe
practices . Let me share with you some excerpts from her story:
name in Ann Hillis.
I am a wif e, a mothe r. I live
In Niagara Falls, New York. I also live close to a
"dump", A dump called Love Cana I. I don I t want to
live there anymore. I hate Love Canal; I hate ""I I I fe
at Love Canal.
It's a strange 11fe that I lead now, it
is filled wi th disruption,
fru strations,
sleepless
ni ght s and a grip of fear that only those in similar
situations
can understand ... We've lived in the home for
13 1/2 years.
We lost a child there.
My 10-year-old
son went to 99th Street School, as did other children
in the neighborhood.
Some of those children are gone
now after t he August, 1978 emergency was declared by ..•
President Carter.

My

I want to tel l you about ""I son. As l said be fore , he' s 10.
He' s a bright boy; he has a 91 ave rage in school.
As a
baby he never required "'-'Ch sleep; he was put on a sedativ e
at about age .7 months to about 18 months ; he developed
rashes, frequent bouts of diarrhea and respiratory
prob lems-
always resp ir atory problems .•. When we became aware of Love
. ~Canal , ""I son went into a depression,
withdra wing from the
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school and his mother and father; he begged to leave; . . .
I promised, we would leave soon! ...
One night last winter I got up to go to the bathroom -- !
looked in on him, his bed was empty. I looked all over,
it was 2:00 a.m. I heard a cry from under the couch,
rftf son was under ther e with his knees drawn up to his
chin, crying,
I asked him to come out, and what was
wrong. His reply, "I want to d ie, I don't want to live
here anymore- - ! know you wi 11 be sick again and I '11 be
sick again.
"That was powerfu I testimony.
Cases I i ke this have taught us
an important point.
We have learned the hard way, that like nucl ear
waste, we have never really disposed of hazardous chemicals--we have
only stored them. Our new awareness of the hazards of poisonous chemi
cals in the e nvironment has taught us that the threat of contamination
wi 11 only disappear when the waste itself becomes harmless."

Further quotes from Senator Muskie:
... "No longe r Is the Federal Treasury an easy piggy bank to
be cracked open whenever people are threatened by pollution.
The
doer of the harm must be the payer of the bill.
Industry will have
to ab I de by a "c rad I e to grave" management sys tern of waste. There is
a growing nationa l consensus that industry should pay the cost of
clean up and damages of chemical contamination."
... "Anyway we look at it, the cost of cleaning up and managing
hazardous chemicals and waste will not be cheap. But then, we have
already paid dearly for not managing chemical wastes in the best manner
avai lable.

11

.. . "Ten years ago, disposing of hazardous waste did not seem
to be a problem. Industry was advised to bury i t. Today, government
has become more responsive to the safety of our citizens because we 11
have become more sophisticated
about what dangerous chemicals can do.
"It would be a shame if the nation r efuses to recognize
Doctor Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde of I ts technological capabi Ii ties."
"It would be a shame not to recognize
interest in public health and safety."

*

-!<

the legitimate

the

government

*

Yes, it would be a shame--a shame to ' leave the people in the Love
Canal area.
It would be a shame to leave rftf family, all the other
families living in that contaminated hell . It would be a shame to
leave them there a moment longer.
Ann Hi 11is
Love Canal Resident
May 3, 1979
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INSIDE
"LOVE
CANAL"
LOOKING
OUT
"When you live In Hell , you have no fear of death !
11v Ing that you fear . "

It's

the

With eyes wide open , you pee r out the window. The house next
door looks the same--and f rom th e outside, your own house looks the
same. Up the street
--down t he street . Why? There I s no ind ication
of anything wrong. It's odd t o see so many For Sale signs in a nice
neighborhood like this . You don't see as many kids running around-
you know, all that play that little
kids do! And where are the animals
and pets?
Turn your eye s ! Look Inside now! The living room, the
kitchen you once cooked so fflilnymeals in , the bedrooms - one ' pink ,
for you and your husband to- share so many years of precious moments,
love making , sha r ing feelings·. · One, r ed, white and blue for the son
that came from that love .
Now, take a deep breath , look again ! Glass all over the
floor!
Your treasurers
strewn all about! What has happened here?
You have not lived here for months. Your house , once your ~home, has
been vandalized twice , three times! You don ' t feel any great pain at
that, or even over the things that are broken and stolen ! You are In
a stupor!
Take another deep b reath . Yes, you feel giddy; your heart
races;
nausea hits you. It Is I , myself , that's been vandall..zed .
Nowyou feel the pa in . You want to scream out; you open you r mouth
and nothing comes out . You open the door of your house . and you look
up the nice street and d~
the nice street,
and you rush to your car
and you cry , Yes, your very existence has been vandalized.
You look
up and down the street once again; your house Is noxious; their houses
are noxious; the whole outs id e is .noxious!
You want to run ! But
where? You want to scream ! But at whom? I don ; t want a Love Canal
house; I don't want to be a Love Canal victim.
But, Oh God, I am!

Ann Hi 111s
Love Canal Resident
May 10,

1980

"No .l4nd.f,u.t can be eoM,lc/.vwl 11o-tevu.646 e.,
1,0 bt .tlte. long -wn .th@ veJUJe.w.t:enee. ib ,wt
aeee.ptable.."
- M.i.
ehae.t. &town, 14.f.illg
11144«=The.
PoibOIWl9o6 AmVUCll6y Tou..c.ChtJll,l.C4.U
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ST&TEMENT
TO
OCCIDENTAL
PETROLEUM
ANNUAL
MEETING*
My name is Luella

Kenny,

I am a cancer

research

assistant

at

Roswell Park Memorial Institute
in Buffalo, New York. From July 1,
1969 to September S, 1979 I resided at 1064 96th Street, Niagara Falls,
New York, vAlich is located approximately O. I mi le from the northern
boundary of the Love Canal. Hy husband and I, with our two surviving
sons, were forced to abandon this residence bec a use of the presence of
toxins that had migrated from the Love Cana1. ··.s,nce that time we have
lived a vagabond existence waiting for this prob lem to be resolved.
An old strea m bed, vAlich intersected
with Love Canal, runs
through our property . This stream bed is now fi lied and is part of our
yard.
In addition,
at the back edge of our property is Black Creek which
has been found by the Environmental Protection Agency and the New York
State Health Department to be contaminated with chemicals . Also located
on our property is a storm sewer which drains the area North of the Love
Canal. Large amounts of Dioxin were found wher e this storm sewer empties
into Black Creek .
sons spent many hours playing i n the creek by this storm
son died October 4, 1978.. from complications
sewer. Our seven-year-old
that resu l ted fr om nephrosis . During che spring of 1980. EPA erected a
six-foot fence in our yard and along Black Creek because of the toxic
hazard .
It)'

Jon became i II on June 6th,1978.
Initially
his illness was
diagnosed as an allergy.
However on July 1, 1978 he was diagnosed as
having nephrosis.
Nephrosis, in its early stages , is often masked by
symptoms resembling allergies.
Jon responded to treatment for nephrosls ,
and was referred to Children's
Hospital in Buffalo, New York because of
the chronic nature of the disease.
He had three relapses in two-and-a
half months and then developed convulsions,
visual hallucinations
and
eventually a massive pulmonary embol is m. His death was caused by a
cardiac arrest,
brought on by the exertion of tr y ing to breathe.
At the time of Jon's death we had no idea that it could be
linked to chemical toxicity . We requested an autopsy because we wanted
to know why our son had died when He had been told all along that nephrosls
was nothing to worry about.
To quote the urologist
at Children's
Hospital,
11 Nephrosis
is the best disease a child can have , because it can be cured. 11
However, this same doc tor was puzzled by the fact that Jon's symptoms were
not typical , particularly
the convulsions and his lack of response to
treatment .
After Jon's death we read in the newspaper that the State of New
York was going to investigate
his death.
It was at this time that my
husband and I began to learn more about the disease.
we began delving
into medical journals and corresponding with leading research groups in
the field of nephrosis.
We were shocked to find that during the past ten

,>Favoring adoption

of Corporate

Responsibi Ii ty Resolution
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years there have been countless reports of people developing nephrosis
when t hey ..ere exposed to chemi·cals.
We also did some research into
Dioxin toxicity and discovered that many of Jon's autopsy findings were
related to DIoxi n poi soni n~ for example, a shrunken thymus.
Since we left our home in September, 1979, our two sons have
shown a remarkable improvement. The older boy who had freqµent headaches
is much b~tter, and our younger son's appetite has returned.
Dr, Beverly Paigen, from Roswell Park Memorial Institute,
compiled an epidemiological
study of the Love Canal area.
This study
clearly shows higher incidences of miscarriages,
birth defects, nervous
disorders and suicides to·name only a few of the many illnesses
that
are being experienced by the residents.
Many of these illnesses
follow
the filled-in
stream beds indicating a migration of chemicals.
These
illnesses
were even more graphically
portrayed when we were living in
hotels last fall.
It is one thing to read the statistics,
but it is
something else when you have hundreds of people together under a conmon
roof with related illnesses.
It is amazing that all of these illnesses
are prefaced with the
term ideopa thic,that
is, origin unknown. Jon's illness
is referred to
in medical journals as ideopathic nephrosis . Melissa Gibbs, the four
year-old daughter of the Love Canal Homeowners' Association President,
was rushed to the hospital in April, 1980, when her blood platelet
count
dropped from a normal of 150,000 - 400,000 to 1,000 . She was diagnosed
as having a blood disease cal led I .T.P.
The "I',' of course, stands for
ideopathic .
..
The fol lowing words are truer today than they were in 1776
whenThomas Paine penned them in his American Crisis#l.
He wrote:
"These
are the times that try men's souls."
Inflation
has forced both indivi dual consumers and giant corporations
to reassess their "style of living".
The current political
unrest that exists all over the world has left us
in fear of another world war.
However, we won't have to worry about the luxuries we can't
afford because of inflation,
and why worry about an enemy who will
destroy us when we are self-destructing?
We don't need sophisticated
nuclear weapons; all we need is the rrultitude of dumps strategically
placed all over the country that will insidiously
destroy everything
and everyone in its path.
We have the power and the abi Ii ty to stop this no,~ before i l
is too late.
I'm sure that our ancestors found it difficult
to eliminate
child labor and sweat shops. Certainly they rrust have felt that th i s
would be their downfall , but history has proven that giant corporations
can grow and still have concern for their employees.
Now is the time to
publicly exhibit what a giant we are and magnanimously lead the -,ay in
insuring a world for our grand-children
and future generations.
0

Lue 11a N. Kenny
Member, ETF
Love Canal Resident
May 21, 1980
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ETFFINANCIAL
REPORT
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GUIDELINES
FOR
PROVIDING
FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
RATIONALE:
"I was hungry and you fed me, thirsty and you gave me
drink.
I was a stranger and you received me into your
homes, naked and you clothed me; I was sick and you
took care of me, in prison and you visited me, ••
1 1 tell
you, indeed, whenever you did this for one of
the least of these brothers of mine, you did it for me'"
- Matthew 25:35,40
Financial contributions
given by individuals and organizations
have been entrusted fo the Ecumenical Task Force for distribution
to
residents of the chemically contaminated neighborhood of Love Canal,
Niagara Falls, New York. It is the mandate of the ETF to dispense
these gifts with the same generous spirit in which they were given
and with a sense of responsibility.

GUIDELINES
FORDETERMINING
NEEDS
FOBFINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
1.

Need for financial aid must be causally
residency in Love Canal area.

2.

Requests for financial aid are considered only after
other resources for assistance have been exhausted.

3,

Any person or persons on a fixed income, insured under
Social Security or another system, but who have lost large
amounts of personal property and are not able to financially
compensate the loss.

4.

Any person or persons (family/household)
who have used
available resources and are experiencing financial hard
ship because of added expenses caused by the Love Canal.

5,

Any person or head of i,ousehold who is unemployed because
of disability
and has little
or no cash income.

6.

Interest-free
loans are available to resident victims
to maintain a sense of dignity an~ to provide responsible
use of ETF funds.

50

related

to
all

PROCEDURE
FORDISTRIBUTION
Of FUNDS
1.

Ecumenical Task Force office rec eive referrals
from
Advocates, Religious Organizations, Corm,unlty Agencies
or Victim .

2.

Interview with victim is held by Family and Neighborhood
Services Coordinator and application completed.

3,

Application

4.

Amounts requested up to $500,00 will be approved by a
member of the Committee on Criteria and taken to the
recipient by the Adv~ate or paid directly to the provider
of services.

5.

Requests for amounts over $500.00 are presented to the
Executive Board with documentation of need by a member of
the Committee on Criteria.

reviewed by and confirmed by Executive Director.

COMHITTEE
ONCRITERIA
Rev, James Brewster
Hr. John A. Lynch CSW
Hrs. Therese Hudd
Hrs. Joann Breitsman

"A.I .the 611J!l.lUuMe be..ingmoved, Lt' 4 .i.mpolttan,t

not 6011.ge,t.them. , They have been .thll.o1.19h
40 muc.h
WOII.IUJ,
P"-U4Wte, a.rut
· 6ea11.,no11.do .they know wha..t
-ui .the 6u.tulte."
p11.0blem6.they wi.U enc.oun.te11.
.t.t,

- Fa,the11.
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DIRECT
AID
GRANTS
Over the past year, the Ec-nlcal
Task Force has assisted
22 Individual families and groups representing apprOKltMtely 300
families with Direct Aid Grants . These grants were given to •et
needs of Love Canal Residents which could not be •t through exist•
Ing private or public resources.
Grants given to groups such as the Concerned Area Residents and
LaSalle Development served approxlll!lltely 300 faml II .es. These groups
were given money for food and phone bills , and some of the 300 families
benefl tted from monies spent for teMpOra·ry housing prior to the May 21,
1980 Emergency Declaration.
Grants given to groups totalled
$11.43 per, family.

$11,002.05 or an average of

Grants given for food, phones and printing benefltted
faml ties than any other category. These amounts are:
OATES

ITEH
Food

Phone
Printing
Copying

&-

#FAHiLiES

more

AHOUNT

AV£1/FAHILY

9/79 • 2/80

200

$1,598.16

$7.99

12/79; 4/80; 6/80

300

299.98

1, 00

1/80 ; 4/80

300

107. 35

,35

Twenty•two lndlvldua .l faml lies representing approximately 120
persons received grants totalling $7,679. 4o. Of this total, t he greatest
This figure
dollar amount wes spent for Medical care for four femllles.
l's $3, 33't,78. All 22 families received ~sslstence for housing when
relocated prior to the Emergency· Oeclaratlon frOftl Septeirber, 1979 to
February, 1980.
As the crisis continues In Love Canal, more and more once pro•
ductlve, Independent families are exhausting their financial resources
and are seeking Direct Aid.
The accompanying graphs and chart show the flow of Direct Aid
monies, and Increase in need as the year progressed.
Interestingly , tt,e
been granted to only four
the United Way received a
$28,000.00 for diagnostic

largest single dollar category, medical , has
(4) faml Ii es . This number Is low because
grant frOftl the State of New York which included
testing.
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This grant is administered by the Niagara Falls Chapter of the
American Red Cross and is available
from April I, 1979 through OctOber
1980. To date the Red Cross has s pent $16,596.47 of the $28,000 . 00
available.
Experience in the month of July 1980 indicates
that the need for
Oirect Aid Grants is sharply Increasing.
The Emergency Declaration,
under
which the Federal Emergency Management Agency {FEMA)was authorized to
temporarily relocate families,
does not have specific guidelines
to deal
with a human-made disaster.

-

The Emergency Declaration only empowers FEHA to temporarily .relocate victims of the Love Canal disaster.
This federal program is adminis 
tered by the New York State Department of Transportation,
with the FEHA
office as the interpreting
agency . As the temporary relocation
continues,
it is evident that families leaving their homes must bear many expenses
of the move independently . . Ri,qu_ir ed are grants for boarding of homes for
families who moved before the Emergency Declaration and moving expenses
beyond the amount paid by the Emergency Declaration.
Only two (2 ) agencies, the Ecumenical Task Force and Catholic
Charities of Niagara County o ff er spec i al fi nancial ass i stance as i de
from the assistance
designated by the Emergency Declara ti on, to serve
human needs of the residents of Love Canal.

t he

With the receipt of each i ndividual grant request, a l ter nat ive
ways of attaini ng the assistance
are checked prior to the grant being
approved . (See Direct Aid application
in AppendixJ
Agencies con
tacted include, but are not l imited to American Red Cross . Uni ted Way,
Department of Social Services, SSI, and Social Security.
However. most
agencies are unable to ass i st either for fi nancial or political
rea sons .
Upon request of Direct Aid, interviews are held with th e victim
and advocate by the Family and NeighborhOOd Services Coordinator, and
reviewed by the Executive Director.
A member of the Committee on
Criteria
Is routinely contacted for review and approval.
(See Guidelines ,
pages.iQ_ to ...2..!.J
.
Amounts up to $500.00 may be approved by the Executive Director.
A member of the Committee on Criteria
presents cases over that amount
to the Executive Board.
Where it Is determined to be realistic
for a family to be able
to repay part or all of a grant to the Ecumenical Task Force, a loan
Is given.
Loans are assured with the recipient's
signature on a
promissory note. ({~ee,~ - ln. l\J)P!!J1~i
-~; ). Terms of repayment are
mutually acceptable to the Ecumenical Task Force and the re c i p ient .
Loans are given interest
f ree .
In the category of housing and rental , persons relocat i ng to
apartments are of ten granted money for security deposit.
This money
is repaid to the Ecumenical Task Force by the New York State Department
of Transportatio n (NYSDOT)followi ng the processing of a voucher , as
provided by the Emergency Declaration .
Diane Sheley
Family & Neighborhood Services
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Coordinator

BREAKDOWN
QFDIRECT
AIDGRANTS
The following table represents the funding of Direct Aid grants
to Love Canal Victims by the Ecumenical Task Force from July 1, 1979
through June 30, 1980.
CATEGORY

#FAMILIES
RECEIVINGGRANT

Medical

AMOUNT

4

$ 3,334.78

Renta 1/Housing

21

3,025.93

Transportation/Moving

10

1,976.13

approx. 200

1,648.16

Food
Uti l ities
Telephone

approx.

Material

Assistance

Printing

&

Copying

approx.

Clothing

4

995. 06

300

320.41

4

23S.15

300

107. 35

1

lB.48
TOTAL

$11,681.45

"The peJtJional, emot<.onal and econo~c co~equencu

06 el.'.po<1W1.e
to tox..lc <1ub<1.tanc.u
m!J.6.tbe addlr.u<1ed."
- The G-<.114beJtg
Repolt.t
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ECUMEN
ICAL
TASK
FORCE
OFTHENIAGARA
FRONTIER
STATEM
ENT OF CASH RECEIP TS ANDDISBURSEMENTS
TO March 31, 1980
FOR THE PERIOD April I, 1979
BUDGET

RECEIPTS

ACTUA
L

IN-KIND
SERVICE

$63,000.00 $51.380,14
Natio nal chur ch organi za t ions
Local denomi na ti ona I cont r i byt ion s
4. 500. 00
3. 500,QO
Local churches & or ganiza t ions
21 590.39 $16,036.00
3, 000,00
I ndi II i dua I s & s e rv i ce organ i z~a,.;t:.,:
.,_7.,_55"-.'-'1-'1
. =00
i.,eo.,n
"-s
___
,50,,,0
,...,.,.
oe,0
___
__ ..:4:.,2""5.,_
szo,000.00

TOTA
L RECEI PTS

$59,225.64 $16,461.00
TOTALS

01 SBURSEHENTS

ADHINISTRA
Tl ON
Executive

Direc to r

20.000.00
1,500.00

Salar y
Auto allowance

13,871.81

21,500.00

TOTALDIRECTOR
Executiv e Assistant
Sa Jarv
Payrol J Taxes

13,871.81

( Part-time)

4,316.00
684.00
5,000 .00

7,500-00

TOTALEXEC,ASS•T
Admi nistrative Assistant
Sa lary
Payrol I Taxes

6. 474,00
1 • 026-00

(Part-time)

3, 673.60
326.40

TOTALADH
ASS•T
1

TOTALTRAVE
L EXPENSE
TOTALADMINISTRAT
ION

57

83,90

4,000.00

Executi ve Staff Secretary ( Part - time)
3, 673.60
Sal a ry
326.40
Payro l I Taxes
4 ,000.00
TOTALEXEC. SEC'Y,
Travel. llor kers' Expense
Hi leage and Auto
Heals
Ai r Fares
Roomand Board

1,082.76

600. 00
100. 00
3,8 00, 00
1,500. 00

2,319,80
193,00

2 ,76li.lili
. 231.1i9
3,001,93

2,105.00
100,00

s 000.oo

2,225.00

$42,000.00

$24.776,27

1

BUDGET

ACTUAL

$2,400.00
2 400.00
1,200.00
700.00
1,700.00
820 . 00
180,00

$2,071.51

800.00
2 ,000.00
700,00

1,445.79
285.77
625.00

TOTALS

OFFICE
Telephone
Office Rental
Supp1i es
Equipment Purchase
Equipment Rent al
Utilities
Disabi~ity Insurance
Subscriptions,
P.ublications,
Pr i nting , Publicity
Postage
Pe't ty Cash
TOTA
L OFFICE

. 764,37
599.00
1,739.27
64. 19

$13.000,00

01 RECTAl D

Medical
Food
Rental/Housinq
l ransoortati on & Movino
Tele~hone
Uti I i ties
Mater ial Assistance
Clothing
Printing & Copying

3,500.00
500.00
1 ~00.00
6.000.00
1,000.00
1 ,000. 00
800.00
500.00
200.00

1 ,765 , 00
1,,98.1 6
1."

.h~

1 2. 16
885. 16
16.05
38.48
100. 00

s1s.ooo,oo

TOT
AL DIRECTAIO
TOTALDISBURSEMENTS

BALANCE
AS OFMARCH
31I 1980

$8 .636.64''

$h1,496,92
$17, 728,72

NOTE: The budget was set up on a twelve month period; the salary for
the Exec. Secretary started in April 1979; the salaries
for the Director
and other staff members sta rted August, l979.

* April,

May, June 1980 expenditures
for Direct Aid raise the total
to $11,681 .45 as reflected
in the Direct Aid Report and Charts .
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CONTRIBUTIONS
THROUGH
MARCh
1980
A/10UNT
P1iovT6rliTASKr~
, ____, __
CASH RECEIVED
IN-KIND
TO DATE
SERVICES

NAME
Of GROUP
American Baptist Church

$12 , 700. 00

Cathol ic Charities-Diocese

of Buffalo

1,000.00

ca..,..ign for HumanDevelol)fflent•
Olocose of Buffalo

2, soo . 00

Christian

3, 100. 00

Church (Disciples)

Church of the Brethren

1,000 . 00

Church World Service

3,000 . 00

East Aurora Ministerl11111

IS0.06

Episcopal Diocese of WNV

150.00

I ndi vi dua Is

505 . 11

Mennonite Disaster

Services

Presbytery
Presiding

(Tops "8rkets}
425.'oo

350.00

National Conference of Catholic Charitie
New York Public Interest

$7,666.00

Research Group

of WNY

2,500 . 00
250 . 00
100. 00

Bishops Fund (Episcopal)

RomanCatholic Churches

s . 000.00
1,519.00

Uni tarian Universallst

(Rent & Personnel)
$5,150 . 00
($·1/2

mo. rent)
1, 207.50

121. 33

United Church of Chri st

1, 200.00

United Methodist Church

9,080 , 14

United Presbvter lan Church USA

Utilities)
2, 012 . 50

(Rent~

l'i.000 .00

TOTALS

SSlt,225.64

$16,461.00

ECUMENICAL
TASKFORCEOF THF NIAGARA
FRONTIERINC.
6431 GI ra rd Ave,_
Niagara rails
!New York 14304
Telephone: (716) 283-0793/0794
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ECUMENICAL
TASK
FORCE
OFTHENIAGARA
FRONTIER,
· INC.'
APPROVED
BUDGET
APRIL 1, 1980- MARCH
31, 1981
RECEIPTS
National church . organ i.za t i.oos•
Local Denominational contributions
Local churches & organizations
Individuals

& service

$80,000.00
l O 000. 00
9,000 . 00
1 , 000. 00

organizations

TOTALRECEIPTS

$100.000 . 00

DISBURSEMENTS
ADMI
NISTRATI
ON
Executive

Director

Salary
Auto Allowance
TOTALDIRECTOR
Executive Assistant
Salary (Part -time)
Payrol I Taxes

$ 20, 000.00
1 000. 00
$ 21 ,000 , 00

$ 6,47!,60
l ,028 .40

TOTALEXEC, ASSISTANT
Family & Neighborhood Services
~s...
a.,.la_r_.y
_ ____________
i>ayrol l Taxes

$ 7,500 .0 0

Coordinator
_,$'-=-R.
626. 00
1 .373 . 40

3)
Technical Advisory Group (Consultants,
Total cost 260 hours@ $25, QOper hour$ 6.500 1 00
Administrative
Ass ist ant (Part-time)
Salary
$ 3,079 .60
Payrol I Taxes
170.40
TOTALADM.ASSISTANT
3,250 , 00
Executive Staff Secretary
Salary (full time)
Payroll Taxes

$ 6, 060,90
939 . 10

TOTALEXEC
, SECRETARY

$

TOTALSTAFF

$ 55.250 500

60

7,000.00

APPENDICL:'.S

FIFTH and.CAYUGA 511\EETS

LEWISTON,NEWYOltlC14092
TEL, 716-754•4!14)

,•.,....,
,,,1
February 22, 1979
A LETTEROF CONCERN
TO THERELIGIOUSCOMMUNITY
Our Dear Friends,
The now-infamous Love Canal in the City of Niagara Fal ls, Hew
York, a former burial ground for hazardous chemical wastes from a local
chemical corporation has become an ecological disaster reducing a
once neat, middle-class neighborhood to an un inhabitab le wasteland, and
rendering the residents of that poisoned pla ce he lpless .victi ms of an
environmental catastrophe.
The victimization
is many faceted:
- The health problems of the unfortunate dwellers of that
contam inated comnunity are frighteningly
enourmous. Resi.
dents suffer from a high incidence of serious illness , the
number of children born defective is abnormally high, and
the number of miscarriages is exceptionally high.
- In addition, Love Canal home owners suf fer severe economic
loss . Their chemical-saturated
houses are unmarketable
and are fast becoming uninsurable .
• Furthermore, these persons trapped as they are in a hazardous
environment also suffer profound psychological anguish.
Domes
tic tension painfully compounds the already desperate situation.
There is only one solution for the vict imized residents
Love Canal community--immediate evacuation.

of the

Some families in the area Immediately ad jacent to the canal
have already been evacuated and relocated.
The State of New York has
purchased their homes--thus permitting threatened fa milies to move to
presumably safer locations.
I t i s those people Jiving outside the area designa te d "polluted"
who have been deserted,
It is these rejected ones for whomwe are con
cerned and for whomwe speak .
gotten.

These people have been dismissed,

are frustrated

and feel for-

A Letter of Concern
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The corporation responsible for the chemical wasteland refuses
to accept any moral responsibility
for the ecological horror of Love
Canal, and will make no further reparations to the residents who re
main.
The City of Niagara Falls has refused any assistance
victimized citizens.

to these

The State of NewYork has submitted to these victims a relocation
plan, but the plan is limited, te,,..:,orary, unjust and wholly unacceptable
to · those hon-eowners living In the inrnedlate area.
Finally, the federal government has decline~
financial aid to these disaster casualties.
The remaining residents
place to go.
Whowill come to their
wanted citizens?

to provide any

of love Canal are outcasts- ... lth no
rescue?

Who will befriend

these un•

Surely, we ln the church who proclaim God's love for the out
cast cannot sit Idly by while innocent people suffer.
Surely we must heed the warning of Amos:
Woe to those who are at ease in Zlon .•. Woe to those
who lie upon beds of Ivory, and stretch themselves
upon their couches, and eat lanes from the flock,
and calves from the midst of the stall, who sing
idle songs to the sound of the harp and like David
invent for themselves instruments of music; ..tio
drink wine in bowls, and all()lnt themselves with the
finest oils, and are not grieved over the ruin of Joseph.
Concerned Christians in the Presbyterian Church of Lewiston,
New York In response to the call of the gospel to care for the outcast
are calling upon the churches in Nla~ara County, the denominational
leaders of Western New York, and the local and state Counci Is of
Churches:
- to educate their constituents
about the situation at Love
Canal, and particularly
about the federal government's
(callous non-involvement) in this chemical disaster;
- to provide inrned•ate financial assistance to Love Canal
residents suffering from extraordinary
health problems
enabling them to sel I their houses and relocate at once~·

A Letter

of Concern

Page Three

February 22, 1979

- to challenge the federal government to assume its full
responsib i lity in meet i ng human need caused by this present
eco l ogical disaster which pot e nt i ally threatens the health
of t he nation;
- to call upon local, state and federal gove r nments to com
pel corpo rations to accept, henceforth,
ful I responsibility
for the neutralization
of their hazardous wastes , thereby
assuring that the cost is borne by a l l, and not solely by
the local communi ty.
As an initial
step in th i s process, we are calling a meeting
between church leaders and residents ·of Love Canal for Tuesday , March
13, 1979 a t 7:00 p.m. at Wesley Methodist Church, Col vin Blvd . •
Niagara Fall s, New York .
Sincerely,

Paul L. Moore
Staff, Presbyterian
Church
Lewiston , New York
PLM:hs

Donna Ogg

A STATEMENT
OFSOLIDARITY
TOTHE
RESIDENTS
OFTHE
LOVE
CANAL,
NIAGARA
COUNTY,
AND
THE
ECUMENICAL
TASK
FORCE
OFTHE
NIAGARA
FRONTIER,
INC,,NIAGARA
FALLS,
NEW
YORK,
UNITED
STATES
OFAMERIC

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
we, the delegates

of a consultation
meeting of the Commission on the
Churches' Participation
in Development of the World Council of Churches,
Geneva, on this 10th day of May, 1980 in Gallneuki rche n, Austria,
affirm our solidarity
with you in your cause for justice,
participation
in decis ions which affect your physical and mental health, and your
right to quality life.
WHEREASA 1978 declaration
of a national emergency was issued by
Presiden t Carter because there existed a great and immediate
peril to th e hea lth to the general public residing at or
near tile Love Cana l site as a result of exposure to toxic
substances emanating from such site,
'
WHEREASA U.S. cong res sional report cites that "Hooker Chemical
CO/llpanywas aware at least as early as 1958 that children
were expe r iencing chemical burns from substances percolating
up from the Love Canal dump site, yet took no action to i n 
form local residents of the potential hazards",

WHEREASThere i s grea t HumanSuffering , both physica l and mental,
taking place among those who reside in t he Love Canal area
of Niagara Falls, New York,

WHEREAS
The New Yo, k State Health Department, the County of Niagara,
the city of Niagara Falls, and all elected officials
in the
State of New York are legally obligated to pr otect the public
health,
WHEREASThe New York State Department of Health Laborator ies were
aware of the toxic and deadly nature of Love Canal soi 1
samples as of December, 1977 but its director and state
health commissioner were not wil l ing to acknowledge the problem
unti I six months later, and eighteen months later officially
admitted a health problem existeq;

WHEREAS
The State Health Departmen t has failed to init iate studies
of the long -r ange impact of Love Canal upon air quality,
dri nk i ng water a nd foliage,
WHEREASlhere has been a lack of resp onsibili ty and sense o f
urgency for th e phys i ca 1 and men ta I health of tl-ie residents
on the part of elected and appointed officials
to implement
the Mvrphy--Oaly bill of November, 1979 to purchase the homes
of those homeowners desiring t o relocate fro m Love Canal,

' THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED
That the following persons from 17 different
countries on all five
·continents
• through our commitment and involvement in church groups,
peoples' movements and social organizations
which have a responsibility
to confront injustice,
and to serve as advocate for those caught in
conflict
- request the Honorable Hugh L. Carey, Governor, State of
New York to immediately establish
policies and procedures for buying
homes of those families who wish to move from the Love Canal area, and
to safeguard other persons from present and future environmental con
tamination and public hazards In Niagara County and the State of New
York.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED
That the Governor of New York State request a declaration
of major
disaster
status for Love Canal from President Jimmy Carter,
That the Ne\~York State Legislature endorse and pa$S "Right To Know''
legislation
to protect workers' health from toxic substances,
That the President of the United States declare the Love Canal neigh•
borhood of Niagara Falls, New York a major disaster area and provide for
the permanent relocation of all who wish to leave the disaster
area.
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.LOYE
CANAL
RESOLUTION
NIAGARA
COUNCIL
OF CHURCHES
Adopted September 28, 1979

The NIAGARA
COUNCI
L OF CHURCHES
is sensitive
to the needs of
people on the Niagara Frontier,
One cause of distress
in our community
is the problem of the man-made disaster
in the LOVECANAL
area.
Therefore, because we call ourselves people of God, and have a
responsibility
to confront injustice,
and to serve in the role of hllp
er, care-giver and advocate for the relief of suffering of those caught
ln the conflict,
WE, the DELEGATES
of the NIAGARA
COUNCILOF CHURCHES,
would NOWRESOLVE
to join the ECUMENICAL
TASKFORCETO ADDRESS
THELOVE
CANALDISASTER:
1,

2.

To call upon our government off i cials

and agencies

A.

to recognize that the Love Canal neighborhood is
chemically contaminated, and therefore constitutes
a danger to the health and welfare of its residents;

B.

to declare

C.

to provide for the voluntary evacuation of all
affected residents Ln the Love Canal area and to
provide compensat ion for Love Canal related lo sses
to all affected residents;

D.

to provide a program of emergency assistance
the victims of the Love Canal neighborhood;

E.

to authorize legi slation which insists upon com
plete neutralization
of toxic wastes and to take the
lead in establishing
regional incineration
facilities
for toxic wastes.

To ask all

it a "Federal

Disaster

Area";

to

churches and individuals

A. to jo i n the E~umenical Task Force in advocating
the proper handling of toxic wastes;

for

8.

to contribute f inancial resources for the direct aid
of the disaster victims and for the administration
of the program;

C.

to encourage volunteers
Task Force;

D.

to write state

to serve on the Ecumenical

and federal

legislators.

RESOLUTION
REGAR
DINGTHE
LOV
ECANAL
DISASTE
R
AME
RICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
ES OF NEW YORKSTATE
Adopted October 10, 1979
At Rochester, N.Y.
WHEREAS, the re is great human suffering taking place among those who
reside in the Love Canal area of Niagara Fal ls, NewYork,
WHEREAS,
we call ourse l ves peopl e of God, and have a responsibility
to confront injustice,
and to serve in the role of helper
and advocate for the relief of suffering of those caught
i n conflict ,
THEREFORE,
we the Delegates of the American Baptist Churches of
New York State, would now reso lve to join with the Niagara
Counci l of Churches and the Ecumeni cal Task Force To Address
The Love Cana l Disaster:
1.

To cal l upon our government officials

and agencies

A. to recognize that the Love Canal neighborhood
is chemically contaminated, and therefore con 
stitutes
a danger to the health and welfare of
its residents;
8, to request
the area;

a federal

disaster

declaration

for

C. to provide for the voluntary evacuat i on of all
affected residents
in the Love Canal area and
to provide compensation for Love Canal related
losses to a l l affected residents;
D. · to provide a program of emergency ass i stance
to the victims of the Love Canal ne i ghborhood ;
E. to authorize legislation
which insists upon
complete neutralization
of to x ic wastes and to
take the lead in establishing
regional incine ra 
tion faci l ities for toxic wastes.
2.

To ask all churches and individuals
to write to their
State and Federal Congressmen and officials
rega rding
th e se concerns for the welfare of Love Canal area
res i dents.
Approved unanimous ly
10/10/79
Rochester, N.Y.

RESOLUTION
ONTHE
LOVE
CANAL
CRISIS
THEW,N,Y, CONFERENCE,
UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH
Adopted June 5, 1980
WHEREASthe
,
residents
of the Love Canal continue to suffer unprecedented
and unresolved physical and mental anguish due to chemical con
tamination,
and,
WHEREAS,it is the task of the Church to participate
suffering of persons;

in relieving

the

BE IT RESOLVED,that the W.N.Y. Conference of the United Methodist Chucch
lnrnediately peti ti on the President of the United States, our
U.S. Senators and Representatives
and the Governor of the State
of New York for a permanent and voluntary relocation
of the
affected residents
of the Love Canal area;
BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED,that

the W.N.Y. Conference urge the Clergy and
members o f its Churches to also petition
said officials
regarding
this issue, and,

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED,that the W.N.Y. Conference seek the assistance
of the Nat iona l Board o f Church an d Society in effecting
federal participation
in resolving t he Love Canal crisis,

RESOLUTION
ONTHE
LOVE
CANAL
CRISIS
PUBLICPOLICYCOMMITTEE
OF THE
NEWYORKSTATECATHOLIC
CONFERENCE
Adopted June , 1980

WHEREAS,the residents of the Love Canal contin ue to suffer un
precedented and unresolved physical and mental angu i sh
due to chemical contamination; and,
WHEREAS,it is the task of the Church to partic i pate in re l ieving
the suffering of persons and to insure that the victims
of man-made disasters
receive just recompense; and
WH
EREAS, Governor Hugh Carey, Senators Jacob Javits and Daniel
Moynihan, and Congressman John LaFalce have implored
President Carter and Federal Agencies to immediately and
permanently relocate fami l ies of the Love Canal neighbor
hood·,
BE IT RESOLVED,that the Public Pol'icy Conmi ttee of the New York
State Cathol i c Conference pet i tion the President of the
United States and Federal Agencies for a permanent and
voluntary relocation of the affected res idents of the
Love Canal area;
BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED,that the Publ i c Policy Committee of the
New York State Catholic Conference urge the clergy and
members of the churches to also petition said officia l s
regarding this issue; and,
BE IT FURTH
ER RESOLVED,that the New York St ate Catho l ic Conference
seek the assistance of the United States Cathol i c Conference,
Social Development and Worl d Peace Com:nittee In e f fect i ng
federal part i cipation in resolving the Love Canal cris is.

RESOLUTION
UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
IN THEU,S,A,
SYNOD
OF THENORTHEAST
Adopted June, 1980
BACKGROUND
The dangers of disposal of nuclear and chemical wastes have become
evident in places such as the Love Canal near Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
Elizabeth, N.J. and West Valley, N.Y. In the late 1 40 1 s and 'SO's, an
abandoned canal at Niagara Falls, N.Y. was used to dump by-products of
toxic materials and residues of powerful pesticides.
Because of the
clear danger, 239 families were relocated in 1978. The remaining 710
families were offered temporary relocation in the spring of 1980.
WHEREAS,the pollution
be destructive

of our environment has been discovered
to the welfare of human habitation ;

to

WHEREAS,the disposal of nuclear and chemical wastes has been found
to cause pollution of the environment , and
WHEREAS,
at Love Canal near Niagara Falls, studies
inhabitants at Love Canal have sustained
chromosome damage, higher rates of birth
respiratory,
l iver and kidney disorders,
rates higher than inhabitants not living

suggest that
miscarriages,
defects of nerve,
and some cancer
in Love Canal ••••

THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVED
THAT
1.

The Synod of the Northeast express its Christian concern
for the families that have been affected by nuclear and
chemical wastes, and

2.

We commend the Ministries Agency of the Synod and the
G.A. Office of World Relief and Emergency Resettlement
for their financial support of the Ecumenical Task Force
To Add~ess The Love Canal Disaster, and

3.

We urge the Program Agency of General Assembly to
complete its study paper on Chemical and Nuclear Waste
Disposal and consider dn ongoing national study to
include representatives
from the Synod and the Presbyteries
of the affected area, and

4.

We direct the Synod's Ministries Agency to consult with
those Presbyteries
of the affected areas to determine
appropriate action that might be taken to encourage res
ponsible government and corporate action.

ECUMENICAL
TASK FORCE OF THE NIAGARAFRONTIER,INC.
GODGIVE METHE~ERENITY
TOACCEPTTHETHINGSI CANNOT
CHANGE
THECOURAGE
TO CHANGE
THETHINGSI CANCHANGE
ANDTHEWISDOM
TOKNOW
THEONEFROl1THEOTHER
St. Teresa of Avila
Name.of Advocate ____________

Referral

__

_ Date of Request:
Date of Payment:

I I

(Agency, Church, Etc.)---------------------------

Recipient --------------------------------------Address ______________________

Telephone ___________

_

Need for Funding:-----------------------------------

Amount Requested:
Payable

Amount Approved:

$.________

$,_______

_

to: ------------------------------------

Other Agencies Contacted--------------------------------

love Canal Relation --------------------------------Signatures:
Advocate

Approved:
___
____________

Executive Director

Not Approved ___

_

Reasons ________________

________________

.-Date:

If approved check area to be charged below:
Medica I
Utilities

--

__

Food

--

Rental/Housf ·ng"--- Transportation

Telephone __

Printing

&

Copying __

__

Material Assistance __

This p.iyment is a: Grant __
Loan __
If loan, name of person signing promissory note and date
Name________________________
Oat~: __

..,/_..,;__

_

PROMISSORY
NOTE
Date _________

I, ______________

, promise to repay to

The Ecumenical Task Force Of The Niagara Frontier
the sum of ______________________
payable in __________
of ____

consecutive

, commencing ___________

Sister Hargeen Hoffmann
Executive Director
Ecumenical Task Force
Of The Nia gara Frontier

_

______
_

Signature

_,payments

_

Love Canal
The president has acted and ordered a temporary
relocation for the inhabitants of the Love Canal.
Further testing is to be done before a decision will be
made about permanent relocation.
This was a significant step and as these families are
being relocated, there are some temptations we should
avoid. As the families are being moved it is important
that we i:iot forget them. They have been through so
much worry , pressure and fear, nor do. they know what
problems they will encounter in the future. W,_emust
continue._.tosupport them with our interest, concern and
prayers. They continue .to need our support.
There is also the temptation to think that the
problem has been solved or that it will go away . The
prob lem is still with us and will be for a long time.
Through our state and federal governments we need to
plan on how we are going to confront and deal with the
problem of toxic wastes. One of the problems that Love
Canal families had to deal with was that no agency,
social or governmental, was prepared or equipped to
handle the disaster. We need a plan, a method to deal
with future Love Canals.
This is a human problem, a moral problem. And as
Christians we must carry out our Christian responsi
bility to do what we can to help those affected.

WesternNewYorkCatholicVisitor/ June8, 1980

What's in Wasteland?
Danger by Any Name
What Is In the Love Canal?

The Inventory of what was dumped there 30 to 40 years ago .is rather
sparse. Hooker Chemical and Plastics Corp . provided the state with a list of
"estimated" wastes dumped in the canal from 1942to 1953.
'Other materials in the canal have been alluded to, but little firm evidence
has surfaced - there may be non-ha7.ardous wastes from Hooker, Niagara
Falls' garbage: maybe even wastes from the manufacture of nuclear and toxic
World War n weapons.
1be following Is a list of ha1ardous chemicals that Hooker estima tes was
dumped in the Love Canal:
Type of Waste
Estimated amout
Miscellaneous acid chlorides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 tons
Thlonylchloride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 tons
Miscellaneous chlorinations .. . .. ... .. ......
.. . . .. .. . .. 1,000 tons
Oedecyl mercaptans .. .. . . ... .. .. . .... . .. .. .. .......
2,400 tons
Trichlorophenol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 tons
Benzoyl chloride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 tons
Metal chlorides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 tons
Liquid dlsulfides/ mono-chlorotoluene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 tons
Benzene hexachloride ......
. . .. . .. . . . .. .......
. . . . . . 6,900 tons
Cblorobenzenes .......
.. . . ... . ... . . . . .....
. . . ... . .. 2,000 tons
Benzyl chlorides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400 tons
Slllttdes. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,100 tons
Misa"llaJleaua o( tbe above.... . . . .. . . .. . ... , . . .. . . .. .. 2,200 tons
21,800 tons

(C\;flf:t,Unl,-~/,ct

Slater M&rgeeaRoffman

Mn. Loatlla Kt1111y

11.ll.At'Y

f/1~7?

NIID .Uers comfort lo Love Canal bomeowner now relocated ID a Niagara Falls hotel

Hundreds of Canal Residents
Face Eviction From Hotels
By BOBDEARING
C1 7-

hr _.,.

I

.,._..._

NIAGARA FALLS - Hundreds of
Love Can.alresidents f= mctlon trom
four area hotels today alltt state offl.
cials turned thumbs-down Tuesday on
their latest effort to mend their state
funded evacuation .
A last -minute effort by the F.cumeni
cal Task Force to get medical conflrma.
lion ol the midenlS' canal-related ill•
nesses was labeled a "set-up" by state
officials who announCE11only 7 ol 119
medical statements would be accepted
as proof that fllrtller evacuation was
necessary.
Sltldy Medleal Forms
State U$k force o<ncials huddled · be
hind closed doors TUesdayafternoon alt·
er receiving the medical forms from
Ecumenical Task Force otnclals.
The Ecumenical Task Force, a group
lonned to work on bebalf ol the mi
denis, arranged to have an unldentilled
Western New York ph)'Slclan examine
residents and sign the state-sanctioned
fonu which links illness to the remedial
work now under way at the site . The
unnamed doctor said the residents sut•
fered from "a cure depression."
Residents began leaving their homes
three weeks ago after complaining that
fumes from lhe project were causing
them to become violently ill. Many com-

plained o( severe headaches, respiratory
problems and vomiting.
'CballeaceCndallly'
In a prepared statement, Michael CUd
dy, on-site relocation director, said the
"simultaneous cenilication" by a single
pbyslclan "challenges our credulity."
C'Uddy said the physician's diagnosis
of the d4'presslon cases would be reject•
ed until quallfied physicians of the State
Office of Mental Health could come in 10
make individual clinical _,yaJuarlons.
State otnclals sa.id that process would
begin today and that a special meeting
would be held to arrange the detalls.
Mnnwblle, CUddy said he has in
lonned the management of the four ~
tels housing the residents that the sute
will bear no fllMiltt expense In providing
their shelter.
Because lhe hotels were not notllled
until alter the noon checkout time on
Tuesday, however, the betels' manage
ment had already charged the state with
Tuesday night's lodgings. Residents,
therefor.., wen, able to spend one more
night away.
P'MtBotels
The residents are staying at the How•
ard Jollnson's Motor Lodge. Interstate 90
and Pine Avenue: Rodeway Inn. Buffalo
Avenue: CasUe Court Motel, Pine Ave
nue and John 's Hotel Niagara. Rainbow
Boulevard.

The seven families who will be able to
stay evacuated had their illnesses con•
firmed by family ph ysicians.
Meanwhile. members ol the Ecumeni
cal Task Fon:,, labeled the sta te's rejec
tion statement ''lncol'TilCt and libelous."
Sister Margeen Horrmann. director of
the Ecumenical Task Force, said the ex•

aminations a·ere not simu)taneous as the
state had claimed and had been done in
accordance with all pre,,ious state re
quin!ments.

Servlea Free of Charge
She would not reveal the physician 's
identity, but said he had performed the
service fffi1 of charge and "out of a
str0ng sense of social conscience.''
Meanwhile, an attorney for the Love
Canal Homeowners' Association was
...,king a last -minute order Crom State
Supttnie Court which would extend by
48more ho= the evacuation pttiod.
Lois Gibbs, president of the Love Ca·
nal Homeownen' Association, said she
has lined up severnl Erie County physi
cians willing to examine the residents
but said the 48 hours would be required
to have that done .

Mrs. Gibbs predicted • confrontation
at the hotels today if nothing more ls
forthcom ing from the state . She said.she
and most of the residents had no inten
tions ol returning to their homes.

Nun Is Tough in Love Canal Cri gi§
BJBOB11EAJUNG

C'.,ltingholplor lht reddtnl$ U wha
she W8-bt hired for,and It's what she say:
sht pt.ans lo do.'
"I know the Jarson, the red tape, th,
burtaucratese
and the govtrarnen
teas,," w said. "I knowhow lo pul I
Into the common man 'a la.nguagt.''
Sister Ma.rgt.-enand Mrs . Ogg &pent ,
~eerie woek wllh stale ofncials lrYU18
i,

1ui-ntng pnlnl 11 lhe ultimate late of U••
residents .

Tuagh Neg.tlolw
NIAGAIIAl",\Ll,S:....The state wasn't
budging on Its unpopular evacu,Uon po
licy last Wed~sd•Y and th< 280 Love
Canal ~•idcnts WP.re furious . dis traught
and hlAn)' Mid rt-,a.dyfor YIC>l«-n.«.
Mirny obSct"Vtrswondered 11the tran•

quil stillness ot the Stella Niagara Edu•
cation Park In L<-wislon·mlehl not be
dl.1111rbe-d
by 'an ugly confrontation In
which somoonecould get hurt .

The uclines.s was avoided. though.

whe-1 a tall, wetl~drtssed and forcerul
. wom;inurged the r,sidents to peacelUlly
leavt the campus and l)r()mised she
' would continue fightJng for whal lhey
..,An\cd,

Hu•, Role
The woman.was Slsttt Margeen Holl •
mann, a Rochester. Minn.• nun who ha.s
been hired by th• Ecumtnical T,sk

·FOtCt 10 deal with the LoveC..nal dtsa. 
tt-r &..1IUlt-u"C\ltive director .
n,. Task Force, organiud b7 DonAa
and Al Ogg of Ltwtsron, has pla)'t<l an

Stilt o/llcials have discovered ,In Sis·
ter Margeen a tough negotiator whose
background makes htr Ufllli.ua.Uy :tidept

al gelllng " 'hat she wants.
She belongs 10lh< ()<d,r o/ SI . Francb

or Assls I and woru on pro)ects based on
a contractual arra~ement bel'wl'e-tn
htr
order and 'the •-ponwrlng communlry

iet an exlensfonon the re.stdents·tempo
rary tvaruaUon.

agency. ·
She holdi t.,o adwoctd d•g,tt1 (Mas
te-r ol Social \Vot1c.and Master ot Plan 
ning) from DostonCollegeand spent the
l'fllirt past yearworking with Minnesota
residents being another ,kind of f1\ lur1.l

Ldt ll omea
The r•side,,ts . h.ave left ·1helr home
complaining or , sickness fror:Q c&oa
fumes and many Mve vowed m.ever1

return.
. ·
The olale's orirloal P'l<ltlonwas Iha
reti~ntJ: ""'ere lo b'(e '8 hours btgi ri

disaster - tho 1978Zumb,,o Rlwr nood
In Rochelttr' •
During that dlaUltt, 5,000 persou
haC 10evacuaie thrlr homes and 759 of
those had to !Ind new permanent hous ing ..
,
Worl<edla 84ot..
Sister Margcen had spent yean u a

nlnJ Wednesday to get a doclOC''astaw

mtnt ot dsc face the prospect of movin.
back home.
After ma.nt•on meeti'ngs,somt goitt
Into the early mOl"l\ing. the ,1a1.-;
relitn
td a bll and txtendt-d tht ditadlir,e t
Tuesday. lt wasn't che two WHks Scs'lt

con:wlunt lor social planning agtnclts
In lhe Boslon area and durtng ht.-rUme
increasingly sirnificanl role i• the Love!here workedin speclallzed programs
Canal s.aga and the addition or Sisu•r for women alcoholict, women lo industry
Marge-tn IMt month ,.ay have marked a

NUN
ConUnu<d01 P•c•11-3

and prisoners, to 1'18.me
just a few,

Nun ·To,ugl1
In G·isis

r

I

I

Margeeohad wanted, bol she's nowd
termined to round up the-doctors wt

•

I

.J,

Continu«! lrom Page B-1
"ill be "1llJng10$lgn the Sl.llcrncnt ~
!ore th< deadline.
Not ont to min~e words. Sistrr Mar•

g~

said the rl"Sidtn-tstill Jiving ~ar

tbe conb.mina1cd landfiD art boing ','op.
pres.std" by a cruel and heartless stale .
"l\'c're Bcln5 Ga."Sed'

"We're being gaSS('(Ib«e," she S>id.
'1'he only diflcn,nce is that 40 years

'

•eo

nobody hid to sign any forms."
She doesn't Jikt violenct but said ~
residents ""'ould not be the ones to start
IL.

.

"N""' in hisrory has violence been
lnltlared by lhe oppr.ssed." she said.
"'Violence is ah,ays initiated by 1host
"·ho txplolt othtre and don't treat them
Jlk~ pencw: .. 0

DlsuwErper1

. .' (~

• '

1 f• " fU(I(';•

Olt ...,,.,

tr Martflfn Botton&nhew !Ave Can.al Eeameiileal Tu k Force

·

•
... --•
-~·re
beingIUS"rJhere'' •

-

Her noottexperitnce last yea.r where
she 11,•as
a llasJon tie1we-enVictlrr.s and
rovenimenl •~r,cles has madt
an

w

expert in disasters.
'!'ht l..ovt Cana l, though. is uniquo be

cause the eHe,cts art' slow, often hidd~n.,
but juSI as l<thal.
Tot worst pa11, she said Is ll-l\al II ls

doing 10the canal children.
"The children look al their par,nts

u

.arol, model and they SH fear and con
fusio11,.. sht ·said. "'Thty also have a thle
on them a.s '1...ove Canal kk!s' and now
the)• have to endw-e this constanr sh!!I·

Ing morelu,1ng."
PcrmancnlRt1~no 1
Permanent re)ocatiott lt "·hat she"•
afttr and W's got an ope-11..cnded
coo-
tract to stay until that goat ls reached.
She m•kes n6 apologies for Iler •ctJ

vtsmor her aggresslvtnes,.

"Whett the needs o/ people a"'11'1 t.
ing met. it is unchristian not to be pobtl.
cal,•· the ca.id simply.

"We all baW our

Cl'J'IDg

0

· tlmec." lbt ...
i just tlll.nk
Codwe doa't-d cry at onoe,
tllough. When Is dowD,tl>e
otl>era~ tog,,tl>erto pick blm

up.'"

'

ALL TDD

FAMILIES

have IUfltted greatly durtng
I.be Love Caul ordeal. Tiley
say they will never ret\11'11
to

homes wbeft, the:, are con
vinced, the7contractedthe DU•
merous ailments aflllctlng
lbem. AM Hillis II perststently
bollM!red by dl2zy spells, a soc
sullen b'om aathma and she
bu ,urrered a mtscama,e.
The O(Jient complain ot liver
ailments, Irregular beartheats
andpenlStent M&daches.
The families lled their
-durtllg Ille
pbale •
ol rellM!dl.al CODSll'llctlon1h11
laJI and were pat up at Stella
Nlaeara wben the state

""'°""

,topped paying IOI'their botel
llills tive weeks ago.
Tbe EcumeDleal Task Force

CC::UllU.lfflSSi

l

Mn. ' .... Eeut
Bal ... ·lllllla
Mn. ~ TweaM IMrea ,...,. de Lia Eeur
Mn. An 1111111
.
~ Bll.111
Loveca,,\1 retag- aad tM!Nkltlpa&lempervy qaanen
fer ll1lluys

'r.

3 Love Canal Families

Evacuees Share Living, Giving
By BOB DE&IIINO
C l ... fq

ocsMTJI .,_...._

NJAG&BAFALl.9 - When
they lived In their own borne
near the Love Canal, u,,, Tor•
casio lamlly would escbange
presegts under the lrff on
ChristmaSEve.
This ~,
thCu8b, It Is dll·
fl!n!III.

'Ibis Y•a.!\the Torcaslos are
sharing their CbrlBtmas tree
and their lives with two oilier

lamllles In a Stella Niagara
dormitory. To accommodate
the holiday traditions ol Ille
others , Sam Torcaslo said be'll
gladly wall ODIi! mornlng to

opengilts.
A small sacrlllct , perhaps,
but It's just the sort ol glVlng
that has tranalormed wbat otherwlse could have been a dlaauous holiday Into a seasonol.
hope , sharing and triumph.

TBE SECOND

n.ooa of

•"niePottery" at Stella Niaga•

Torcaslo , Gordon and Jan~
Ecker, ADD and Ralpb Hillis
and their six chlldl'ell. ranging
In age 11'1lm
9 to 19.
Two ol the coupln b!lv•
their OW11rooms but e-veeyone
else sllarl!s a giant dormllllr7
1'QOID "lumlsbed" wltb ~.
closets and a t-foot-hJgh
Christmas IN!e wbldl IIDOlhe1'
nelgbbor bougbt for lbem.
Uvlng under auc:b cramped
condlUODS,starYIDg at times
for privacy and ~vllll
IQ
share the common l>w'den of
their toldc nightmare eaatly
could baw proved 11DbeaPble

ra Education Park ID Lewiston • for l!dDY
persons.
II DOWserving u a temporal)'
Surpns1J1Cly,llowew:r, It bu
home tor Sam and Ele&JIOI' all woned out ralber well.
"WiMtlt LIKE a commune

here ," said Sam Torcaalo.
"It's fumlY,
but you~ used to
1111a
kind ol. U\'lng . Every~
II going out ol tbelr way to help
ewryone else and It'• UDbeU...
able how well we've gottea

to Addi- the Low Canal DI•
sa.ster, a Westen, N..., Yori<
church group wblcb bas helped
buDclredsol area residents, ar•
1'1111,ed
for them to 11ayat SteJ.
laNlapra.
un:
1'IIB
mllles tllese put 16moo.1111
baa
a<>tf:le!!D
eas;r. nie,, and other
resldenta llVlng -,, tbe land
llD fought atate-funded com•
pensatlcDaild evacuation from
what Ibey a.re convlDceda.re
poisoaedbomec.
Tbe llate bu agreed to llW'-'
cba8e tbe homes of thcee resi
dents wlsblng to leave and DOW
It's )lilt a mauer ot.time hetore
the three families will have
-honleso#.tbelrOWD.
.
For tbenl, tbls Oir11tmu Is
a ,time ol quiet gratl!Ude and
shared bope, a Chrlltmu at
leut a bit brtgbter than last
,-r's wbell 41111
Hllll.t aid sbe
-idn't wen ~ up enougb
eatbualasm to bake 01' lleDd
cards.
CIIIUll'l'MA8BYE will be
ll)ftlt at mldDtghl Mus with
tbe Sisters ol St. Francia wbo
operate tbe 1eboonn tbe Stella
Olapel. 411three (alftWes bold
deep allecllon for the aunswbo
bave shared their scbool, tl>elr
meall and their hearts wttb the

roa

man. ,,._

,uesta.

along."

Mier Maa, Sam plam to
coot Italian aa-ge and bread
for hill new ei:tend<!dfamily
and all 12 w1ll lllare Clrl5tJnu

El~anor Ton:asio , adrnltteil
thepl'l'SSUftS have proven too
mucb sometimes and tbere
ba11e
:been 1DstaDcesWilen pa.._.PU!,.dlp:311
1d

a good plact
to be at Chrl.ltmu llme " ·said '
Ami Hillis. "It'• bumalllty at
ltl Yf!l"l belL.,

[)aytogetber.
'"I!wl II ~

.

Decision Makers Speak Out on Canal Plan
state Department of Environmental
dig up the area f« further tests) .
Conservallon. at the llme the decision
Experts tell us it's much safer to con
was made :
tain than It Is to go in and rind out
"We were anxious to do as much as
what'• in there.
l(ap .
we could right away , and It wasn't
"But If the National Academy of
The Waterloo, Ont. eng ineering
'the
capa
clear
to
us
whether
we
had
Sciences
(a quasi -governmental agen
Orm of Conestoga -RDvers and Associ
bility to (otherwise)
treat that
cy that Daly wants to oversee all
ates recommended the plan, and the
state departments of Health and En amount of dirt. It wasn't coasldered Love Canal stud ies) says we should
complle an Inventory of chemicals,
vironmental Conservation approved
to be Just a quick fix.
then
we should do It."
"It
was
a
real
policy
judgment.
We
it .
-S&eve
la1tt, sclenuric consult 
Even ~ was known in 1978than 18 had a certain amount of money and
known now about what exactly Is in had to decide bow much to Jllll .into ant with the Love Canal Homeowners
Association :
the canal and what the 1WTOUndlng hardware and a hole in the ground,
"No, I don't think It's necessary to
and
how
much
to
put
Into
human
ser
sou and water conditions are Ulce. Yet
Identify all the chemicals there . We
vices and relocation.
a plan was then formulated that engl·
" I don't believe we would !lave
have already Identified so many bad
nee rs now say could not last forever .
changed the engineering design . .. U chemicals that we have a basis on
Did the politicians and engineers
we had had a dlllerent laundry Ustol
which to act. We already know
knoW what they were doing? How chemicals .
enough to know what the rlsl< Is.
could they make a decision about con
"Will ..., need to know for the long
''Tbe question ol Hooker'& llablllty
tainment whenthey didn't know what
(referring to a pending state lawsuit
range treatment! No. U there la an
contain ing? Doesn't the ,against the chemical company) did
they
adequate monitoring system, the con
pllbllc need to know?
tainment strategy wouldbe OK."
not allecl the decls!on we made. "
-Blale Sea.
B. .,.,,
R,.
-:-R-m■ 11an11,community organPoliticians , e,igl""""' alld environ
12,er
with the Washhlgton-based EnviLewiston:
mentalactivists answered these ques
1'CIIJMlltal
Defense f\tnd:
"lt was the lesser or two evlla
llcm:
"lt
wouldn't
be productive to go In
· -!'Tier Berle, commissioner ol tbe (whethet , ID contain the chemicals «
New York Stille dedded In 1978 to
contain the chemi ca ls in Low Canal
with a $9 million clay-and-gravel

were

.

1•

and fllld out what's there . We already
know there's dioxin there, and noth
ing could be worsethan that . U we go
Inside, because of the mix of barrels
and chemicals, we may find that one
block bas 80 percent benzene and 10
percent toluene, wlllle another block
bas anothl>r chemical formula .
" It may be cynical to ·say , but the
cleanup does seem to be awfully poli
llcal)y-mollvated . In 1978.when Gov.
Carey had a bot election-year cam•
palgl>, be went to Love Canal and eva 
cuated 239 families, but then they
didn't see him again for another two
years. Now President Carter Is offer.
Ing temporary relocation in an elec 
tion year . U he loses New Y«k State.
he'll probably lose the eleclioft.
evacuate
"We need to perma~tly
the area alld test to see U the chemi
cals have gone beyond tbe area . The
rea.soa we don 't have the monitoring
...,!ls yet Is they ml&btshow you the
chemicals are mo~
Into a new
neighborhood . The l1nswer to the
questl(in may be too terrible .'"

Illegaltransport
of toxicscited

CONCORD,N.H. (AP) - With tire aid and precision of orga 
nized crime, authoritie s say, gypsy truckers are hauling toxic
chemicals from factories in the mid-Atl ant ic and Western
states and illegally dumping the hazardous waste in the woods
and farmland of northern New England.
Law enforcement officials,
from New Jersey, New York.
citing lack of laws, shortage of
trained investigators and bu•
Pennsylvan ia and other South
ern states hauling· hazardous
reaucratic apathy, say there is
waste into northern New Eng
little they can do to stop the
land," says Dennis Roberts,
clandestine influx which has
Rhode Island's attorney ge ner·
risen as states lighten their re
al. "The word is obviously out
strictions on the legal dumping
that there are a lot or trees they
of hazardous wastes.
Their trucks loaded. with
can dump behind in Maine,
rusting . often leaky drums or
Ver mont and New Hamp
solvents, cyanide solutions,
shire."
pesticides and acids , I.hetruck
The central figure in the op
eration appears to be the gypsy
er s operate with -apparent im·
punity.
or independent trucker who
Pliony company names, false
hauls cargo on a one-time or
shipping manifests, midnight
freelance basis.
rendezvous with guides and
"It's clear to us that the"ship·
lar ge cash payments describe
ping is being arr anged by peo
an (lper ation that state and fed·
ple with organized crime in
volvement," Roberts says.
era! oflicals in New England
"
Everything runs too smoothly
sax they are painfully aware of.
'At times . the intersta tes
for it to be anyone else and our
turn into raceways with truc ks
iatelligence confirms it."
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Hazardous
Waste

DE L .

Invasion

U.S. Hazardous Waste Overflowing
BJ KA'MfY. KOCH

co,...,-..wo~
• Ov•,,.,,1,
WASHINGTON- American Industry will
produce 126 billion pounds of toxic waste
tbis ye.ar- enough to fill the mammotbNew
Orleans Superdome from floor to ceiling
once every day.
Traditionally only 10 per ceot of the na•
lion's hazardous waste bas been disposed of
safely, the £nvironmen1al Pro1ec1ionAgen
cy says. The rest bas been dumped into un
safe municipal landfills, open pits and la•
goons or left in vacan, lots by disreputable
"midn1gb1dumpers: ·
.
In rece111years. these residues of 1he
chemical revolution have begun OMipg
from under tbe Mllon ·s carpet. But so far
Congressllas not provided EPAwith a mop to
cit.an them up.
Sources of baurdous waste, accordi.Dg10
tile EPAarechemicals and allied products 60
per cent. machmery (except electricall 10
per cent, primary metals 8 per cent, paper
and allied products 6 per cent, fabricated

metal products t per cent, stone, clay and
glassproducts 3 per cent, and all others 9 per
cent.
(The EPAhas been criticized by some resi
dents in Memphisduring its investigations
of lhe old Hollywooddump and the Steele
Street area in Frayser.
(Tbe agency·, test results on the Holly1\'ooddump showed "relatively blgb" levels
of chemicals suspected as cancer-causing
agents, and measures have been taken 10
fence about two acreas of the old dump and
10add fill din to reduce chemical runoff into
the WolfRiver. However.cr11ics have called
the government plans ..inadequate" and
branded the EPA investigation as "a. band
aid operation."
(In Frayser. the EPAbas ordered• cbemt
cal 10.alysismade of deep soil samples from
the Steele Street area. where residents have
complained of numerous Illnesses
. So far.
soil tests have not showed any evidence of
chemical contamination, but several area
residents believe their bealtb problems are

related, 10 cnemlcal/1burled beoeatb their
~:s :~d
their dbiruSI ofthe
1

::t~f~!:~)

EPAestimates there are 500 to 800aban
doned toxic chemical dumps around tbe
country that ·could $\Uldenlystart leaking
deadly poisons: They_could. threaten lives,
beellb, property and about half the nation's
drinking water.
ButF.PA.which ls responsiblefor cleaning
uptbe messwhen dump site owners won't do
it or can't be found. bas no authority to pro
ceed with cleanup. which could cost a stag
gering S22 b1ll1on10 S44 b1llion.
Hereare someof the worst ex•mplesof the
problem:
• The law doesn't allow EPA10clean out
chemicalsthat wereillegallydumped into an
abandoned coal mine ia Pinston, Pa.. even
!bough the chemicals have formed hydro
gen cyanide gas - the material used in gas
chambers.
• EPAcaDJlotprevent 100.000rnsted·bar
(Cootinue4 on Pace AS)

Assignment: Memphis-

U·.S. Sources Of Hazardous Wasce
·-

-

All Others
Stone, Clay and Glas~ Products
◄ •t• fabricated Metal Products
6% Pa~r and Allied Products

-

81/• Primary Metllk

-

lO'le Machinery (Except El~trical)

-

9¼
l¼

1

1 oxic Waste Oozing Out
From Under U.S. Carpet
(Continued from Page Al)
rets of highly toxic chemicalsin the "Valley
of the Drums".in Bullitt County, Ky.,[rom
leakinginto the air or the ground.
• The agency'shands were tied in dealing
with LoveCanal near NiagaraFalls. N.Y.In
1918,more than 200 familieswere evacuated
alter 82 chemicals seeped from an under
gtound abandoneddump into basementsand
yards.President Caner declared the area an
evironmental disaster afler residents com
plained of illnesses, miscarriages and birth
defects.
Children were born with extra ears, fin
gers and toes and one child was born with
two sets of teeth. One resident, Jim Clark,
told a Senate subcommittee,':It got so bad
that when someone bad a kid, no one as~.ed
·1s it a boy or a girl'' but rather 'Is it
normal?"'
Deficiencies in existing Jawsprevented
EPA from responding immediately. And
now
. 18 months later, EPAstill does not have
the authority, even though dozens or chemi
cal emergencieshave occurred since then in
alpios1every state.

has its own bill to set up a multimillion
dollar emergencycleanup fund.The bills say
that once a site has been cleaned up, the
government can locate the responsiblecom
panies and makethem reimbursethe fund. If
the companycan't be found,the fund would
absorb the entire cost.
In the House, a bill introduced by Rep.
James J. Florio <D-N.J.)would provide Sl.3
billion for cleanup, 7S per cent of which

would come from industry.
It is stalled in subcommittee, although
'Florio predictshe'll get a bill out this spring.
The Senate bas been working on a prece
dent-setting superfund bill introduced by
Sens.EdmundS.Muskie(D-Maine)and John
C. Cvtver (D-lowa)which would be a land
mark environmental law similar to the air
and water pollutionlaws passedin the 1970s.
In addition to requiring chemicalcompan
million to clean up dump
ies to.provideSSOO
sites,it also would.compensatevictimsof the
chemical disasters. It wouldprohibit the re
leaseof any toxic substanceinto the environ
ment and makeit easier for a victim to sue a
chemicalcompanyfor personaland property
: Until Congressacts,EPA cannot move to damagescaused by improperdumpingof the
a>ntrol toxic chemicalsthat 1hreaten to pol company's wastes.
lute the air or ground water. The agencycan
Critics say the Senate bill is so far-reach•
only respond to toxic cbemicalspills in navi
ing that it is doomedthis year because Con
gable wa1erways.
The only wayEPAcan deal with hazardous gre~ is not in a moodto pass majorenviron
waste dumps is to sue d.umpsite owners to mental legislation.
Nonetheless, the chemical industry,
force cleanup. If the dump is abandoned or
the owner can't afford cleanup, EPA can't which stands to lose billions of dollars in
cteanup fees and damage suits if a measure
act.
To solve those p'roblems,President Carter passes, has been lobbying hard to keep the
last June proposedcreation of a "superfund" bills from going anywhere. But the public
that would provide $1.6billion for EPAto has been relatively silent.
"There'sno real publicmomentumbehind
stan cleaning up 400to 500of the mostdan•
gerous dump sites. But Congress bas yet to this bill," said one Senate staffer. "People
always think 1bat Love Canal is something
act on tbe measure.
Meanwhile, the Houseand tbe Senateeach that happens to somebodyelse."

8 Section A . The CommercialAppeal, Memphis,Sunday, March 23, 1980
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Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites
ese, CF Industries, Chevron, Cities Services, Diamond Shamrock, Dow Chemical, Dow Corning, Du Pont, Eastman
Kodak,Esmark,Ethyl. Exxon, Farmland
Industries, FMCCorp., General Electric,
B. F. Goddrich, Goodyear,W. R. Grace,
Gulf, Hercules, IMCCorp., Kerr-McGee,
Koppers, Lubrizol, Mobil, Monsanto,
Nalco,NationalDistillers, NL Industries,
Occidental Petroleum, Olin Corp.,Pennwa]t, Pfizer, Phillips Petroleum. PPG In-•
dustries, ReichholdChemical,Rohn and
Haas,Shell Oil, Standard Oil of lnd,iana,
The 53 companies surveyed were:
Air Products, AlliedChemical,Ameri- Stauffer. Tenneco, Texaco. Union Carcan Cyanamid, Ashland Oil, Atlantic bide, Union Oil of California, U.S. Steel,
Richland, Borden, Borg-Warner; Celan- WilliamsCompanies.

The House commerce oversight subeommittee's list of waste disposal sites
wasprepared from the results ofa survey
of the nation's 53 largest chemical companies. The subcomittee asked the cornianies where they had disposed of the
~zar.douswastes during the past JO
vears. The subcOmmitteesaid the cornpanies had disposedof 762milliontons of
waste during that period, 94 per cent of it
on company property.
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Taskforce petitionscountyto aid canal
LOCKPORT - The Ee•
umenlcal · Task · Foree ol
the Niagara Frontier
urged the Niagara County
Legislature on Tuesday to
join other units of govern·
m~nt in tbe rehabilitation
of , the Love Canal area
"for this generation of
children and the children
)'et to be born.··
The t ask force request
was made in response to
the county's reluctance to
join an agency which has
been proposedto oversee
•be revitalization of the
Love Canal neighborhood
ind the ·sale of ssohomes
there .
Proposed by the Love
(;anal Revitalization and
Stahiliiation Task Force.

""*

"8wt where the
of people.
victimised by circumstances bey-d
their co•trol are lnvolvecl, the risk Is
•l•l111al. It I• for this generation of
chllclren ancl t~e chllclre• yet to be born
that wo ask yow to take a rl1.k,"

Sister Margeen

the agency or corporation field and Love Canal resi ·
wouldbe governed by a 12· dents.
County ollicials. moSI
memberboardwith repre·
notably
County Attorney
sentaOvesfrom the coun·
V.
Simon, have ar·
John
ty, Niagara Falls . Wheat·

gued that the state should
continue with the rehabili·
t•lion through the Urban
Development Corp.· Love
Canal Inc .. a stale agency

Canal

which already has pur
chased 237 homes in th• •Continued from 3A
area.
Sister Hoffmann ,lso re•
Tbe county also is fear cou.oted reports of sui•
ful of legal liability an, cides. physical and mental
the possibility of puttint illnesses and maril3l dilli·
money into the agent! culties stemming lrom the
once it exhausts$$ mlllio, Love Canal situation.
"People there have loSI
in state aid.
" Vt'e understand lh1 control and command
ramifications and l13bili over the ordinary deci•
lies involved." said Siste sions made by people in a
Mari•••• Hofluian. Ecu 'normal' neighborhood."
men1calTask Force exe-c she said. "They are the
utive director. "But wher• victims of a disaster. "
the needs of people victim
The legislature did not
ited by circumstances be respond to Sister Hoff·
yond their control are in man'sremarks.
volved, the risk is minl "Our group wants the
mal. It is for this genera cou.oty to participate in
tion of children and th, something, whether it is
children yet to be bori the eorporalion as now de•
that we ask you to takt>: signed or something else."
Sisler Hoffmann said lat•
risk.''
er
.
•Seo CANAL. 8A
"If they can't partlci·
pate in the corporation,
they should come up with

anothersolution.''

County officials said
they will not make a ded·
sion on the matter until
they have bad a meeting
with State Sen. John B.
Daly,
Assemblyman
Matthew J . Murphy, and
Rep. John J. La Falce .
~gislature
Chairman
Ru.,sell C. Parker. D·
Cambria. said he bas at•
tempted to set up a meet·
iog with Daly and Mur
phy, bu.thas beea u.nsuc-·
·ceuful .
Sister Hoffmann said
she is going to try to bold a
pubUc meeting with Daly
and ltlul'J)byaIler Easter.
"Let 's get them here .
We can' t go lhrougb an•
other spring and sum•
mer: • she said. "It's like
tbe (Iranian ) hostage
thing. We're repealing
ounelve-.s.''
shesaid in nf •
erence to the Love Canal
,.residentswho aba.ndoned
their homes last summ,r
during remedial work.
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Love CanalFamiliesBalk at FurtherTests
By JOSH BARBANEL

.,,.,.
..,.,,,,.....,y.,..
nm.

NIAGARA FALLS, , N.Y., May 27 Hundreds of families in the polluted Love
Canal neighborhood said today that they
would '_'not allow" the Environmental
Prot~llon Agency to conduct large-scale
medical tests 1n the area, unless the Govemment agreEd to purchase their homes.
Spokesmen for six groups representing
homeowners and renters, as well as a
a>alition of local synagogues
and
churches, spoke out at a news conference
In a classroom at Niagara Catholic High
School. Although residents have said be·
fore that they would demand the purcha.6e of their homes, this ·was the first
lime the groups have worked together
siDCethe crisis began.
lbey said that the "human dimensions
of this tragedy must be addressed" first
anddemanded that residents of a housing
project be relocated and that the houses
of550homeownersbepurchased.
.
"No · matter what the medical tests
show, they have triggered an alarm, and
the damage has been. done, .. said Sisler
Margeen Hoffman, executive director of
the Ecumenlcal Task Force an interfaith
group set up In March 1979
to provide
counseling to Love Canalresidents.
"lbere ls a mental health disaster
bere "she declared
Still Hopes°ior PartlclpatJon
In Washingto_n, a spokesman for the envtronmental -~gency said that the largescale study, ;mcluding tests for cbromosome abnormalities, liver and kidney
damages and· an epidemological survey.
would proceed as scheduled.
. "It is discouraging, ~I we are hopeful.
lbey ·will l?arti_cipate," said the spokes
man, Maritn Fitzwater. "We believe that
most Love Canal residents want to par
ticipate in the studies."
lbetesting program was ordered after

U.S.

a pilot study found that h persons living
near a trench filled with 21,800 tons of
toxJc chemicals and pesticides had suf.
·fered significant chromosome abnormal
illes, That test was criticized because
residents were not selected scientilically,
and a contro_lgroup was absent. Environ
mental officials have said they will base a
decision on whether the residents should
be relocated permanently on the results
of .the more comprehensive testing pro
gram_.
But the residents of the neighborhood
want the Government to buy their homes
- valued for the most part at $30,000 to
$40,000 - so Ibey can make down pay
ments on homes in other neighborhoods.
Governor Carey has .urged the Federal
Government to join in a plan to buy the
homes at a total cost of S2Smillion.
s.tressof MovingCited
.
In ~ meantime'. S1~er Margeen said,
the s~
of m°"!ng into hotels would
~v~. a devastatmg effect. on family
hfe. She said that when residents were
mOYed into hotels under state emergency
programs in ~ past,. hundreds ot prol>
lems surfaced, tncludlng separations, di
vo~. drug ~ alcohol abuse and two
sw~1des she _attnbuted to tl\e disaster.
Sister Margeen .saJd the groups would
send leafiets throug.but the ·Love Canal
nei~borbood; urging residents not to
part1clpat4: 111the ~emment
programs.
S!M?a.lsc?
said they might set up DOnvtolent
picket lines at two portable medical vans

that lbe E.P.A. planned to use for physi
cal examinatlons .
"How many times can they cry wolf
and expect us to fall for It," said ·Melanie
Balley, who .heads the neighborhood
group known as People for Permanent
Relocation. "Buy our homes first and
then they c~n do all the tests they want/' .
f'lrS. lflllt$
described her feelings of
fear and depression after she left her
home and moved into a hotel last year .
One day. she recalled, she threw some
coffee cups against a wall and then c:ut
her wrtst wit.h a razor, "not to kill myself
justtoseeiflcouldbleed."
'
"I was a z.ombie," she said.
After the news conferen~. environ
mental officials in Washington, headed
by Dr. Stephen .Gage, an associate envi-'
ronmental administrator
for. research
and development; met with the residents.
Sister Margeen said later that Dr. Gage
said the testing program would probably
last at least six months and, she said, he
conceded that even when the tests were
completed, tbe agency would not be in 'a
position to order or recommend a perma
nent evacuation of:tbe area. He said !bat
authority rested with the President and
Congress.
In a letter to David Costle, the E.P .A.
administrator. Lois Gibbs, the president
of the Love Canal Homeowners Associa
tion said that the residents would not "be
guinea pigs who will be tested for four to
six months UDtil the E.P .A. cleddes It
their health is sufficiently affected."
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The Dumps Around Us: Who
Will Pay to Clean Up All the Other L·ove Canals?
Continued from Page I
munilions operations, and ew,i munici
tllUs
palities, wllh _..,sludge.They
C1011tend
that society at large, not their
customen alone. should pay Ille piper.
The cost Is the subject of CIOftSlder.
ab~ dispute. A study by the Chemical
Manufacturers Association suggests
that the average cost of =Ing
~ faiUng dump site found will be $1
mlllion . Yet the same study also c,on.
eluded that correcting the conditions at
l.oY'eCanal and relocating Ille resi
dents would COISt
$23 million. Tbe state
andcity ha'<ealready spent close to~
mUllon. mainly to test and amtaln !lie
wastes and to buy out a fraction of the
residents wbo think they should be per
manently relocated . Nothing has bee\
done to redress the victims, and mar.y
consider the con-e<:tlve actions only a
stopgap. Some say the total cost Will
eventually surpass S!OO
million .
Tbe Administration has asked for a
Sl.6 bllllon "superfwld."
provided
mainly by the chemical companies, to
deal with the situation. Tbe E.P.A.
-.ikl draw from the fund to correct
pn,t,tems as soonas they come up and
seek retribution from the guilty parties
later - assuming they can be Identi
fied. Conp-essIs about to cons~ the
legislation, and its late is unc~ar.
What does seem clear, "'1wever, Is
that the nation Is rapidly. If belate<lly,
dlsoovertng that it has on Its hands a
Pfl)blem of ominous proportions.
"lt"s a mess:• said Alan Mc:<iowan.
president of the Scientists· Institute for
Public lnformaUon, which provides
teellnlcal Input on public Issues. "I
nially don't knOW what proper public
policy Is on this question ."
According to the E.P.A., a total of
industrial plants generate some
,r million tons of hazardous wastes an
-Uy.
By "hazardous."' the agency
the wastes are either explosi'nl
« lpltable uncleT normal handling
~can corrode standard ma
terialil.or are so toxic that Ibey pose

m.ooo

substantial danger to buman life and
the environment. Not Included in the
E.P.A."s figure IS Ille relatiwly small
amount of radloact!Ye matenal that Is
prodUced mainly by the military. but
also by the nation's nuclear power
plants. 1bose wastes are the province
.of the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, which has not yet approved a per
manent disposal tedlnlque.
The list of dangerous discarded sub
stances Includes such familiar cheffll.
cals as lead. arsenic. asbestos, ben
zene, berylium. and men:ury. all of
which can be polsooous, and posslbly
carctnogenk:. If Ingested. But II also in
cludes a growing number of polysyl 
labic compounds whose nicknames are
gradually creeping into the language:
PCB's (polycblorinated bipllenyls),
Wl\ldl are fire-resistant llulds used to
Insulate heavy4Uty eleclrlcal equip.
ment, are regarded as potent carcino
gens. TCE (lrldl~lene),
which
is used In dry cleaning, can attack the
central nervoussystem. caualng hea.S.
aches, tremors
and coovulslons.
TCDD. or dloXln (tetrachlorodiben»
paradloxln). ls a byproducc In the pro
ductlon of IUngtcldes and hert>icldes,
notably Agent Orange, and can cause
uleers, liver damage and birth defecu.
In all, at least 2iOdifferent Industries
generate some kind of bazarclous
waste, the E.P.A. says, Including IIIJ'I·
cultural suppliers. battery manufac
turers, electroplaten. amelters, phar
maceutical makers and leather tan
ners. 1be agency contends that 90 per.
cent of Ille natlen's llazardous wastes
are now disposed of by envtroomen
tally un.-.d methods. Still. most of
the wasteS that have already been dis
carded ha'nl caused no problems. and
probably never will. Tbey have been
buried In drums that were deposited In
pits lined Withenouat,clay or plastic to
contain the dlemlcals even .If the c,on.
tatners ·are somehow ruplUted.
One 'Sh:lwcase'faclllty •la a ,G-acre
slteoutsJde ,U~nsston,A'la. lt IS-owned
•

ministrator f•IJI' hazardous wastes .
"Socletyls.twaking up to this ."
In the past. when dangerous wastes
were disposed lo! hapbazardly. lgr1'>,
l1IJl<:e wasoften Jo blame. Critics main
tain. howe'nlr, lhat too frequently it
wa'i. a coovenl,,nt brand of ignorance.
OUS W8S eS
the kind that Is l. nexeusabie before the
law. And some!1'mes it was downright
callous . "Midnlr,ht dwnpen," the peo,
.. pie who remo,ve wastes cheaply, no
questloos as>11-d,have even beat
caught allowitag toxic liquids to spill
by Waste Management Inc .• one of the
from open petnxlts while dliVing along
most prosperous companies in the
dark and lonel r roads .
booming business of waste disposal.
.. We all sor11·of looked at the earth as
The E.P.A. says the site ls among the
a big sponge; whatever you put there
10 best spots In Ille country for burying
somehow we11t away," said Jackson 8.
hazardous wastes becauseIt has a bed
Browning, <!Irector of health, safety
of clay some 500feet thick- a hundred
for the
and enviro11mental aflain
Union Carl~ide Corporation.
"But
times what the agency requires.
Waste Management analyzes any
things dldn'~ go away . Tbe waste doesn't go away Just because you take it out
waste It contracts to bury there . checkS
eadl UUCkJoadof liquid as It arrives,
of the air aad water. You wind up witb
tu.ms the contents Into a paste before
some kind of gw1" or goo, and II you
think youc1111talte that stuff and throw
packing them Into drums and segregates compounds that could react with
it In a river ISOIDeplace,you're living In
one another. In some cases, It lays
afool'spar"°dJse ."
&n'"'I under Ille drums and. beneath
To Mr. lltownlng. the Clean Air Act
that, a netWOrkol pipes to retrie'nl any
and the Cle(ln Water Act. the la.'Jdmarll
leakage. The company also steadlly
legislation upon which today's environmonitors the site.
mental
regulations
were
built,
But that Is an Ideal example . Someamounted to a twt>-legged stool: Also
needed wa.-s
a "clean land act."
times, dnuns of liquid wastes have
So, like others In Industry, Union
bee\ buried In porous soil and forgot •
ten. Leaks caused by time, or pemaps
Carbide sqpported the Resource em..
Ullknowlng bulldoze,:s, have allowed
servatlon and Recovery Act of 111711,
which autllortzed the E.P.A. to identify
toxins to escape . Other times, wastes
were pumped Into leally =made
• · hazardous ..astes and regulate their
ponds or spread across openstretches
disposal. The companies tcnew that
of aoil, often to meet water -pollution
Federal 1-egulatlonscovertngall q,anulacturers ; would make it easier to abregulatlons. While they posed no danger to surface water there , the poisons
sort>the oaostof proper disposal . A comreadily soaked Into tile ground, only to
pany coutd do what had to be done and
pass the ,tost onto Its customen wltliout
percolate Into the aquifers that supply
hallthenatlon'sdrinklngwater.
wonyln;g that a Jess respooslble comToday, lalllng dumpsltes ·are known petltorflOUldtrytowinovercustomers
to e,dst from one end of the country to
by skitrc,lng on disposal and offering
tbe other ... Every 1lme we pick up the
lowerp-rlcesasa result .
carpet now,we find another one:• said
The :t .P.A. Issued the ·nrst of these
Ecldlaldt Bed&.uslatanl E.P .A a.S. reguladons last month. thougll they
•

The B.P ..(t. says

57 million tons of
t
hazard

are produced yearly.
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will not lake elkcl until November.
They require anyone who handles haz.
ardous waS1es to register with the
agency. and they set up an elaborate
reporting system designed to track the
movement of these waste,; from the
plants wtu.•re they originate lo the
places where I hey are dlscaroed.
II a producer of c,h•mlcals or a plas
·11c:s
manufacturer turns over one of the
nearly 500 materials specified In the
regulations to a hauling company. the
producer will have to fill out a lorn, de
scribing the material and staling Its
destination. When the hauler delivers
the wastr to the designated processing
facility or dumpsite - each of which
will have to meet new E.P.A . stand
anls - he must hand over a copy of the
form , Alle r verifying that It received
all the wasle that was sent. the facility
will send a copy back to the prodlK'er,
who musl notify the E. P.A. If the verl•
ficationdoesnot arrive within ◄5days .
The agency has estimated that It wlll
cost industry about a billion dollars a
Y""' to comply with all this, though It
has actually analyzed the Impact on

less than half of all the major genera
tors of haurdous wastes. The cost
came out to about SSOO
mlllion, which Is
only about two.tenths of I perttnl of the
companies' total sales and less than
$2.50 for f!Veryperson In Ille country.
However, the Impact will vary enor
mously from product to product. The
agency concluded that, for most of the
Industries covered In its analysis, the
a,st ol compliance will amount to less
than 3 percent of !hi! value those Indus
tries add to final products 115they move
through the production chain. But the
figure will exceed 10 perc,mt for a ,
Industries, Including chlorine produc 
ers. manufacturers of chrome pig 
ments and some ptOducers or Inorganic
compounds . Producers of sodium dt
chromate, an Inorganic substance used
In lhepatnt Industry, In leather tanning
and In electroplating, wmhave to al>
sorb a,sts amounlfn# to 40 percent of
Ille val~ !hey add to the materials they
buy, the E.P.A. llgured.
.
"\Ve don't want to put people out of
busirH!SScapriciously," said Lawrence
G. Bue, a policy analyst with the

E .P.A. "But you want the price of the
product to reOect Its lull social cost,
and one measure ol what it 's worth to
people is how rm1ch more thcy·re will
Ing to pay for It.'"
Whatever the tmp,u ,1. both the rei;u,
lators and the regulated seem to agree
that the alternative is far worse . "Tite
cost ot cleanup Is going to lar , far ex
ceed the eo<I of doing II correctly,"
said Joseph ff, Highland, head of the
toxic cltemlcals program at the Envi
ronmental Defense Fund, a citi1.ens
group that considers the new regllla
tions nothing more than a starting
point . "Economtcally, the bes! thing Is
to prevent It In the firs! place,"
·The E .P.A. reckons lhat, if the
wastes at Love Canal were disposed of
properly. the cost would have come to
S40 a ton. By mntras,. the S36 million
that has already been spent there
amountsto $1,800 a ton. and any major
corrective action thal may still be re
quired apparenlly must awail the out.
comeof the debate over who will pay.
"That's why we need a superfund,"
the agency•• Mr. Beck said. And as lar .

as he is cuncemed. the most equitable
way to distribute the cost Is to place
fees on the companies who made
money from lhe chemicals from which
those wastes ultimately evolved.
But the chemical Industry argues
that, whenever possible, the ind ividu
als who were directly responsible for
th• problems shoold pay for the solu
tions. and it objects to proposals that
would lump such specific problems as
oil spills and similar accidents with !he
more amorphous problem of waste dts
posal. Tbe Industry also fears thal, In
replenishing the superfund. the Gov
cmmcnl will, In effe<:t, make today's
standards retroactive. escalaling its JI.
ability. "It's like saying It's Illegal to
do something yesterday, " said William
M. Stover, director or government"''• ·
tlons for the Chemi cal Manufacturers
Association. "Thal's just not the way
..,edo things In this cow,try."
As lhe companies see II, the Re
sourtt Conservalion and Recovery Act
will a<1<1ressmost of Ute problem, be
cause It covers the dumpsites still In
operation, where most of the nation's

legacy of lethal wastes can be found.
Tbe crux of the issue are the orphan
sites, they say, where the responsible
parties are either unknown. oul of busi
ness oroperattncon a shoestring.
One example is Che w:1ste indnera 

bllc
millee on Environment ai'M<of>u
Wor"3. Due th is week, Its repon Is ex
pected to coocludc that, while lort law
docs theoretically c<M?rsuch compl ex
envlronrnen1at law suits, tn practice it
100often falls short of soc:icly's needs,

tlon facility In Elizabeth, N.J,. that
caught fire In April. The owner was In
n:<elvershlp, and that was slowing a
Slale-<>rdered cleanup. Bui In a sense.
LoveCanal can be Included in this cale
gory. 100. Although II ls clear who has
owned It, It Is not so clear where the re
sponsibtlllles of the Hooker Chemicals
and Plastic Corporalion, ended and
those of the school board that took over
the property began.
The Industry maintains that the trou
blesome orphan sites are few enoogh
and manageable enough lhat !he cost of
dealing with them can easily be cov
ered by general tax revenues . It ~
tends that the responsibtllly for the rest
can readily be fixed .,!thin lhe legal
framework provided by the couns.
The Environmental Law lnslit\lle, n
Washington res<:arch group, ts assess
In&that contention for the Senate Com-

Ultimately, In the view of many. the
solution lo the problem of ha1anlous
wastes will require not only new r,-gu.
laltons and new legal wrtnkles, bu! also
new methods of disposal. With people
beglMlng to balk a1 having any kind of
dumpsile around. they reason, Inciner
ation will increas ingly have to displace
land disposal, de,plte Its considerably
higher cost. Andbolhproductsand ~
cesses will have to be designed 10 re
cftKethe nation's waste stream .
"When )'l)1J could pay somebo<ly $5 a
ton to remove your wasles. you didn't
th ink about ii very much," Mr, High
land, of the Envtronmenlal Defense
Fund, said. "But once Industry must
bear !he full cosl - which they haven't
In the past - I think th ere is enough
lngenuily around that they wlll find
solutims .. ,
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Love Canal:
A Boyhood
Is Poisoned
By DUDLEY CLENDINE.1\1
lpael !On,,Y0111nNlAGARA FALLS. N.Y. -Ann Hillis's ·
mome11tsot llystert a. rage and contusion
may be undentandable,
givm the COi•
lapse ot her lite on 102d Street. tbffl!
:i1ocks trorn the l.av'I!Canal.
The last three yean have been a strain
on Mn. Hillis. a tall woman who speab
l'al)idly and is a baavy cigarette smoker.
Theother day, ill the office ot the Ecu

Ralph and Ann Hillis,above, at their new home in
Sanbor.1,N.Y., where they moved from the Love Canal
area of Niagara Falls with their son, Ralphie, below,
after he began experiencing health problems.
·
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had bladdtt

infections."

If it _seems strange that someonecould
lorge<lier own =cer. i I may also be an
indication ot the state ot menta! siegi:

that Mrs. Hillis tla.s come to reel in living
at !be Lave Caaal. where lhe Hooker
O!emicals and Plastics Corporation
<1wnpedtons of toxic wastes in the !ace
1940'sand early 1950's,before tbe site be
camea housing dev-elopment.

Family Stress
She is one ot tbe neigl!borl!ood's mon!
politically active women and one who
bean pa.rticular!y deep emotional scars.
Her only child, Ralph. •lfho iS 12 yean Old
and usually called Ralpbie, also bears
these scan, a result ot family stress and
ii, ettect on the 800 to 1.000 children of ·
Low C.,aal. This stress nearly caused
Ralpllle U> be commirted to a stare insti
tution tor the retarded azid emotionally

ill.
Many cbildreo. like Dawn Baird. a.and
her brother Bill. 10, who live one st."ttt
away from the KilliSes, seem to be nor- .
mal and well-adjusted. Their mOtber,
Katen Baird. saY3 she and her husband.
William. "have never really sat dawn and
e:q,lained things to them - they seem to
bandl<t it very ~.
to take it all in
strtde."
The Bairds ~rt
no health problems
l!!Oresewre than scrong rec=nt
head
aciles and stomachaches. skin disorders
and nosebleeds and what Mis. Baird
called her husband's ''asthma-type prot>,
!em - he can't breath very "'1!11." They
an keenly aware ot the <oxic:contanuna•
don ot the neighborhood in wilic.'1 they
have lived lor seven years - and from
w-hlchmany
ot the remaining nofamilies
are cboosing to leave, w1ner an . emer
gency Federal program. But tbe Bairos
have not been central figures in the pro
test marci!es and c:immunity mtttlngs.
They have not· aaiuJ.red the ~sday
pe,spe,:tive that haunts and trtgbtens
many ot their neighbors and ties their
Po"r:sonal
lives into knou.
ffOQH WasBuilt In 19"
'"Thi., is very much a part ot our lite,"
:.trs. Baird .said. ''but you can't live tor
Low <:anal alone.·•
For a time. tllougl!. Mrs. HUiis came
close todoing that. and ii almost cost her
her child. and 1-jm his sanity. But she did
not feel a creature ot free choice: Sbe felt
trapped, driven.
Her distress began not long after she
and her husband. Ralph. b\lilt (heir
house.the third one on the bloc:k. acop a
fillecl-in pond (II 1966. "I lo.st one child
wbile 1wasliVing there." she said. "I was

. .
:"''·· ..

,,.
·::~~

menical Ta.sk Force. an incerdenomina.
tional disaster~d
group here, she was
speaJdng ot a neighbor, and the health
problems she bad experien~
"She had
cancer," Mrs . Hillis began. and then cor
rected herselL "No - I bad cancer. She

.
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Stress Poisons Ch1]dhood
For Those at Love Canal
Dlolimled From Page Bl

· 4\,,-months pregnant and the child di ed in
my womb ." The doctors kept think ing
that she would m iscarry it , but she did
, not. Fina lly, s!ie sa id, "af ter three
month s, thev took it. It was so dete riorated they could not even tell its sex."
Ralphie was born in 1968. He was hy
perac tive from the first and, unt il he was
18 months old, was prescribed sedati ves
to help him sleep. "After my son was
born ," she said , "I developed tumors .
There were cancer cells . I had a subhy
sterec t omy, and then a total hysterecto
my."
A Chronic Bladder Infection
She developed bladder infections,
which became chronic . She had surgery
in 1973. "It was good for a year," she
said, "and then I developed chron ic blad
der infection again."
Ralphie. the center of his parents'
lives, was obvious ly a bright child but
still hyperactive. He also suffered from
asthma and various other resp iratory a il
ments, and recurring skin rashes .
In 1976, one of the cellar walls in !J'leir
house cracked at the bottom and began to
move inward from its foundation.
Ground-water seepage·became a prob
lem . The Hillises had the wa ll re;>aired
and added a second sump pump to try to
keep the cellar dry . Liquid continued to
rise from the cellar noor in the rainy sea
son, leaving a residue that " looks like
soapsuds," Mrs. Hillis = lied. "But it
sparkles. "
In the spring of 19i7, before she knew
that the ground water was nushing
chemicals from 20,000 tons of toxic
wastes dumped into the unfinished trough
of the tDve Canal, she got down ~er
knees and scrubbed the cellar floor.
Rheumatoid Arthritis
A direct conneetion between the buried
toxic wastes and the illnesses and health
complaints that abound in the neighbor
hood has yet to be proved incontrovert
ibly , but about twO weeks after she had
scrubbed the noor, as Mrs. Hillis remem 
bers it , "I got very sick. It was like my
hands and feet iUld spine were being
CNshed. I couldn't even sleep in bed , it
hurt so much - and my son saw me like
that ." A doctor diagnosed neurit is. She
now has a new doctor and a new diagno
sis: meurnatoid a.rthritis.
1n the spring and summer of 1!178,the
New York State Health Commiss ioner de
clared a public-health hazard and then a
state of emergency at the Love Canal ,
and 239 families were evacuated from the
area. State inspectors found levels of tol
uene, chloroform, and benzene in the
basement air of the Hillis home. Mrs. Hil
lis was very upset , and Ralphie began to
beg to leave .
"He 's a bright child," she sa id. "He
started to think about it." His baby sitt er
at the time was often an older woman
named Connie Gabriele , a ne igbortiood
friend of the Hillises. For 20 years , the
Gabrieies bad lived on 99th Street, in the
first ring of houses around the Love
Cana l. Mrs. Gabriele's husband an d one
of her sons died of stomach cancer, a.nd
that was part of what Ralphie thought
about .

His asthma worsened. The 99th Street
School, which he had attended, had been
built atop the canal. It did not reopen tor
the 197&-79school year. Ralphie started
out at the Cleveland Street School, did
badly and was switched to the 95th Street
School. By April, he had become obsessed
with the chemical threat, with the family
illnesses, With the feeling that his par
ents' attention had shifted away from
him and now focused on the threat of the
Love Canal.
'Used to Bother Me All the nme•
Ht>is a handsome boy, with thick brown
hair and large wide-set eyes. He speaks
about himself with the relathre ease ot
someone who has spent time in therapy .
But he is not at ease with the subj~t of
Love Canal. He put an interview oft for a
day because it was his bir-..hday. "I don't
want to talk about Love Canal on my
birthday," he said.
"It just used to bother me all the time ."
he sa id the next <my,:i!ter school. "It got
so monotonous, I couldn' t do anything
else . "I t 's hard to exp lain - it was just
ge iting so we couldn 't live like we used to.
We couldn't do any of the fun things we
used to do, and I just wondered when we
were going to be able to, aga in."
His mind was half on the Saturn rocket
model he had ordered himself as a birth
day present. Ralphie has always been
fascinat ing by nying. He wanted to be an
engineer or an astronaut. "My _father and
I used to go off to the reservoir, flying my
rockets and stuff, " he said . "We - Mom
and Dad and I - we used to go to the
movies and stuff. And it just ceased. ~.
like she was always going to the meet
ings , and my lather - I don't know they were a lways going to the meetings .
And it Just ceased. And I just COUidn't
take it."
.
Early last summer, the Hilllses sent
their son to relatives on a farm in PeM
sylvania. His respiratory
problems
eased . But when he returned, so did his
asthma, and hys terics. At 2 o'clock one
August morn ing, Mrs. Hillis found her
son curled up under the living-room
couch in a fetal position, crying . "I want
to die," he said. "I don't want to live her e
anymore."
Leaving for a Motel
"It was just so sad," she said . "We
couldn 't prom ise the kid anything."
There were no buyers for Love Cana l
houses by then, and they could not afford
to move . The Hillises stayed up and wept
through the night, and some days later. at
a chaotic meeting between state officials
and residents who wanted answers · about
health questions and temporary housing,
Mrs. Hillis threw a book at the offic ial
coordinating the meet ing.
The next day, she returned and threat.
ened to throw more books at him if he di d
not authorize her to move her fam ilv into
a motel at state e~.
The man re lent
ed, and she went home and told Raiphie.
as he remembers it: "Get your stuff
packed. We're going to a mote l. I'm get
ting you out of here ."
"I hadn't e ven told mv husband," she
said. Ralph Hillis was· at work, doing
what he has done for 23 years as an a ir
conditioning and furnace repa irma n.
The y have not been back since .'

Toe tens ion between the three of them
th ickened by the da y in th eir one room a t
the Howard Johnson 's Motor Lodge in Ni
agara Fails, Ralp hie hypervent ila ted ,
threw tantrums that went on a nd on. One
night , Ml"S. Hillis cu t ), er w ris ts with a
razor blade, "ju st to see if I were still
a live." The cuts were superficial. Her
husband wrapped her wrist s in cold
towels and held her unt il she fell asleep .
In late September, by which ti me the
family had moved to a dorm itory at St.
Pau: 's Roman Catholic Chu rch and were
taking their supper with the nuns, Ra l
phie 's doctor recomme nded a psychia
trist for him.
By November , the psychiatris t ha<! ad
vised that Ralphie be commi tt ed to the
West Seneca Developmenta l Center in
Buffalo, a state insti tution for the treat
ment of retar dation a nd me nta l illness .'
·One day, after the comm itment papers
had been signed. a soc ia l work e r who had
counseled Ralph ie ha ppen ed to be in the
psychiatrist 's office. Her firs t name is
Carolyn. and she as ked that her last
name not be used becaus e w.hat's he did is
considered "very ur:pro fess!ona l." She
took Raiphie into her own home .
"You know we 're packing Ralphie off
to West Seneca?" she sa id the psyc!iia
tr!st told her. "Ove r my dead body," she
replied.
"A ll the psyc hia trists in the world
weren't going to give him the time a nd
the attent ion arid the love tha t he was
used to, and wasn 't ge tting any more ,"
she said. She did no! th ink Ra lphie 's prot>
lem was comp licate<!. " They had tre at ed
him as an adu lt for a long , long t ime, " she
sa id, "involved him in all th e meetin g s
and the screaming, a nd he jus t got to the
point tha t he couldn't handle it. "
Learning to Be a Child
Given the choice of going to West
Seneca or home with Caro lyn and her
husband and three childre n in a neighbor 
hood eight miles from Love Can al, Ral
ph ie and bis parents chose the fam ily . He
was there for four month s, one of four
children in a stable home in a norma l
neighborhood. He was not indu lged.
"There were times when I had to get hi m
down on the noor and hold him , when he
was screaming and c T),;n g. " Caro l)11
said. "But he learned to be a c hild
again."

In February, the Hillises re r.te"d an
apartment in an old fa rmh:,us e on Upper
Mountain Road. 10 m iles from Niaga ra
Falls, away from chem icals and Love
Canal. Ralph ie - I.lie boy who loves rock
ets, who fears chem icals - is b3c ~ " ; th
them, being reared on a farm . His grades
in school are good and his asth ma, his
rashes and his man y alle rgies have sub
sided.
"At the farm they don 't both er me at
all," he said." And I pla y up in the hayloft
with the kids."
Others w ith far fewer p roblems ha ve
moved, too - the Bairds, for instance,
whose children seem so well a djusted,
have rented a house in nea rby Lewiston .
"We just think it ·s bett er to get out ,"
Mrs . Baird sa id , " just tor fea r of some
thing happen ing to the children ."
His parents have not discus sed it with
rum . but from listening to his frie nds , tll,e
Baird·s son, Bill. has so:ne und ers tand ing
of the reason why .
He said his fnends, both bo:,s and gi rls,
tell him " th ey don 't want to live here and
grow up weird. "
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A FederalLoan
Asked by Carey
ForLove Canal
$20 Million Would Assist
Perma~ent Relocations
Dy RI CIIARD J. MEISLIN
SpP(l.lllO tlw t't•

York llinN

NIAGARA f ALLS, N. Y., June 18 Gover-nor Carey asked the Federal Cov

cmm ent 10,l>yto lend New York State$20
rnlllioA to relocate re.sldents near the
chemically pollut~-d Love Canal who wanl
to move pe rmancnlly from the area.

· The loan request ts Intended to get
around 1he assertions ol federal oUl-cials
that the Government has no authority to

buy the homes.
A loan would be admi nistered by o new
tove Canal Area Revllalliallon Agency,
which - by signing a bill passed by the
t.egis la1ure - Mr. Carey estabhshed
here with nn Initial state grant ol $$ mil•
lion. It was~
ol several pieces of legls
latioa approved by the Governor today as
he shuttled from place to place dl,pens
lng money, jobs and comfonlng words to
ollicials and reslden1s ol the Ouflalo-Nlagara Falls area.
·
A Picture of ll1e Pl ace
Wllh the Mayor Michael C. O'Laughlln

~

'llleNc•Yor•t.....,

In the Love Canal section or Niagara Falls, N, Y.. Harold Schmlll greeted Gonmor Can,y and Mayor Mlchael O'Laugb
lln. "I have no Intention of moving," aald Mr, Schmllt. "1111sJsa beaulllul place." lie bu Uved lben,28 yean.

coutaIng feeling

fcrence between hope and despair
be gleaned from the cut of the lawns end
the height of the weeds aroundlhe mod
est. middle-class homes.
A few houses hatl "For Sale" sign, on

In my fw,gs, my nose and my buy the bomes of love Canal rcsldenll
mooch."
who WMted to mow, and give them low.
A neighbor on 101st Street, Eva Interest, 3 percent mongages lo help pay

OiAngelo. said ··1 want out." And Mr. rornewhouses .
Carey promised that those who llve<Iover
The money would be ttpald, Mr. Can :y
of Niagara Falls. Transportation Com thenl, bu1 the sertousness wl.lh which the SO,--C~lh
;..-d wet 5pots, a reas where lhe said, H U1earea was eve,uually restornd

mls. ioner WIiliam HeMes sy, aides, re olfers were being taken was lndJcated by pollullon was worsl, would be moved . ond the houses w,n, resold, or II the state
poners, children and dogs In 10w, Gover onethat said: "Duy one , ge1one free."
"Fas1 C-.overnor Carey fast " one =overed damages In IU suit agains t the
nor Carey walked around the neighbor•
.. , have no JntenUonof moving, this Is a woma~ put In.
'
•
Hooker Chemical and Plastics Corporat1ooc1near l...ove Canal that was Included beautllul place," said lfarold Schmill. lie
.
lion, which wed lhe Love Canal site as o
The rcvnallrotlon
agency th at Mr. dumping ground for tons of to,Jc wastes
In President Cartcr•s r~cn t evacuation has liv<-d for 28 years In his well-kepi
order alter studies lndlcate<I that some ·of house a few blocks from lhe so-callL-d Carey estab lished 1oday would handle !ht in lhe 19-IO'sand 1950"s
the residents might have sulfertd "first ring" ol the canal - the most con • ~rangemenls lor and try 10 g~e flnan- The Governor said hehad =elved no
chromosomedamage.
taminated area. Mr. Schmlll told the c,al ass1.s1ance to res Iden ls who anted to Indication whether Washln~ton would
Some ol lhe houses are boarded up, but Governor his only complaint wasthat the leave the area undtothose whowa ntedto grant the state's request.
others remained Intact, their owners In• ye.an; were creeping upon him ondhJsar Slay.
Under the state's plan, II the Federal
sls1lng 1hcy did not want to leave the lhrlcis was actina. uo al timtJ.
Government
granled the S20mlllloa loa1I
llul a lew blocks away Allee Kline told
neighborhood Ibey have lived In for so
the
money
would
be us.ed to create a re,
long. Where the plywood boards over the Mr. Carey: "I ~an't taste anything, I
volvlng
loan
fund.
TIiis -would be used I<
windows did .POI,n)ake · 11obldous, the d1f. can't -smell anything. All I know Is a bum -

;).,(),
A Boge an Still Lurks
In i Jove Canal Prison

Courier-Express
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Without mollltorlng, how can we
•,no..,...,.c..,...,....,...c,m••
_,...,
know It tl!e toxic chemicals are staY•
TBE BOG~f,LV
sC.Jrcedto sneak our of bis room. so weslammed Ing in the canal! asks Steve Lester.
scitntllic consultanl lor th• Love Ca ·
the door in bis face .
IVe locked him up in a.S9million prison and illstaJJed guards to wacch nal Homeowners Association.
There are other questions:
tbe door. IVe caIJed the prison a national model for other bogeymaa jltiJs.
-How long wtl1 It be belore the
We'\-e tr.Jpped the sc:Jiy, unlazown 'creature. We don't /Ja~ co breathe
prison crumbles or the pciJonerfinds
bis foul stencb anymore .
a.trapdoor.
-Did polltldans chooae a qulck -nx
BtT 't111:.1lEARE a few problems: We don't know whac the bogey.
sdlut!on
over a long-term treatment?
man Is. Is it a malevolent phantom that hisses through the door craclcs?
-Eicactly what IS in the canal Or an irritable , rock-throwing gfarte?
You see, i n our haste coget the bogeyman out oi sight, wedidn't take and do we evenneed to know?
a good look at the creature. We didn't even c/JecJcto see ii bis ceU bas a
WE llAVE
sketchy idea ol
trapdoor in the Door.
what
WU dum
in
Love canal. the
And aow we're hoping that the bogeyman - wbatt'Wr it Is - won 't hole left be"'liina
~m eiiirepeneur
WU•
lind a crack we don't know about and escape. .
Ii.am T. Love's abandoned dream ot a
RESIDE:i'I'SOF TIIE Love Canal
waste was buried in Love Ca.Ill!!
be- Niagara River-Lake Onwio shipping
ar,ealook at · the nearby dungeon lor tween 00 and 00 .
.
canal
cllemicals and wonder ii the prisoner
the pnson enclosing Lov• Canal Is
Hooker Chemicals and Plastics
is escaping .
mostly compl1tted now. A gravel
Corp.. parent ot the co,mpany that
It's :i big prisoner. locked in a big
trencll surrounds tbe dwap site to col• owned and dumped in Love C~nal,
lect any leaking chemicals and W&• supplied a list of probab le chemica ls
prison: SomeZ?.000tons of tlazardous
chemical ~e
from HooKer Elec~
ter; a treatment pl.ant cteans 11pthe 10 the State Interagency Task Force
cliemical~ an unknoll-n amount of liquid and di&charges It into NI.agara on Hazardous Wastes. About 21,800
,• c
I p
B•
Falls' sewer lines, and a ·clay cap tons of cbemicals were dumped into
Dia gnm ot ..,.vea.aa. . age ·~
seals ofl the top ot the canal rrom the canal. At least 2,,00!),_to~.(the
Infiltrating rainwater. Early signs equivalent ot80filled garbage t:ucksl
Hooker's non-haz:irdous refuse and
show that the conta!Dm'!tlt Is working were ''m~tllaJles!US" wast~!!•
probably even ga~bai(e trom the City
Why didn't Hooker deS<.Tibeits dls
of Niaga:-a F$ . "t.heprison wall well.
stretches aliii=st • l½ miles to surNOT .\LL 'l'IIE guards ai,i on duty c:lrded trUb in moredewl?
yeL 1be conwnment system at Love
round tlle dump .
TBE COMPA.'iY admitted in a 1978
Imagine 880 rrucks filled With Canal requin!s maintenanci! and m~
lener to tbe task force tJiat the list
heavy, wet garbage . Each truck
nitorlnlf bu1 the wonjSgrjng 3y31em was · "tentative and arbitrary ''.""."':'
backs up to the edge ot tile empty hasn 't been comp\iret)"'.iostaO;:s:L
It is (and) the~
ofaccuracyca;Df!O
Love Canal. dumps its load into the
already over a month bellind the
, WCB
hole, then topples 1over on top of the schedule and the state says it doesn't
Continued on. Page B-2
heap. That's how much haza rdous
e;mect completion until eai:lY_!aU,
By KlllSTINE ~01!:

***
~;ya
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Much Can Still Be Learned
About 'Prison' at Love-Canal
Continued from Page B-1
be expected to be very lllgh." Many
records were not kept or could not be
round, Hooker explained. It compiled
the list by estimating how much
waste was created lrom an estimated
amount or chemicals produced by
Hooker during the Love Canal years,
the letter .
Even ii better records had been
kept , Hooktt might not have been
able to supply the state With a more
thorough list.
"l worked !or a chem ical company
and I don't see how Hooker can know
even as much as it does about what
chemicals were dumped," said Sloan
O'Donnell, public intonnallon officer
with tlie State Department of Environmental Conservation.
•
"You get this .gunk left over at the
bottom or the still•pot that's a com
bination of whO:knows-what -all , and
you Just want to get rid of It."
J'BE WASTES on Hooker's list
were rriostly residues from the manu
facture of lire retardants, pestlddes
11,_nd
other organic chemicals.
r,.ecompany used a hodgepodgeof
methods to get rid of the solid and
liquid chem icals, according to a de
scription Hooker gave the task rorce.
Some waste, were dumped In metal
or Ober drums; other chemicals were
poured loose Into the canal with the ·
empty dnnns tosses in arterward.
About 400 orga n!c..c~mi~aJs l)Ave
Jaenllfied to date in and around

been
tiie Lovii'Ciuiil; ofw fs;li 1.50
to160m

satd to be toxic . ~list,
an Increase
of about 200organic: chemicals in the
Love Canal inventory, Is the l'f§!!Jt.2 t
air-sampling tests the EPA conducted
in LoveCanal homes last November.
ThecftefflicalSwere
·tounaIn tbe air,
water, sou, sump tanks and sewers ot
the area.
~A oJ!lclals plan to .!'!letise..the
list
·llils wee'li."Tbey re!u.sed to
oii the grounds that
~lease~ --eiriieF
the list was "still under review," ac
cording to Marlin Fitzwater, Envt.ron
mental Protection Agency public ID•·
!ormation director .
TBE CANAL MAY bold other
Hooker-generated wastes that aren 't
on tlle company's Ust. Hooker v,ould
neither Include nor exclude "wastes
wbicb are considered to be nonha:z,
ardou.s," such as fly ash, '!llag and
general plant re!u&e, according to a
letter to the task force . Fly ash,
chunks of concrete and " muck" were
uncovered In 1978during test drilling
In the canal.

~Jfi

SIMPLEGARBAGEfrom Niagara
Falls also was dumped in the central
section or the canal, said several
sources, includlng the state Depart•

'

ment ot Health. N@ga~ F'._ajl,!:'
cor
poration counsel, Car l E. Mooradian,
replied "_No co'!lment" to queri~s
about city dumping . - -·

by tie EPA !or later this summer.

***

WE,MAY NOTK.."lOW
who the pris-

o~r Is in Love Canal but at least we
Another possible Inmate ot the ca• ue acquainted With the prison. 1ir
nal prison 1s"rad1oactivlty from the fact. the canal remedial engineering
Niagara Frontie r 's Involvement rn was called "a natiooal model ror
WortctW'artrdlfi! iilifpi'oJect.s: -Sever aleai'nlng up aband oned chemical
al reports have -rndkated ~ Without •ump sites " by Cbemical El!glneer
firm evidence - that some or the ra Jng a trade magazine.
dioactive wastes may have ended up
The state chose a three-part plan to
In the canal.
clean up and contain the chemical
le.achate that wasspillil'lg over the top
MOST RECENT OF these reports
was released In May by the State AB· of the caoal's clay lid In 1978:
sembly Special Majority Task Force
l. Contain, collec t and treat the leaon Toxic Substances. It accused Che chate by su1TOunding lhe canal with a
U.S. government or"Improperly" ells,
sand-and-gravel drain and pipes toposing of chemicals and nuc.lear
carry the liquid to a treatmen t plant.
wastes in the Love Canal region. '!be
2. Remove the water !rom the up,
report was branded "Irresponsib le
Pef'
soil layers to red uce the amount
by State Sen. John B. Daly , R-Lew!s ot leachate
.
ton.
3. Cover the site wlL'i an Impermea
ble clay cap and install a monitoring
system.

"We've tried to !Ind It there's any
possible . association (between radi·
oactlVity and Love Canal) and we na
ven 't come up With anything,'' stated
Dr. William E. Mott. or the federal
Oepanment ot Energy . He has <,lOI' ·
dlnated radiation ~eys
and i.m
ves,
ligations In mnch of Westen! New
York.

'tRE WALUl OF the canal are
thought to be. ror the most part, im
permeab le to liquids .
Below the first tlve feet or silt and
sand, the upper , dried layers or clay
may have some cracks. But below 12
feet, the canal walls are dense , moist
clay or impermeable glacial till (a
compact~ mix of soil particles).
It 's dllflcult to ·say how deep the
canal is along its three-b lock stretch.
William Love carvedoufi -~Q21
c,banne_l but la ter d iggi ng created
varying depths. Hooker. torexample ,
gouged 30-foot hotes,n pan of the
soiiUi end of the c anal , according_ to
M!ci be l R.eichgut , Hooker mana_gei:
of exiefiiiJTelaiions.
- Asarmiit:-wedon't know what the
canal floor Is made of.

'

However, some "startll~"
~l
oactlve contamination was delecled
on the parkl.ng lot of the 9'th Stueet
School in 1978by the SIAte li1e.eth
De
partment's radiological sc,enles lab.
Ceslum-137, a man-made ra«aoatti ve
chemical, was round in "ab90.rmal."
elevated levels at that Site Lab Oi
rectOI' John M. MatllSi.ek.collldri't say
'\'hether It w~ due 10 fall .. t, weap
ons waste or some other soulce,
TBE SURVEYSCOUJ.Dnot deiect
radiation burled more llan six to
eight reet below the surtaae , Dr . Ma
tuszek said . However Ot!ger coun
digging or
ters monJtori113 the
later remedial work did ot.show un
usual levels or radlat!.On.

<leer

Radiation ' elsewhere oq the Love
Canal site appears to bel no higher
than in tlle rest of fbelsute , Or . Ma
tlmek said. At Lov~ Cfi.nal,air above
the ground ranges lrwm 1 to 60 ml·
croRads per bour (a unit of rad la
tion) . The state averages4 to 150 ml•
croRads.
St.ate radiation Je~lsi are about av
erage, or a little lle16w
. the rest of the
nation, he said . 111011
<i the radiation
seems to come _.011 rmtural sour Cl!S
sucb as the radium ill the phosphor•
ous slag that WIISIIS!)readthroughout
Niagara Counl)'lllle mJShed rock.
~her

1;
~ detecLradiatlon ·
theciC1f lave ~n schediifed

aroun

'

We don't knowit the bathtub 's plug
has been pulled .

TBREE DEEP wells were dug by
the state in 1978to check ii leachate
was going down the drain . It wasn't,
the state said , but canal homeowners
consulta nt Steve Lester crttlcizes that
conclus ion beca use It 's based on so
little date .
Wells seven to 10 !eel deep were
scheduled to be dug In June as part or
the suite·s monitoring program . They
have been inexplicably delayed until

ear ly fa:J.

The same 1978wells indicated that
ground water may be acting like an
artesian well, 11,
i th deep water surg
ing upwards into the dump , This pre
vents chemicals trom leaking out of

THEREALISSUE
Continued on Pa ge B-5
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The Real Issue: Better Handling of Toxic Wastes
C:nnlinutd

lrom .P•gc B-2

the bottom b•><.:i,usc
ol wnter l)N'S.'<ure.
Gravel ditches ronne<.'ting 1hr. r.anal
with • rlr:\lnar,e system would lh<'n
theoretlcally
collect this waler lhat
would Ile washing out th e ca nal che
ml~a ls .
f 'ederal tests. to begin In August.
are d esigned to find out II this Is hap

pening.
ME.\NWIIQ,E, EARl,V stgi,s lmli•
ca1e that the containment system is
working well. The volume ol leachate
and Its chem ical contamination are
do,.11significantly from when the sys .
tem first went Into lull operation las t
fall. ACC<Jrdlng to •O'Donnell of the
St ate Department of Environm e n ta l
Con... rvalion .
"But everyone Is anxlnu s to see
how It holds up under A good, old1ashloned snowy winier or a w.et
spring," he said .
U anylhlng gives out In lhls system,
what will II be?

"IT'S IJKF.Ll' THE dralnal?P. sys
tem would pl ug up In 10-15 years l\nd
need to be cleaned out ." piedklr.d
Micha e l J . Cuddy, field coordinator
with th., l,ov<>Can11ITask Force.
Ho meowners
co nsul!a nl Lester
Mys. "We don ·1 know enough" Rbout
whet.h•r tM low,r layers of c lay may
~omcday dry up and rrack. (Other
engineers ,:ay t.,._ rhan,e,: of g e tting a
big enough rrack to worry ahoul are

" pretty remote .")
L,r,s1e-radvocat .f'S an e1tr.n~tve me>
nitoring sy~tem. whirh Ideally wnuld
include usinir tracer chem ical• to d~

tcc t RTffltnd\\ afer movem ent. and flii •
ging mnnltorlng wells lwo to thr~

to n, O.C.. a r"rr<•s.,.ntntivt" for thP

blnrks heyond the cana l.
" II this si •stem is maintained . ii
~oul,J con, ·eivably he the sysrrm he re
for rerr>E'tulty ... claims Cuddy .

"I wi.sh lh<'tV' were • ni r r •olnlln n'.
but ther<' isn't, and th .. 's parl of the
grimness of thi- situation," s.,1,1 Rul 

1

•••

Sit l"l'iJ (.1uh.

fin JlarrJs. c-ommunUy or1t:1ni1A."r
v,.ith

lht' Washin11lon-b.,scd Envb-onm.-nfa I
[)(>l~ns~F"und.
"Tllfi: RF..\I, ISSIIF. IS: At wha t
roi nl will indu stry t,.l:.trl looking a,.
r<.'duc ing the amount of u•a.src ii R<'n
cr:ir~?" s;1.klF...,rly.

\l'QAT C.\N WE 00 tr, despite I.hi'
sti.,te·s optimism, th,:,Love ("anal c-on
talnment
system break s down ? Is
there any other cho ice but to bullrl
another day and gravel pt1son?
Diff ere nt solulinns, proposed by
p,,ople lntervleWNI ror thi s article. In•
_.J<:

- A solid .-oncrete wall surrounding
the c anal. (This Is the plan r~om 
mendP.d by the Justi ce Dt'partment In
Its Slt7 million la wsuit against Hook

_

_

t.,minated water.
-Digging wastt'S up and reryding
the c hemicals.
-Digging wasles up and burnlnR I!
In an lncineratot'.

''Th<> on ly way I knoct• o( for I.his In
C'hange i~ with ec:onomic- IJl("('nlfvrt,.
f(•r rom1•a nics tn dral wilh 1hr "·as•~
in somr w~y olhr r lhan hy pullini: ii
into a hole in tlH: i:r~und, ·· ~1id Early ,

,~,.,

1,ill •"d

san<I

Qrtqin31 depth

.-

I

0

.-e.C.
-- ..---. - ---r-:-L-o_v_e-;Canal
.•. .

er.)

S<>lld,gelatinous bl0<:k .
- Drilling numerous wells In th e
ar('a to cootinually pump ool con•

'" hire rngin<!<'rs for ii.

S 11. nf fill dirl

r lude :

-Mixing the waste with neutraliz
ing <:hemlcals.
- Adding sodium slllcale to make a

"Th e inn o vntio n for whi<"h Am~fl•
('an inrlu stry is so well known has no!
IJM,n appli<'<I t.o the di.spnsal probl e m .
Disposal h:ul traditionally b<'l'n rcle ·
galPol to tho<c pM'lormlng c ustnr lial
fun('tion.~. It didn't pa)' for f'omp:tnir s

'
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dr ,1;n tor lc.\r,h~t~

'

TRI! COST()JI'su~h opt inns i~ ines
tim11ble, moot s,,y, but could he " un 
told mllllllllS."
"I don't think An inci nt'ralnr I,: th e
~nlution ~, [..c,v~ Canal . Tht.• wast,•s
there have all been mbecl toRN her
,.nd hav e gone through some leve l of
d<-«radalion. I don't see that th<'re are

40

many alt~rnati\.•f"s to c-ontainm~n t
Iller,,," Mid llll\k~ Early of Wnshingt' ()l1t • • ••·••r, •,•. r1 •1 ~, ,. ••

l)ra..-11111
•h<>w•fP.fflf'
.dlal ..... ,k andf'rtAken by ,.13c,, at IA Vf! Canal ta NHIWn f'h4'mlr..al•
. . • n((lri.1/.< "f't/ml.<tk: .1001.11.<llrrv-s.<
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Love Canal
Sunday:howto
• •

participate
There are a number of ways your
church can participate in Love Canal
Sunday on Aug. 3.
The special Sunday observance was
put in place by action al Annual
Conference in June . However , the
Love Canal Sunday is not limited to
Western
New
York
United
Methodism;Catholic and Protestant
congregations across the country are
expectedto participate .
How can your local church observe
ihis day ? One of the best ways can be
to pray for all those involved in the
Love canal tragedy .
Your church may also wish to take
up a spec ial offering for Wesley Unit·
ed Methodist Church , located in the
Love Canal area . Wesley UMC is both
a conference and national advance
special.
An offering may also be taken for
the Ecumenical
Task Force to
Address the Love Canal Disaster , an
tnterfaith organization formed to aid
the residents of the chemically•
contaminated community .

These contributions may be sent to
the task force through the WNY
Conference Center , 8499 Main St.,
Buffalo, NY 14221. Simply make the
check out to WNY Conference. but
specify that the money is to go to the
task force. Do not send money
directly to the task: force, or your
church will not receive credit foj: it.

Resources available
Members of Wesley UMC and of the
Ecumenica l Task Force are available
to speak at your church on Aug. 3, as
long as your church is within a
reasonable
travel
range.
For
speakers from Wesley UMC. call the
Rev . Bruce Stearns , (716) W-7292 .
For speakers from the task force , call
(716) 283-6793.
A vid~tape

on the Love Canal
problem is also available from Mr.
Stearns . Your loca l church will have
t (> make its own an-angements
to
borrow or rel) t the equipment
necessary to sh ow the ~~-inch color
cass ette .

Who Pays? Cleaning Up the Love Canals
By ANTHONY J, PARISI
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HEY call many ol them orphans: at,a n.
doned reposltorleo ol har.ardous wosre,
whooe ge nealogy ha5 long been losr.
Some , like Love Cana l inNia g•r • Falls, N. Y.,
whose lineage happens ro be well docum ent
ed, an, del e r1oratl ng. Their poisons arc
slowly seeping Into 1M ecosystem , posing 1he
same sort cl serious but lltrlc-understood
thre•I to ure lhal ~ Canal has already ln
nle1cd on the llapl0$5 residents nearby. Na
tionwide, these trooblesome si tes run at least
Into the l,undrecb . 'There ma y t,e lhous:tnds;
m,w<>ne$S..,,,, to crop upweeltly.
us! month . a SCMOIIn Islip, L.I., built
near a landllll site, ••• clooed whffl au rllorl
a cancer-causing ga,
ttes dl$covered traces
In the basemen! cafeteria. A few days later,
the ~idfflts of Aurora, Mo.• teamed that •
h•rl>lckle wa>1e had leaked from drums
trurk<l on a nearby farm and may !lave con
tam inat ed ,oetl water . Th on a report lrom
YouOIJ.rown, Pa .• said lnduslrlal cllemkals
!lad leaked from barr•I• srorcd In a watt
and we re lhreatenlng !he wator supply,
And late last. week , the Envlrmmenral Pro
lection Acer,cy said condltlom al more than
100 of tlMt645 sites It has surveyed solar pose
a serious 1hrea1 10 some 600,000-I•.
The
E.P.A. koows of a good many more that It bos
not~
been able to Investiga te.
Jusl abour effryone, Includ ing the c,heml
cal Industry,
!hat deterioration at the
nation's dump sire,, and storage facllilies
must be halted a nd !he bad habl rs rhat caused
rbe problems cor=red.
lnd<:<,d, Fed,:ral
n,gulartons co""r1"8 dlspos-11 cl ha1.ardous
wasres are now taking shape, and, on rhe
whole,thc indusl ~ Invol ved •uPl)Ort ihem.
But who will pur up the million s - or per ,
!laps bllllons - ol dollars ne;,ded ro clea n up
rbe lcrllal lfrter that rn<><kmman has •lr eady
k:llinhistrull?
The Fed<oral Government, In !>Ills ..,., be.
Ion, Cong.,,._,, says lho chem ica l indusrry
sllould loot most of rhe bill, and environrrn, n.
tal 8""'J'S tend 10 agree. lti e y a rgue 1h>1,
wUh few excep1fons. the companie-s thriving
todoy are Ille san,e on,,s lhar. y•an ago,
createod the chemicals r~ponstb le for «™JSe
wastes . If the left overs of their ent ,rprise
have nol be<:n disposed of properly, ,upport 
en or 111esebills say, let rhe produ c-ers p;,y.
The.o>mpantes cooeedt. tha• W3~te m atcri•
als generated durtng the m~nuractur~ of
CMmicals are pan ol rhe probl e m, bur they
3~en that ot her industrle .9 contributed . too.
• • did the F edera l Govemmenr, throuih It•
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